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ABOUT TOWN
■ u t  Itob«rta Lodn. 8ooi et 8t. 

O eorn, will meet In Odd Fellows 
kail tomorrow erenlnr * o’clock. 
A M l attendance ta hoped for. Mem
bers are reminded that the drawing 
for the handsome pieced bedquilt 
win take place at the meeting on 
March 6, and aU stubs must be re
turned by that time.

Mrs. John Foley is chairman of 
the weekly bridge, whlet and set
back a t St. James's school hall to
morrow evening. Mrs. Foley will 
be assisted by a large committee of 
men and women. Eighteen prizes 
and a cash door prize will be 
awarded. The games will be fol- 
kwed by a social time during which 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee will be 
served. All players will be welcome.

Mrs. Charles Bronson of 36 North 
School street who has been an In
valid for some time. Is in a critical 
condition at the present time and 
little hope is held out for her re
covery.

About one hundred people a t
tended the Bridge Party given by 
John Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay a t the Masonic Temple last 
night, ladies’ first prize was won 
by Mrs, Hullander, second prize. Miss 
Doris Muldoon, and consolation, 
Mrs. Ann Waddell. Men’s first 
prize, David Nelsop, second prize, 
Charles Morgan, and consolation, 
Albert Krause. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Fred Finnegan. Light 
refreshments were served during the 
evening. The committee in charge 
was, Harry Howland, chairman; 
Sherwood Brown and Carle Cub- 
berly.

The bowling match between the 
Brotherhood and the baseball club 
of the Concordia Lutheran church, 
scheduled for this evening, has been 
postponed to a later date.

Mrs. Gustave Leidholdt of 353 
Highland street, entered Hartford 
hospital this morning to undergo an 
operation for a cataract on one of 
her eyes. Dr. Alexander L. Prince 
of Hartford performed the opera
tion.

An anniversary mass for the re
pose of the soul of Mrs. John M. 
Carney, who died a year ago, was 
celebrated by Rev. William P. Reldy 
In St. James church this morning 
at 8 o'clock. Arthur E. Keating 
sang the mass and the solos and 
Organist Charles Packard presided 
at the organ.

PINEHURST
SPECIAL!

. Center Cut, Lean

P ork  Chops
3 1 c  lb.

Cut 4 or 5 to the pound.

Applesauce, 2 cans 23c.
Freeh Stetving

Oysters, 29c pint
O.vsterettPS, 5c box.
1-pound boxes Oyster Crackers.

Meaty, I>ean

Spare Ribs
1 9 c  lb.

FYeah iflauerkraut, 10c lb., S lbs. 
*5c.

Tender
Beef Liver, 18c lb.

Ptneburst Baron, IBc lb. 
Yellow or White Onions.

Another shipment of Ten
der, rancy Younic Broilers, 
Hveraifc 69c-79c each.
Fowl for Fricassee.

Juicy
ATWOOD GRAPEFRUIT

5 for 29c
Serve Baked

SWEET POTATOES
7c lb., 3 lbs. 20c

with your pork chops.

Nice Ripe Bananas.

-For Your Pantry Nhcir—
Burt Olney’s

Tomato Soup 
4 cans 25c

A flood Buy!
Burf Olncy’s

Tomato Juice 
2 large cans 25c

Camphell’s Tomato Juice
4 cans 27c

Vegetable Department 
Clean Spinach.
New Bunch Carrots.
Nice W'hite Cauliflower. 
Native Parsnips.
Tender Young Green Beans 

and Green Peas.

Manchester 
Date Book

BROTHER OF WOMEN HERE 
KILLED IN PLANE CRASH

Pinehurst Coffee—Three Grades To Suit Your Taste! 
Try Our Meadowbrook Brand a t .................................27c lb.

Dromedary Unpitted D ates .................... I3c pkg., 2 for 2.'ic

T bolght
At Stats theater, “Lives of a Ben

gal Lancer." Two complete shows at 
7 and 9.

Annual banquet of Luther League 
of Emanuel Lutheran church.

This Week
Feb. 20.—Play, “Wappln’ W harf’ 

by Community Players, auspices of 
Educational cliib.

Also M. H. S. vs. Rockville High 
at State Armory.

Feb. 21-22—Indoor Circus. North 
Methodist church, auspices Booster 
club.

Fob. t l .—Surprise supper and en
tertainment, Second Congregational 
church.

Feb. 23—Radio Revue Benefit 
Troops 4 and 7, B. S. A. High school.

Also annual Father and Son ban
quet a t Concordia Lutheraa-church.

Also Firemen’s Night at East 
Side Rec..

Also M. H. S. vs. Middletown at 
Armory In season's cage finale.

Feb. 23.—Girl Scout rally a t State 
AWnory.

Coming Events
Feb. 28—Eht-Servlce Men’s Rec 

Night.
March 1.—“Set TTiat To Music, 

a comedy in three acta, given by 
John Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, a t High school hall.

March 4.—Annual Masonic Ball 
a t State Armory.

March 6.—Annual turkey supper 
and entertainment. St. .Mary’s 
church by Girls’ Friendly society.

March 8.—Annual spring musical 
of Cosmopolitan club at Center 
church house.

March l.'i.— "Pomander Walk,” 
Sock and Buskin club. High school 
hall.

March J6.—Ball of Ancient Order 
of Hibernians a t Country club.

March 17.—Open meeting for 
Catholic Women. afternoon. St. 
James’s hall.

Also 32nd anniversary celebration 
of Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. O. L. I., a t Orange hall.

March 10. 20, 21, 22—  Herald
Cooking School, morning a t 10, 
State theater.

March 25.—Educational Club lec
ture a t Hollister street school.

March 26. Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2.—Forma! ball of knights 
of Columb\is.

April 20. Tenth annu.al concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school.

Charles Heim, Transport Pilot, 
Dies in Pittsburgh—- Mrs. 
Betts Leaves to Claim Body.
Charles Helm, Pittsburgh, Pa., 

transport pilot, who was instantly 
killed when hia plane crashed Sun
day In Pittsburgh, was a brother of 
Mrs. M. J. Mattesen of East Middle 
'Turnpike and Mrs. George Betts of 
Woodbridge street. Word of his 
death was received here yesterday 
and Mrs. Betts left immediately for 
Pittsburgh to take charge of funer
al arrangements.

One other man waa killed In the 
crash and another seriously Injured. 
Mr. Helm, who was 38 years old and 
unmarried, formerly lived In Coven
try. During the war b* was in the 
U. S. Air Force and since then has 
been employed aa a transport pilot.

HENDERSON TO SPEAK 
AT HARTFORD SESSION

British Economist to Address 
Socialistic Gathering at Ox
ford Hall Thursday.

one of Bhigtaad’a leaxUng aconomlsta 
baa been securely astabllahed by his 
impresoiva trilogy, ‘The Ekxmomic 
Consequences of Power Production," 
“Money Power and Human Life,’-’ 
and “Foundations for the World’s 
New Age of Plenty," aU of which 
have been published in this coimtry 
aa well as in Orest Britain. Hia 
book, “The Case for Socialism," has 
been endorsed by the British Labor 
Party and the Socialist Party of the 
United States aq an official state
ment of their alma.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Josrah Brown, Sr., 

of Winter street, WllUmantle, an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter Gertrude Louise, to Michael Ed
ward Benthisume, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Benthiaurae of South 
Coventry. The marriage took place 
in Hebron on Feb. 9, 1935 a t St. 
Peter’s church, by Rev. Harold 
Keen. 'The bride is the sister of 
Joseph Brown, Jr., of Manchester. 
The bride and groom are employed 
by the National Silk Co., South 
Coventry.

ALL THIS 
WEEK AT 

V. S. CLEANERS
2 PLAIN GARMENTS DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

90c
Cash and Carry

OR

$ 1 . 0 0
Called For and Delivered

Check Up On All Your Garments Now!

— DIAL 7100 —

X  L  E  A  X l ' a f e r * '  B Y E R J t /
836 Main Street

m pooR
CIRCUS

Given By
North Methodist Church 

BOOSTER CLUB 
Thurs. and Pri. Nights 

FEB. 21-22
’ Sawdnst Ring • ■ Bdelny Mouae Booth.

Peep Bbows - Side Shows - I Fortune Telling by Miss .Anno 
BaUoons • Pink Lemonade - I Strtrklaiid.
Befreahmeuta. |  Oamea.

Vz Hour Entertainment 
Hill Billy Orchestra

Doors Open At 7 P. M. 
Entertainment 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c.
Door Prizes Each Evening!

We have brushes for ail types 
of power motors In stork and can 
xnake n'pnirs without delay,

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

tlllllard Street Manrhrster

SURPRISE SUPPER 
AND ENTERTAINMENT 
THURS., Feb. 21. 6:30,
2d Congregational Church
Play, “Weenlea On WednMday’’ 
Kehier SItlera In 
5fualeal Numbers. „
Supper and Program, 2.V. 
Entertainment only, 10c.

J O E ' S
GARAGE

Cor. Center and Knox Sts. 
GRAHAM

SALES AND SERVICE 
General Auto Repairing 

* A Bargain!
Graham 6-68, 1st Series, 

193.'> Sedan.

Fred Henderson, brilliant British 
economist, author, and lecturer, will 
speak this Thursday at the Ox
ford Hall, 80 State street, under the 
auspices of the Socialist Party of 
Hartford. His subject will be “The 
Economics of a World of Plenty." 
The meeting will begin a 8:15 p. m. 
A previous engagement in Manches
ter has been cancelled, it was an
nounced today.

Mr. Henderson is active In Eng
lish administrative life. For many 
years be has been senior member of 
the council in the city of Norwich. 
England, a position corresponding 
to the American office of Mayor. He 
is a leading member of the Commit
tee of the Association of Municipal 
Corporations and is chairman of the 
famous East England School for the 
Deaf and i^Iind. His reputation as

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W^______ $4,05 R.T.
Providence . , |2  O.W., I.6..50 B.T

CENTER TRAVEL BL'REAU 
Tel. 7007^

Waller N.Lederc
Funeral Director

259 No. HUta St. Slanelieater

LUTHER LEAGUE HOLDS 
ITS BANQUET TONIGHT

More Than 125 Reserrations 
Made With Committee—En
tertainment to Follow.
More than 126 persons have made 

reservations for the annual banquet 
of the Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church, to be held thla 
evening a t 6:30 o'clock. The princi
pal speaker will be Karl Olander, 
theological student who is now as
sisting a t the First Lutheran church 
in Worcester, Mass.

Herman Johnson, president of the 
Luther League, will act aa toaat- 
maater. A program of entertain
ment will be presented and a aoclal 
hour will be held. The committee, 
in charge la headed by Misa Elsie' 
Brandt and Herbert Johnson.

RANGE OIL
The RacU liffe  O il Company

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

LT.WoodCo.
55 Bissel St. Tel. 4496

Authorized Barbers of 
Conn. Master Barbers 
Protective Association

VIN<’F..\T FA R R A M ) 
.M.Vn’HEU .MERZ 

LEO POULIN  
PLOTO P aI i A.M 

EARL STAIRS 
JO HN LARRAUKE 

W ALTER .MU'IIAt U 
IIARRV VITULI.O 
UALILI.A PAGAN!

P.VTHICK OOUGIIEKTY 
RORERT GENOVESl 
FRANK .McKKCIlIE 

JO HN V. DILWORTH 
E. ,M. ZIMMER.MA.N

Open all du.v Wednesday and 
Thursday until 0 P. .M. Closed 
all day Friday, Washington’s 
Birthday.
No other elosings for this week.

This advertisement will appear 
weekly for the lirnefit of the pub
lic interested In the National or
ganization movement shouim; 
shops rightfully bt'Ionging to the 
aasorlatlon.

T h e  Manchester Public Market 
Mid-Week Specials

Lean Veal for Stewing, solid meat................... ,21c 1b.
Fresh Made Tender Cube S te ak ..............................35c lb.
Lower Round Ground for H am burg.......................25c lb.
Best Top Round Steak—special............................. 39c lb.
Bottom Round for Pot R o ast................................ 35c lb.
SPECIAL ON SHAVED DRIED BEEF—Freshlv Sliced
....................................................... . 1-4 lb. 1.5c; 1-2 lb. 25c
Swift’s Chickens, cut up for a nice chicken soup,

a t ....................................................................... 69c each
Ends of Pork to cook with k r a u t ............................20c lb.
Fresh Sauerkraut, just in . ' . ....................7c lb„ 4 lbs. 25c
Salt Spare R ib s ...................................................2 lbs. 29c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Chicken P ie s ....................l.5c each, 2 for 25c
Home Baked Beans ............................................... 15c qt.
A Variety of Home Made Cookies a t ...................10c doz.
Home Made Raisin B read ..................................... 10c loaf

DIAL 5111

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
given out in 

all departments
Wednesday! 

th4JW .H A U ea
cfHouse^soN.

IN C .

m

O U R  A I M . . . .
to serve humanity better

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
New Funeral Home—142 East Center Street 

TEL. Office 6171. House 7494.

WHY WE ARE PROUD 
TO SELL blue eoaP
YES INDEED 
W E  00 LIKE 

BLUE COAL. 
W E IL  NEVER 

, USE ANY OTHER; 
FUEL

OUR CUSTOMERS 
PRAISE 'bloecoar

REASON NO. 30
WeVe proud to tell *blae coal* be
cause we know that wbtn yoa pot 
it in your furnace it will gUe you 
the ntniost in heating satiifaction 
and economy. *blue coal* It easy to 
manage*—easy to control. It goes 
into action fast on freestng room
ings—bum s steadily and evenly for 
eight to ten hoars with little at
tention— banks perfectly at night. 
lt*s just the kind of fuel yon need 
to keep your home warm and cosy 

-oil v^inter. For prompt deliveries 
of *blue coal* and Free heating ad
vice phone ns today.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE, THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

AS
EFFORTLESS 

AS ROCKING A 
CRADLE

W ednesday  SPECIALS W ednesday
At every opportunity we try and place something before you that is a real money 

saver! This Wednesday is no exception—as we made a good buy and the gain is 
yours! Follow the Crowd and Save a Dollar!

A L L  B O N E L ESS ROASTS

$50.00
Sales Plan

S Coupon Books

Gasoline......... $30.00
A Check fo r .. ,$20.00
For Your 1935 Auto Markers 
On a Kepayment Plan—Aa Little 
Aa 91.47 Weekly.

See Mr. Grant.

1 9 * “’’ Top Sirloin - Top Round 1 9 *

WE DELIVER 
BLUE FLAME R.ANGE OIL 

8»ic PER GALLON 
Telephone 3961

MIDLAND 
FILLING STATION

SIl Main St. W. 8. Grant, Mgr.

Choice Cute Tender Tasty _ ̂ Small Leon Fresh I

C huck R oast Cube S teaks S hou lders ]
14* 19* «>• I 6 e  lb. 1

Center Cut Choice Sirloin Loin

P o rk  Chops S teaks V eal Chops
25* u>- 23< ib- 21< lb.

Choice OUR OWN M.\KE Small Lean Smoked

Sliced B acon Sausage Meat S hou lders
29* i P e  lb. 15.1b.

G E N E R A L
ELECTRIC

N E W  1935 A U T O M A T IC

FLATPLATE
KRONER

Yss . . .  it’s csTtaialy assy . .  . thii 
aow C-E FUlpIst- way to iron! 
H o t s’,  why Csslrol u  fully auto- 
BMtie. offortlau. without .train, . .  
you d l Jowo to irou . . .  a ilighl 
pall of tho coatrol haudlo brtog. 
tho shoo OTor tho ironing buck . . .  
a OMlor anlonalically appliw juti 
tho right proMura. 'Thi. bow  C-E 
iron, shirti-plootod thing.-ruSlo. 
-om broiJorio.-in fact Everything I . 
ProMoe MiiU. eeaU an J JreeMS, tee.

s 9 9 . 5 0
CASH

Ea«y Terms.

Centpore That# Eaaturat
•  IRONING BOARD —  laclinsA

no .hadow., maka. iroaing 
aatiar

•  HEAT C O f ^ O I ___two thor-
■ n o .la t. p ro v id e  u a i f o r a  
Icm poraluro

•  C A L R O O  H E A T IN G  E L E ,
MENTS——doTolopod by G-E 
ongioMr*

•  POWER— D io r, than lorica a .
faat a . hand ironing

•  SIDE LEAVES—for Ironed and
aairoBMi clothoa

•  RUFFLE IRON— fo r iro n in g
mfBo. and childroo’.  drouas.

5,459
Nanstar of th* Aadit 

Boraaa a t OIrealaMoM lEimting ̂  rralb t h b  w iA -rm a
Foraeaat of 0 . B. tVeatlMr • m i k '  

Hartfard

Partly eloudy aad eoMer toalgtit 
and Hmroday.

VOL. LIV., NO. 121. (ClaaglBad Advarttoiag on Faga 19.) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1935 (TWfiNTY-TW’O PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) PRICE THREE CENTa

UQUOR HEARING 
DRAWS HUNDREDS 

TO THE CAPITOL
f r

Andience Told at Start Hiat 
State Control and Local 
Option Will Remain in 
the Act.

sta te Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 20.— 
(API—Retention of the principals 
of state control and local option be
came a virtual certainty today aa 
the Judiciary commIttM of the Gen
eral Assembly was described by its 
chairman as committed to these two 
propositions In the Liquor Control 
Act.

The first official expression on 
the committee’s attitude on liquor, 
one of the paramount questions be
fore the Legislature, was made by 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, Repub
lican, in opening the House hearing 
on the subject.

Hundreds Jammed every available 
Inch of the spacious ball of the 
House to listen to arguments for 
and against liberalization of the 
certain provisions of the state con
trol act.

An augmented state police detail 
waa on hand to handle the large 
crowd which oveMowed Into the 
Capitol corridors. '

"The committee feels,” Chairman 
Bradley aaid in opening the bearing, 
"that is definitely committed to 
some form of state control.”

A wave of applause Interrupted 
him

Also Local Option
"It is needless, therefore,” the 

chairman continued, "for you to 
argue on the merits of state control, 
county commissioner control or any 
other form of control.

“The commission also Is agreed 
that some form of local option will 
be retained.”

Bradley asked witnesses not to 
discuss either of these two sub
jects.

“With the great many people 
who dJalre to be heard on the sub- 
jecL I  urge you a t the outset to be 
Just as brief as possible. Any per
son who takes more than two or 
three minutes will be taking more 
than his fair share of time.”

'nme Is Limited
The committee chairman limited 

the time for the consideration of 
each phase of the liquor question to 
10 or 15 minutes.

In espousing the cause of state 
control, the committee adhered to 
the unshakeable stand taken by 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross two years 
ago when he battled against the 
proposed reversion to county com- 
mtsaioner control which prevailed In 
pre-prohlblUon days.

One of the moat drastic measures 
Introduced during the current legis
lative session proposed abolition of 
the state board of control and the 
abandonment of the principle of 
state control in favor of county 
control.

Arguments Opened
Arguments were opened by H. L. 

Emanuelson of New Haven and

(Continiied on Page Ten)-

FALLS INTO m P  
SET BY SLEUTHS

STOCK TRADING 
BY MELLON IS 
TOLDMaERK

Asserts That His Chief Sold 
“Siort” Whfle Secretary 
of Treasury— Won and 
Lost by Transactions.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 20.—(API— 
Andrew W. Mellon’s confidential sec
retary. Howard M. Johnson, told 
the Board of Tax Appeals today 
that hia chief toM two blocks of 
stock “short” in 1931 while he was 
Secretary of the Treasury, taking 
a profit on one-and a loss on the 
other.

Johnson took the stand as a wit
ness a t the board’s hearing on Mel
lon’s petition for a refund of $130,- 
000 for overpaid taxes In 1931. The 
government charges Mellon with 
fraud and claims he owes more than 
$3,000,000.

The witness said on direct exam
ination that tho two blocks Mellon 
sold consisted of 2,500 shares of 
Westingbouse.

One was sold “short,” he testified. 
In. March, and "covered" in April or 
May. Mellon took a profit of $72.- 
360, on the transaction, Johnson re
lated, but lost $68,300 on the other 
deal which he “covered by deliver
ing to his broker stock from his own 
portfolio.”

“Short Sales".
On cross-examination. Attorney 

(Uontlnued on Page Tea)

EXPECT PRESIDENT 
AT TERCENTENARY

Roosevelt Writes Cross That 
He Hopes to Visit State 
During Celebration.

II Duce Finds Militia Ready 1

with Fascist' Italy shadowed by w ar clouds, Premier Benito Mussolini 
shown In this recent picture as he inspected members of the Volunteer 
Italo-Abysslnlan crisis promises to abate without an Immediate resort 
It will send 30,000 troops Into the disputed territory.

(rightmost figure, mounted) Is 
Militia in Rome. Although the 
to arms, Italy has announced that

Stratford Yonth Picks Up 
Envelope Supposed to 
Contain S25, Is Nabbed.

P R O V E  IT I N Y O U R  O W N  H O M E

M THE MANCHESTER 
^  ELECTRIC CO.

P H U N E  5181

*1:

— tot

Bridgeport, Feb. 20 — (AP) — 
Bridgeport and Ansonla detectives 
captured John Unko, 21, of S trat
ford here late yesterday after he 
■lad w alk^-in to  a ^ lic e  trap. The 
ifflcers also apprehended John 
Ikane, 24, and William Michaels, 21, 

both of Bridgeport, whom they ac
cuse of attempting to extort $25 
from Dr. L. Howard Wllmont of 
Ansonia for the return of hia bag of 
physicians instruments, stolen from 
his automobile here last Thursday..

Linko la held only aa a  material 
witness.

In accordance with a letter of tn- 
•tructlon received In which he was 
told the bog would be returned for 
$i(s Dr. WUmont and two Ansonia 
policemen arrived here yesterday 
afternoon and with the aid of the 
local police laid the trap in which 
Unko fell.

Leaves Blank Paper 
Dr. WUmont waa inatructeff to 

leave an envelope with $25 a t a  
newetand. He drove up to the stand 
and left an envelope containing 
blank paper. Soon after he drove 
away, Linko appeared and took the 
envelope from the stand.

Pending )>oUce inveatlgation of 
the alleged “racket” the cases of aU 
three were put over unUl Thursday 
In City (3ourt today. Judge Jamea 
C. Shannon ordered bonds of $500 In 
Che cases of Michaels and Skone 
raised to $2,000.

Unko asserted that he had been 
hired by the others to collect the en
velope, is detained In $500 bail.

President Roosevelt has written 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross that he 
hopes to have the opportunity to 
visit Connecticut during the Ter
centenary celebration. "As you 
Know,” he says, “I am a near neigh
bor of yours and a frequent visitor 
to Connecticut.”

The President extends his warm
est good wishes to the Governor 
and the people of the State.

His letter is as follows:
The White House, 

Washington,
Feb. 16. 1935. 

M.v dear Governor Cross;
I t was a  pleasure to hear from 

you and to receive as a feature of 
the State’s Tercentenary celebra
tion the “Invitation from the Peo
ple of Connecticut to their Fellow 
Citizens throughout the Union and 
to their Friends over the Borders 
and beyond the Seas.” I shall be 
happy to See that further notice of 
this cordial invitation la given.

Aa you know, 1 am a near neigh
bor of yours and a frequent 'visitor 
to Ck>nnectlcut. It la my hope that 
I shall have the opportunity to visit 
Ctonnecticut during your celebra
tion.

May I extend my warmest good 
wishes to you and to the people of 
your great state.

Very sincerely srours,
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 

His Excellency 
Wilbur L. Ooss.
Governor of Connecticut,
Hartford, Connecticut.

REHABILITATION BILL 
FAVORABLY REPORTED

But House Measure Is About TWO MORE TEUTONS
the as Oae CaOed j q  g £  BEHEADED
Unsatisfactory by FERA _ _ _
Director.

DEMOCRATAHACKS 
WORK, REUEF BILL

Senator Byrd Declares De* 
; feat Will Maintain Credit 

of the Nation.

PRESIDENT PROPOSES 
CONTINUANCE OF NRA

Here Is Complete Text 
of President’s Message
Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP) — 

Here is the text of President's mes
sage to Congress on NRA:

To the Congre.18 of the United 
States:

On May 17, 1933, I asked the Con
gress to "provide for the machinery 
necessary for a great co-operative 
movement throughout all industry In 
order to obtain wide re-employment, 
to shorten the working week, to pay 
a decent wage for the shorter work 
week and to prevent unfair competi
tion and disastrous ovcpjroductlon.” 

The National Industrial Recovery 
Act waa passed by the Ongress in 
June, 1933. and the administrative 
machinery to carry it into effect was 
set up during the succeeding month.

It is worth remembering that the 
purpose of this law challenged the 
imagination of the American people

rand received their overwhelming 
I support.
j  Enforcement during the earlier 
' life of the act waa not a problem 
I  which gave the country concern— 
I for the very good reason that public 
opinion served aa an enforcing 
agency which potential violators' did 
not dare to oppose.

The Immediate objective was to 
check the downward spiral of the 
great depression and it met this ob
jective and started us on our for
ward path.

Number of Idle
It is now clear that in the spring 

and summer of 1933 many estimates 
of unemployment in the United 
States were far too low and we are 
therefore apt to forget today that

(Continued OA Page Ten)

In Message to Congress, 
Chief Executive Reconi’ 
mends That It Be Extend
ed for Two Years More—  
To Abandon It Would 
Mean Return of Industrial 
and Labor Chaos, He 
Declares.

PENNSYLVANIA REPORTS 
ANOTHER “HEX” CASE

Eight Months Old Baby
Slashed Tw in hy Older^
Brother While H e Is On-!
der a “Spefl.” ;

250 LOSE LIVES 
AS SHIP SINKS

Only One Woman Survived 
Tragedy In China—Vessel 
Was Overloaded and Cap
sized.

state Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 20.— 
(AP)—The Rehabilitation Corpora
tion Bill rev/ritten for a  second time 
In an attempt to compose differences 
between tho Federal government 
and the Judiciary committee was re
ported favorably today In the House.

The favorable report came less 
than 24 hours after a conference be
tween Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, 
chairman of the Judiciary commit
tee and Miss Eleanor H. Littie, state 
FERA administrator.

Bradley waa non-committal when 
asked if the compromise bill would 
meet with the approval of Federal 
relief authorities, but he said the 
new measure was substantially the 
same as that which previously had 
been branded as unsatisfactory by 
Lawrence Westbrook, assistant 
FERA administrator.

The compromise bill, which the 
House ordered placed on the calen
dar and printed, differs In two Im
portant aspects from the measure 
drawn up originally by the Judiciary 
committee.

The First Pleasure 
The first Judiciary blU set forth 

that the corporation shall be creat
ed for “the purpose of serving as a 
social and financial agency and in
strumentality In, of and for the 
State of Connecticut In rehabilitat
ing individuals os families as self- 
sustaining human beings by enab
ling them to secure substistence and 
gainful employment In animal hus
bandry and agriculture, but not 
otherwise.’’

Relief authorities objected to this 
provision on the ground that It was 
too restrictive.

Under the compromise measure 
)he purpose of the corporation is de
fined as that -ot “serving aa an in
strumentality in, of and for the 
State of (Connecticut In aiding In-

(Oontlniicd on Page Ten)

Men This Tone—  Names Are 
Kept Secret, They Are 
Said to Be Spies.

Berlin, Feb. 20.— (AP)— The 
ominous shadow of the executioner’s 
axe fell today upon two more con
victed' spies held in Ploetzcnsc 
prison.

The two, who may follow the 
same path to tho block taken by 
Benita Von Falkenhayn and Renate 
Von Natzmer, are men. One, It was 
learned, is a former naval tech
nician, but the Identities of both 
were concealed by official secrecy.

The decapitation of the two wo
men continued to create a national 
sensation today as the section of the 
Reichswehrer charged with antfs 
espionage activities redoubled its ef
forts to round up betrayers of Ger
many's military secrets.

When the plot engineered by 
Baron Goerges von Sosnowakl first 
came under official surveillance a

(Continued on Page Ten)

GOVERNMENT BUYS 
FORD AUTOS AGAIN

College Girls Protest
Pledge of Allegiance

Albany, N. T., Feb. 20.—(AP)— 
Lobbyists for a  day, SO Vassar col
lege atudente returned to their claaa 
rooms today after a surprise inva
sion of New York SUte's legialatlve 
halls.

The girls, modestly attired, swept 
Into the S tate Capitol yesterday to 
protest against a  bill requiring all 
students in schools and colleges 
supported by tho state to pledge al- 
le^anee to the Federal Oonatltu- 
tlon.

F irst they sought out Majority 
Leader John J. Dunnigan, New 
York Democrat, who ruled recently 
that the bill would not be given a 
hearing. After Invading the usual
ly inviolate floor of the Senate they 
convinced senator Dunnigan that 
their arguments should be heard 
and a  bearing waa called.

1 A bard and fast rule—no smok
ing in the Senate—went by the 
boards in deference to the students. 
Within five minutes after the sta rt 
of the hearing, a  blue haze of 
smoke hung over the lofty room 
and cigarette stubs littered virtual
ly all of the. Senator’s desks.

Mias Kathleen Mclnemey of 
South Bend, Ind., red-haired and at- 
tracUve, led the Vasaar delegaUon 
in the fight against the bill.

“The avowed purpose of this bill 
is to suppress free speech,” she 
said, “although it doesn’t  say so on 
the surface.

“This bill can lead to such a  re
gime as Get-many under Hitler.” 

Senator Joaepb D. Nunan prompt
ly disagreed with Misa Mclnemey, 
ctatin.’ the proposal would require 
the students to take the s ^ e  oath 
that is required of all state officials.

Agricultural Dept. Puts in 
Big Order for Machines; 
Rule May Be Changed.

Washington. Feb. 20.—(AP) _
0>-incldent with the disclosure that 
some government departments re
cently have bought large numbers of 
Ford automobiles, it was said in au
thoritative quarters today the Ad
ministration waa taking steps to 
make more government buslnesa 
available to Henry Ford—outstand
ing “hold-out” from NRA.

Regulations now are being pre
pared, according to these reports, 
which would prevent manufacturers 
actually coniplying with NRA codes 
from being excluded by technicalities 
from government orders even though 
not actually signatories of codes.

Ford persistently has refused to 
sign the automobile code, contend
ing all along, however, he waa in 
fact complying with It.

Other large companies, including 
the mail order firm of Sears, Roe
buck and Company also would bene
fit from such a rule.

I t waa disclosed that, without 
waiting for promulgatiou of the pro
jected orders, the Agriculture D ^  
partment has bought approximately 
400 Ford machines and the interior 
department 35, all with the express 
approval of the comptroller-general.

At the same time, it was said 
Commerce Department purchasing

(Continiied on Page Ten)

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP)— A 
violent attack on the Administra
tion $4,880,000,000 relief bill was 
made In the Senate today by Sena
tor Byrd (D. Va,). who said its de
feat would be a “direct assurance to 
the Nation that the government Is 
determined to maintain the credit of 
the United States above reproach.” 

“Ambitious plans for great public 
works and social service should 
await recovery," said the Virginian, 
first Democrat to speak against the 
bill itself.

Reading from prepared text, Byrd 
delivered his broadside In the midst 
of debate over the administration- 
opposed McC:arran amendment re
quiring payment of prevailing wages 
on public works. A vote on this was 
expected later In the day.

Not Necessary
“The defeat of this proposal to ex

pend five billions of dollars on un
known projects, many of no imme
diate necessity and of doubtful per
manent value." Byrd said, “will do 
much to restore confidence to those 
business men anxious to go forward.

"The defeat of this bill will be a 
proclamation to the world that the 
period of acute economic emergency 
In this coimtry is over and that we 
are now turning calmly from the 
treatment of the crisis to making 
our recovery sound and permanent.” 

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.), 
author of the prevailing wage 
amendment, contended that "to tear 
down the wage structure of Ameri
ca "will do more harm than the 
good that might come from ten 
times four billion dollars poured out 
of the Federal Treasury.”

"There isn't a word in this amend
ment that says the President can’t 
go forward with his program," he 
said.

JAPANESE TIE UP 
THREE AMERICANS

Marched Through Streets 
and Held Four Honrs by 
Police; Probe Is Ordered.

Tokyo, Feb. 20.—(AP)—Fumlo 
(ooto, minister for home sdfairs, to
day promised a speedy investiga
tion of the indignities police were 
accused of inflietteg on three Ameri
cans a t Osaka last week.

Fusaaki Usawa, aa outstanding 
legal authority, charged in the 
House of Peers there had been many 
instances of police infringement of 
personal rights.

"Newspapers report a  case of this 
nature a t Osaka involving Ameri
cans," Usawa said. “What is the 
truth of the affair?”

Asks Speedy Report
Goto said he waa not informed but 

that be would order a speedy reporL

(Oootlnged on F ate  Two)

Williamsport, Pa.. Feb. 30.— (AP) 
—The butcher knife slashing of an 
eight months old baby spurred au- 
thoritle# today to reopen their cam
paign against "witch doctors" and 
“hex spells" In the Pennsylvania 
Dutch country.

Victim of the latest “pow wow,” 
little James Leroy Fritz was given 
a chance to live today by physicians 
of the hospital where he was talqen 
after his forehead was slashed with 
a butcher knife yesterday by his 
“hexed” older brother.

Preparing to appeal to the State 
Department of Health for an inves
tigation, District Attorney John C. 
Youngman, told how the baby waa 
brought close to death as words 
were mumbled low and ’’devilish’ 
by a witch doctor.

The ’’spell” was Invoked, he re
ported, in the Fritz bumble home a t 
Salladsburg, 15 miles from here. 

Father Explains.
It began, the father explained 

when his oldest son slashid the 
baby’s forehead Sunday night with 
a pen knife.

A ’’mischevious devil” was a t 
work, the parents decided, so they 
called in the ’’witch doctor” for a  
‘‘pow wow.”

After mumbling a ritual, the doc
tor declared the boy ’’cured by faith” 
and ordered left alone with the baby. 

Sloshed Again.
While the parents watched 

through a window the "cured” lad 
picked up a butcher kiilfe. and 
slashed his brother again.

They rushed back to the room and 
found the older lad ‘‘remorseful’’ be
hind the kitchen stove.

The ”pow wow” ritual has been 
accepted as Gospel through the 
Pennsylvania Dutch , country for 
years. Handbooks on the exercise 
of the “black a rt” are widely ctrcii- 
Icted. “Magic” pbraaes are listed 
in these as certain to ward off evil.

The State Health Department 
thought the practice was stamped 
out two yearj ago by a campaign 
that brought arrests of a number of 
’’hex" practitioners in Lancaster and 
Berks counties. But the hills still 
hold their mystic sects.

TREASURY BAL.\NCB

Shanghai, Feb. 20.— (AP)— 
The sinking of the coastal 
steamer Fu-Lung early this 
week claimed 250 lives, accord
ing to details received here to
day.

F irst reports of the loss of 
the 1,815-ton vessel placed ths 
number of casualties a t 100. 
The latest information said 200 
civillana, men, women and chil
dren, and SO soldiers perished 
when the Fu-Lung capsized re
portedly as the result of over
loading. Only one woman sur
vived.

The disaster occurred off the 
rocky coast of Wuhuko, 100 
miles north of thla porL

REPORT WEALTHY 
REALTOR MISSING

Washington, Feb. 20. —(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
February 18 was:

Receipts. $14,774,554.13: expendi
tures. $25,664,461.21; balance, $2,- 
142,661,198.09; customs receipts for 
the month, $15,404,907.55.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,206,844,883.87; expendi
tures, $4,371,583,616.69 (including 
$2,253,937,862.34 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$2,164,738,732.82; gold assets, $8,- 
478,127,326.46.

Newton, Mass., Resident Was 
Threatened by Kidnapers 
Several Years Ago.

Newton, Mass., Feb. 20.— (AP)— 
Moses H. Gulesian, 71, former mil
lionaire Boston and Newton real
tor, threatened with kidnaping sev
eral years ago, was reported miss
ing today by hia son-tn-Iaw, James 
L. Beck, of Newton Center.

Beck said Gulesian bad received 
no recent threats. He said he “did 
not know what to think” when ask
ed If he suspected Gulesian had been 
kidnaped.
'  He aald Gulesian attended a 
dinner of the Sons of Veterans of 
the American Revolution a t the 
University Club, Boston, lost night, 
and that his abandoned automobile 
waa found In Trinity Place, Boston, 
near .the club.

Beck was summoned to the Gule- 
sian home about 3 a. m., he said, 
where Mrs. Gulesian Informed him 
Gulesian had not returned from the 
club She said she had expected 
him about 10 o'clock, and that she 
had been apprised he had left the 
club early In the evening.

Financial Standing
Beck said that although Gulesian 

had thousands of dollars tied up in 
real estate that hia financial out
look waa becoming Increasingly 
bright. He aaid be waa In good 
health, and that there was no appar
ent reason why he should voluntar
ily disappear.

Beck declared, in response to a 

(Oontlnaad on Page Two)

Dollar Day Values!
Tomorrow Is Dollar Day In Manchester!
Merchants are cooperating in offering unusual values. 

Uncertainty in merchandising makes this an oppor
tune time to stock up on staples. Read to d y ’s 
special Dollar Day advertisements for tomorrow’s 
bargains.

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP)— A ” 
presidential message recommending 
a two-year extension of NRA with 
fundamental principles renewed met 
a Senatorial determination today to 
Investigate the recovery laws vast 
code structure.

“The fundamental purposes and 
principle.? of the act are sound,” the 
President told Congress. “To aban
don them is unthinkable. I t would 
spell the return of industrial and 
labor chaos."

The long-waited message on this 
key New Deal agency, whose spec
tacular flight so long waa h e^ e d  
by dynamic Hugh S. Johnson, was 
read to an expectant Congress short
ly after the Senate finance commit
tee approved a resolution to investi
gate NRA.

Chairman Harrison said the in
quiry asked by Senators Nye (R., 
N. D.) and McCarran (D., Nev.) 
would begin a t once in preparation 
for framing tho new NRA law.

Aided Recovcrj-.
Naming the recovery administra

tion as "the biggest factor lii giv
ing re-employment to approximately 
4,()00,00() people,” Mr. Roosevelt 
stressed these essentials for con
tinuation :

Federal establishment of mini
mum fair trade practices and labor 
relation standards; continued fixing 
of mlntmiiin wages and maximum 
hours and protection for employees 
“freely to organize" for collective 
bargaining.

Child labor would be outlawed aa 
would be private price-fixing.

Mr. Roosevelt said the way to  ob
tain code enforcement waa “not to 
seek to put people in Jail.” Hia 
own view, elaborated a t a press con
ference, waa to prevent what John
son called "chlselers” from doing 
damage before It occurred through 
quick court action.

His message urged "more . ade- ' 
quate” application of the anti-trust 
laws' fundamental principles, but 
left the method to Congress.

Some Confusion.
There was some confusion aa to 

whether the President’s message rec
ommended extension also of the sec
ond title of the recovery law—̂that 
setting up the Public Works Admin
istration.

Informed sources szUd the PWA 
waa taken care of in the pending 
$4,880,000,000 relief bill, while tho 
oil administration came under the 
NRA title of the law.

As the message was received in 
the Senate and House. NRA conclud
ed the first of an expected series of 
hearings on charges of monopoliatlc 
conduct by code authorities—in this 
instance the automatic sprinkler in
dustry.

Gorman’s Charge.
Befdro the House labor commit

tee, Francis J. Gorman, organization 
director of the United Textile Work
ers, said labor’s faith in NRA had 
been shaken by a lack of code en
forcement.

Mr. Roosevelt told Oingreaa 
child labor must not be allowed to 

return; the fixing of minimum 
wages and maximum hours is prac
tical and necessary.

"The rights o. employees freely to 
organize for the purpose of collec
tive bargaining should be fully pro
tected.

“The fundamental principles ot 
the anti-trust laws should be more 
adequately applied.

“Monopolies and private price fix
ing must not be allowed nor con
doned.”

National Resources.
But in the case of such natural 

resources aa oil, coal and gas, the 
President said the people “need gov
ernment supervision” to eliminate 
waste, control output and stabilize 
employment so that the public will 
be protected from “ruinous price- 
cutting.”

"In the development of this legis
lation,” the President said. "I call' 
your attention to the obvious fact 
that the r a y  to enforce laws, codes 
and reguA tions relating to indus
trial praencea is not to seek to put 
people in Jail.

"We need other and more effec
tive means for the immediate stop
ping of practices by any individual: 
or by any corporation which a re : 
contrary to  these principles.”

Helped Four HUUoa.
The message heartily endorsed , 

the emergency NRA which expires 
next June, sajing it araa the btgg:**  ̂'>■’< 
factor in giving reemployment ■ ta-';'- 
“approximately 4,000,0()0 people."

”We must rightly move to cor 
some things done or left undo 
It said. “We must work out a  > 
ordination of every code with

(Caalteoed ea Paga Xkra)



PRINCE O F WALES 
AT OLD FESTIVAL

Attends An Ancient Cere- 
mony in Vienna Where 
New Wines Are Consnmed

VI earn*. Feb. SO—(AP)— The 
Prince of Wales arrived a day late 
a t the “Heuriger," In hli honor, but 
once there he apparently found the 
ancient festival much to his liking.

It was near dawn today when 
Wales and bis entourage departed 
from the famous drinking ceremon
ies a t which young Viennese, clad in 
19th century costumes, consumed 
new wine to the strains of old melo
dies.

. The ''Heuriger” originally was ar
ranged for Monday night and a 
throng of Viennese, including 150 
art students, turned out to honor 
the Prince. The royal visitor, how
ever, was detained at other festivi
ties nearer his hotel.

Wales turned photographer yev 
terday afternoon, taking several plc- 

; tures of Schoenbrunn Castle, former 
« summer residence of the Hapsburgs. 
I, Earlier, the Prince, whose eques- 

trian exploits once figured promi
nently in the headlines, vislteii Vi
enna's histnric Spanish riding acad- 

1 emy where for more than two cen- 
; turies pedigreed Arabians have been 
E trained.

'PRESIDENT PROPOSES

p-
i

CONTINUANCE OF NRA
(Continued from Pa>'e One)

liother code. We roust simplify pro- 
ieedure."
;  The President left to CJbngress the 
T< definition of policies and standards 
; for the new law.
t- "1 recommend,” he said, "that the 
^policies and standards for the ad- 
• ministration of the act should be 
“ further defined in order to clarify 
L̂ ths legislative purpose and to guide 

the execution of the law, thus profit- 
i ing by what we have already 
I learned."

Hs said detailed rscommendatlons 
covering ths various subjects out
lined In his message were available 
to Congress at the various depart
ments and agencies charged with 
executing NKA.

OO.MM£>'T8 UN MEN.SAOE
Washington. Feb. 20.—(AP)— A 

' Prasldenttal reference to more ade
quate application of anti-trust law 
principles today prompted the most 
enthusiastic of the Congressional 
comment on Mr. Roosevelt's NKA 

: message.
Senator Borah (R., Idaho), chief 

critic of what ha terma monopolistic 
tendencies under NRA, said the 
message wa.s "broad enough to 
enable ui to legiciate cITectIvely 
against monopolies and I assume we 
v/in do so."

Senator Robinson, the Democratic 
locdcr, said the President "makes 
c!ecr that the NKA must not ho

Personal Notices

C A R D O F T H A ^ K S
\V*’ w U h to  t h a n k  o u r  klnrt nelwh* 

bt/ia,  am i f r l tn d a .  fo r  klndne»oi aliovtn 
to  u t.  Uurinw th«  Ulneia and  a t  tho 
t im e  the  d e a t h  of o u r  n to i h v r  AUo 
th o s e  w ho d o n a te d  c a r e  and  llowere.

MRS. nO r iK U T  KKItR .
A L K U K P  PIIANHl*! '.
HKNUY i * n e \ N i : r i ‘‘.
J‘1:TKU p I l A N K ! : i \

Cro iv ioR u ow  
OLLAR DAY

At The
GRERY SHOP

used or administered in a way that 
will permit the fostering of private 
monopolies or evasion of the anti
trust laws under the guise o t sup
pressing unfair competition."

Speaking for the Republicans, 
Senator McNary, minority leader, 
said "bis suggestions are a decided 
improvement over the bill Congress 
passed" and noted partlicnUrly those 
referring to price fixing and monop
oly.

SMiator Nya (R., N. D.T, another 
NRA critic, noted "a very determin
ed will in the mes.'iage to have ar
rested any of the ills that may be 
shown to exist.” .

Speaker Byms thought the Presi
dent's suggestions “will go far to
ward meeting, if they do uot whol
ly relieve, the objections which some 
of the .smaller business men and in
dustries have raised to codes drawn 
under present law."

Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) of 
Ihe ways .and means committee 
which will handle the legislation
Ail. il:

"If we are going to extend it. we 
ought to « ten d  it for two years. 
I'm hopeful that we can meet some 
of the objections that have been 
made by small business men." 
Representative Snell of New York, 
the Republican leader: "I may have 
some remarks to make when the 
bill comes up on the floor, but not 
before."

ABOUT TOWN
Twenty of the Center church pro

fessional girls were entertained last 
night by Mias Gertrude and Miss 
Helen Carrier at their home on Cam
bridge street. Divided Into con
testing groups of four, they played 
the following games in the spa
cious basement recreation room: 
Ping Pong, bagatelle, bowling, ring 
toss, shuffle-board and dart throw
ing. They had a jolly time and 
were none too willing to atop when 
the time came for a brief biislnesa 
meeting and refreshments.

The South Manchester Free Pub
lic library, and ths West Bids 
branch will bt closed ail day, Wash
ington's Birthday.

The final meeting of the Manches
ter Veterans a.saociatlon to report 
on the Ice Carnival and Ball will be 
held in the Army and Navy club 
this evening at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers and other groups having bills 
against the association are requested 
to present them for payment this 
evening. It Is expected that ths 
annual election of officers of ths 
veterans group will be held at the 
close of the business session.

The regular monthly masting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be lield 
this evening in the Municipal huild- 
Ing.

The Washington Lodge, L. O. L. 
No. 117 will hold their regular meet
ing tonight a t 7:30.

ST. BRIDGETS CARD 
PARTY MONDAY NIGHT

Set of Diahes Will Be Given 
Away ns Door Prize at Week- 
ly Socini.

A act of dishes donated by a 
menilier of the parish will be given 
away as a door prize at tlie regu
lar weakly cnid party of St. Brid
get's church next Monday night. 
Worthwhile prizes will he awnrde<i 
ih- ' /innnra In setbaek, bridge nnd 
Whist. The weekly sittings are nt- 
l.c 'tin g  playeTs from all parts of 
to\yn and another largo crowd la 
expected Monday.

The committee in charge la head
ed l)y Mrs. Thomas F. Moriarty and 
Walter LeClerc nnd Includes Mrs. 
Francis Keefe, Mrs. Lsduc, Mrs. 
John O'Leary. Mrs. Daniel Smith, 

Ilarlmiu Bundzil, Miss Jesslea 
Hayes, Miss Elaine LaChappflIe, 
Mis.'i Katharine .McGuire, Ml.ss Ann 
Scranton, Miss Mary Toohey, George 
Bingham, George Kelly, J r ,  Alfred 
I,aChanee, Joseph LaKorgo, Francis 
Limerick, John Morz and Newton 
Taggart.

SELECnVE BUYING 
INCREASES PRICES

Markets Seem to Have Re* 
sained Thehr Cahn After 
Gold Ruling Excitement.

New York, Feb. 20,—(AP)—Se
lective buying In induatriala gave 
the Stock Market an Irregularly 
higher tendency today.

Sellln'r continued to trickle 
through the raila, however, and the 
utilities, several of which registered 
new lows. Markets seemed fully to 
have regained their calm after the 
gold decision excitement. Bonds 
were quieter and price changes nar
row. Cotton waa about steady and 
giaina a little tower. In foreign ex
change dealings, the continental 
gold currencies were under moder
ate pressure.

Stocks showing gains of major 
fractions to more than a point by 
early afternoon included Continen
tal Can. Columbian Carbon, Air Re
duction, Westlnghouae Electric. In- 
gersoll Rand, Fairbanks Morse, 
Mesta Machine, Glldden and a few 
others. Chesapeake Corp. and 
Briggs and Stratton jumped 2 
points in response to Increased divi
dends. American Telephone rose 
fractionally on announcement of 
another regular disbursement. Con
solidated Gas and Public Service of 
N. J. declined a point. North Amjr- 
Ican and American Water Works 
fractionally, to new lows. Miscel
laneous shares off fractions includ
ed U. S. Steel. Sears, Du Pont, N. 
Y. Central, Santa Fe and Union 
Pacific.

Traders seemed to be gauging 
their buying and selling chiefly on 
the basis of corporate news. Such 
items as Chesapeake Corporation's 
Increase In Its quart"rlv dividend to 
75 cenU from 82)4 and Briggs and 
Stratton's increase to 76 cents from 
»0 cents attracted attonttbn. Mesta 
Machine was higher coincident wjth 
published reports of a large order 
for equipment from Bethlehem 
fitsal. Sugar stocks were helped by. 
firmness of the sugar market.

Selling of public utilltic seemed 
to be based not only on the contro
versy over the Federal govern
ment's plans to regulate and even
tually eliminate holding companies, 
but also on reports of reduced earn
ings. .Southern California Edi.s.m 
reported 10.31 net of $1.18 a com
mon share agalnit $1.26 a common 
share in 19,33 and Public .Service of 
Northern Illlnola reported net of 
$2.85 a sh,are last year compared 
with $3.28 the previO  ̂ year. Pub
lic Service of-N. J. .eported Janu
ary surplus, after charges, of $2,- 
804,872 against $3,029,108 for the 
same month the year previously! A 
different showing was made by Edi
son Electric of Boeton, however, 
which showed net for January of 
$785,489 or a little better than the 
♦750,780 for the eame month lost 
year.

The announeement at mid-day 
that American Telephone had or
dered another quarterly dividend of 
$2.25 left its pre-depression annual 
rate of $0.00 a share atlll ints''t 
Thcr.^ was less speculation In ad
vance of the announcement this 
time over the posalblllty of n reduc
tion herause of the recent Impro/e- 
mnnt In telephone business. Some 
quarters, however, hud suggested 
that it might be cut In view of the 
F'>deral government's Investiga
tion.

Eleclrle power production last 
week showed a smaller than ,sea- 
onal decline from the previous 

week end was 7.8 per cent over tlie 
like week of last year against 6 8 
the previous week.

REPORT CECILIAN CLUB 
HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR
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SPONSORS OF *OOOIUtOACn * 
BANQUET* ARE SENTENCED

Archangel, U. S. B. R., Feb. 30. 
—(AP)—Five persons, Including 
M. Sosnln, former secretary of 
the (Communist party committee 
a t Isakogorzky Harbor, were 
sentenced to prison today for the 
part they played In a “cockroach 
banquet.”

The five men were accused of 
forcing employes of a restaurant 
to eat soup containing cock
roaches after a customer com
plained of finding one in hia food.

Sosnln was sentenced tc three 
years' imprisonment. M. Lislcb- 
kln, chairman of a local labor 
union, and M. Lapukbln, chief of 
the harbor supply department, 
were sentenced to two years 
each: the restaurant proprietor 
to a year and a half and two 
cooka who prepared the soup to 

. .̂slx months each a t hard labor.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

MRS. SARAH McCONNELL 
IS FOUND DEAD IN BED

Body Found by Her DauKhter, 
Mrs. Fred Sankey; Heart 
Trouble the Cause.
Mrs. Sarah McConnell, widow of 

Thomaa McConnell, was found dead 
in bed a t the home of her daughter, 
.Mrs. Fred Sankey of 233 Oakland 
street, shortly before 9 o'clock this 
morning.

Mrs. McConnell, who lives at 222 
Hilliard street, had gone to visit 
her daughter last night as it often 
is her custom to spend the night 
there. She had been employed In 
Cheney Brothers and when she has 
stayed a t., tba Sankey. Jmme - ahe 
followed a rule to get up In the 
morning before Mrs. Sankey and 
prepare her own breakfast before 
going to work.

Mr. Sankey is engaged In the
milk business and leaves early. Mrs. 
Sankey this morning discovered 
certain wearing apparel In the 
house that her mother had not 
tak><n ;nd, going Itito ths bedroom 
on the second floor of the house, 
found her mother dead.

Mrs. Sankey notified her father- 
in-law of the death and a mes.son- 
gcr wn.>i sent to find her husband 

nd notify him. On •cturning home 
ho notified Medical Examiner W. R. 
Tinker, Dr. Tinker after an exami
nation declared death due to heart 
trouble and the body was turned 
over to Undertaker Mark Holmes.

Mrs. McConnell waa a native of 
Ireland, but had been a resident of 
Manchester for about 50 yenrs. Her 
husband, Thomaa McConnell, wa.a 
killed in a trolley ear accident on 
Christma-s night about 29 years 
ago.

in addition to Mrs. Sankey she l.a 
also survived by two other daugh
ters, Mrs, Lctty McBride of Wood
land street and Mrs. Sarah Tomlin
son of rieasant street; a son, James 
of Hilliard street P 'd  nine grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

Tlie funeral w*ll be held at the 
home of her ilnughtcr, Mrs. Sankey, 
a'. 233 Oakland street, Saturday 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. Rev. (5. 
Homer Ginns, pastor hf the North 
Methodist church, of which Mrs. 
MoConnell was a member, will of
ficiate, and hurlal '"ill be In the 
Buckland cemeterv.

Important Phrases 
In Roosevelt’s Note

20.—(A P )~ fo th e r  code.
cedure."

age-long curse of clfild la- 
I been lifted, the eweatsbop

Washington. Feb.
Important phrases in President 
Roosevelt's message to Congress on 
NRA:

"The National Tnduatrial Recov
ery Act waa the biggest factor In 
giving re-employment to approxl-- 
mately 4,000,000 people."

"The 
bor has
outlawed, millions of wage eam an 
have been released from starvation 
wages and exceasive houra of labor. 
X X X V new order o f  Industrial re- 
laUona Is definitely taking shape.”

"Only carping critics and those 
who seek either political advantage 
or the right again te indulge In un
fair practices or exploitation of la
bor or consumera deliberately seek 
to quarrel over the obvious fact 
that a great code of law, of order 
and of decent business can not be 
created In a day or a year.”

"W# must rightly move to cor
rect soma things dona or left un
done. We must work out the co-or
dination of every code with every

We must simplify pro-

‘The fundamental purposes and 
principles of the act are sound. To 
abandon them Is unthinkable. It 
vould spell the return of industrial 

and labor chaos.”

"Tbs rights of sniploysas freely 
to organize for the purpois of col 
leettve bargaining should be
protected."

fully

‘The fundamental principles of 
ths anti-trust laws should be more 
adequately applied. Monopolies and 
private price-fixing must not be al
lowed nor condemed. x x x Small en- 
teiprisea especially should he given 
auded protection against discrimi
nation and oppression."

"Ths way to enforce laws, codes 
and regulations relating tc Indus
trial practices Is not to seek to put 
people In jail. We need other and 
mort effective means for the Imme
diate etopplng of practices x x x 
which are contrary to these prlnct- 
plee."

MYSTIC REVIEW PUBUC 
SUPPER IS SUCCESSFUL

85 Members and Their Friends 
Enjoy Meai of Spaghetti and 
Various Saiads.
Myetle Review, Woman’s Benefit 

association, gave a successful public 
supper last night In Odd Fellows 
hall. About 85 of the members and 
their friends enjoyed a meal ot 
epagbettl with meat eauce, salads ot 
various kinds, rolls, cake and cof
fee. It was prepared and served by 

“tho following committee; Mrs. Julia 
Rawaon, chairman; Mrs. Marie Chl- 
colne, Mrs. May Roberta, Mrs. Irene 
Vtneek, Mies Lilllam Server and 
Mre. Ethel Cowles. In compliance 
with numerous requeeta, the same 
committee boa agreed to serve a 
similar supper on March 19. when 

group meeting of reviews in this 
district will be held here.

Field Director Mrs. Grsce Best, 
who was present, gave a talk on 
ths state convention a t the Hotel 
Bond, the date of which has been 
changed to April 10. The supreme 
commander, Mrs. Blna We.st Miller 
will be the guest of honor. A junior 
pageant will be staged the evening 
irsvlous to the convention, and on 
he night of April 10, a banquet will 

be held at the Hotel Bond. Mrs. 
Best Is also anxious to have the W. 
B.A. guards put on a portion of the 
floor work.

GEORGE HARRIS, FATHER 
OF LOCAL PASTOR, DIES

Two Prngrnmis Given nl W’eth- 
erslield State Prison—Olli 
cers for 193.*> Elected.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris Leaves 
for Reynoldsville, Pa., to 
Attend Funeral Services.

The Ccclllan club held Itj) amuial 
business meeting and s\ipper last 
night at the So\ith , .Methodist 
church. .Mrs. Ellen Crossen, Mrs. 
Mary Bclinfleld and Mrs. Bertha 
Dowd prepared and served an ap
petizing supper of roast fresh ham 
with dressing, scalloped potatoes, 
peas, Jelly, rolls, coffee, Ice cream 
•and i ’.Okies. Guests of the club were 
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Harris and 
Orfanlst Alban Cooper and Mrs. 
Cooper. Both pastor and organist 
made a few remarks.

Reports ehoweil that the club has 
had a busy and successful year, 
visiting a number of churches 
throughout the state. Two programs 
were given at the State Prison in 
Wethersfield. The club has establish
ed quite a reputation for its Biblical 
dramas, many of which have been 
written by Director Thomaa Max
well of the club. They have a total 
of six engagements both here and 
out of town during March and April.

The reault of the election of offi
cers Indicated a desire to retain 
many of them m their present posts. 
Mlaa Ruth Helwig was re-elected 
president and Mlaa Mae Moriarty 
returned as vice president. Miss 
Mary Bonn begins her fourth term 
as rustodlan. Other re-elections were 
Miss Evelyn Johnston aa treasurer. 
Miss Hazel Drigzs oa librarian, nnd 
Mlaa Ethyl Lyttle as social chair
man.

The other offlcera are: secretary, 
Mlzi Helen Hyde: historian. Miss 
Florence Boyce; pianist, Mias 
Lucille Brown; director, Thomas 
MaxwoU and assistant director, Miss 
Ruth Lippinoott.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor of 
the .South Methodist church, left at 
noon today for his old home In 
Keynoldsville, Pa., called there by 
the sudden death of bis father, 
George Harris, which occurred early 
this morning.

The elder Harris, who was In his 
82nd year, spent the greater part of 
1934 with his son's family here, and 
during that time made the acquain
tance of many Manchester people. 
It was his custom to spend consid
erable time with his three daughters 
and two sons, since the death of his 
wife which occurred during th t time 
of the World War, and while Rev. 
Leonard Harris waa in overseas 
service.

George Harris was one <of the 
pioneer labor organizers in western 
Virginia and Pennaylvanla and waa 
associated with the late John 
Mitchell in the formation of the 
United Mine Workers in 1890, and 
later was closely identified with the 
American Federation of Labor of 
which Mitchell wa-s vice president, 
and the late Samuel Oompers, presi
dent.

For the past 25 years Mr. Harris 
was on official and active worker in 
the Methodist church at Reynolds- 
villc, and president of a  Bible class 
of more than 200 men at one time. 
The funeraT service and burial will 
be at RejTioldsvIlle, a t a time to be 
decided upon when members of the 
family living In various parts of the 
East arrive at their former home.

FUNERALS

When auto hose connections are 
renewed, a tlght-flttlng job can bo 
bad by getting hose a bit too small 
to be forced over the nipples of the 
tank and block. The ends of the 
hose should then be soaked In gas
oline for an hour, causing them to 
awell enough to be slipped into 
place.

Carroll G. Walker
The funeral of Carroll G. Walker 

of 45 Mather street, who died Satur
day night, was held this afternoon 
a t 2 o'clock a t the funeral home of 
William P. Quiah, 225 Main street. 
Re/. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of the 
North Methodist church officiated 
at the funeral home and a t the com
mittal service in the East cemetery.

The bearers were O ane Heusaer. 
Robert Schelner, John Dougan, all 
of Manchester, and Kenneth Hay
den of Essex,

JAPANESE TIE UP
THREE AMERICANS

.'Continued from Page Ona)

A report of the affair from the 
i'nitoil Stato.s Consul at Osaka wa.s 
received at the Embassy today. It 
waa accompanied by affldaviu from 
the throe American citizens said to 
have been involved. United States 
Ambas.sador Joseph C. Grew did not 
indicate what action might be 
taken.

R. S. K. Irvin, former Now York
er, now managing director of a sub
sidiary of the American Corn Pro
ducts Kefininr Company, reported 
last week he and two of his em
ployes had been tied and marched 
through the otreeta of Osaka to the 
police station where they were de
tained four houra.

The incident occurred, Irvin said, 
after he struck one of two Koreans 
who attempted to extort a small 
sum of money from him. »'ho Kor
eans, he said, then summoned police 
who not only bound him but also J. 
W. Scott amt William P. Palmroth, 
who were in the offlca at the time 
but did not p.articlpate in the affair.

REPORT w e a l t h y ”  
REALTOR MISSING

(Continued from Page One)

report that Guleslan had been living 
in comparatively straightened cir
cumstances in his palatial Common
wealth avenue home, that "like 
most of us he had been hard hit in 
recent years," but he indicated that 
hia w'ealth was not completely de
pleted. and that there was no reason 
for him to disappear on that sco'r^ 

.Made A Fortune
Oulestan came to this country as 

an immigrant and amassed a for
tune in Boston real estate.

District Attorney Warren I* 
Bishop of Middlesex county, who 
began an investigation, said that the 
previous kidnap threat waa investi
gated and an indictment brought 
against a person suspected of mak
ing the threat, but that prosecution 
waa discontinued for lack of evi
dence. Eloston police also began an 
Investigation. TTiey said they found 
no clues In the automobile and had 
no leads other than those provided 
by Beck.

Gulesian was described ' by his 
son-in-law as being five feet seven 
inches tall and of dark complexion. 
He was wearing a black overcoat, 
black and white scarf, black hat. 
navy blue suit and gray spats when 
last seen.

NAMED CHIEF OF FLEET 
Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP) — 

Rear Admiral O. G. Murfln, of Ports
mouth, Ohio, today was named 
commander-ln-chief of the Asiatic 
Fleet, succeeding Admiral F. B. Up- 
ham, of Washington, D. C. Now 
commander of battleship division 
three of the battle forcee, Murfln 
will take command In the summer. 
The appointment waa made by Sec
retary Swanson.

Local Stocks
(Fumlthed by Putnam Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9 12
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450 _
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 61 65
Hartford National . . . . 23)4 24)4
Phoenix St. B. and T .. . 170

Insurance Stocke
Aetna Casualty .......... 86 88
Aetna Fire ................. 48 50
Aetna Life .................. 18 30
Automobile ' ................ 25)4 37 H
Conn. General ............ 28)4 30 H
Hartford F i r e .............. 80 63
Hartford Steam Bolleb 75 77
National Fire .............. 60 83
Phoenix Fire .............. 75)4 T7HTravelers ................... 405 413

PubUc Utmtiea Stocks
Conn. Elec B e rv .......... 33 ST
Conn. P o w e r............... 32 34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 55
Hartford Elec ............ 54 56
Hartford Gas .............. 36 40

do., pfd....................... 47 81
S N E T C o ................ 105 109

Manufacturing Stocks
Am HftrdwarB ............ 31)4 33)4
Am Hosiery .............. 20 25
Arrow H and H. com. 15)4 17)4

do., pfd....................... 100 _
Billings and Spencer .. ■Ti I ' iBristol Brass .............. 38 >4
Case. Lockwood and B 140
Collins Co..................... 90 <■*_
(bolt’s F ire a rm s .......... 37)4 29)4Eagle Lock ................ 18 20
Fafnir Bearings ........ 65 75
Fuller Bnisli. Class A. 7 1 1
Gray Tel Pay Station. O'.i 11)4Hart and C ooley........ 75
Hartmann Tob, com.. _ 4

do,, pfd.............. ........ 33
Int Silver ................... 21 24do., pfd........................ 70 73
Landers, Frary A Clk. 35)4 37)4
New Brit. Mch., com. 5 7

do., pfd....................... 40 SO
Mann A Bow, Clasi A 3 7

do.. Class B ............ \
North and Judd . . . . . . 28 28
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 1 1 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 0
Rustcll Mfg................... 35
Scovill ....................... 31 33
Stanley W o rk s......... . 33 35
Standard Screw ........ 80 90

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co........... 47 — r
Taylor and Fenn . . . . . •«— 85
Torrington .......... 74 H 78)4
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 60 63

PIRATES
are coming

TONIGHT
Hollister School 

8:30 P. M. 
Community Players

Present

“WAPPIN’
WHARF”

Benefit of the 
Educations] Club 

Seats t^ld at the door—lOe.

Manchester 
Date Book

Toniglit
A t the S tats theater, "Biography 

of a  Bachelor Girl" with Ann Hard
ing, shown a t 7:00 and 10:00. "The 
Band Plays On" with Robert Yeung 
and Betty Fumsot shown a t 8.37.

Also Play, "Wappln’ W harf’ by 
(Community Players, auspices of 
Eiducational club.

Also M. H. 8. vs. RockvlUe High 
a t State Armory.

Tommorrow
Feb. 31-33—Indoor Circus, North 

Methodist church, suspicea Booster 
club.

Feb. 31—Surprise supper and en
tertainment, Second Congregational 
church.

This Week
Feb. 33 — Radio Revue Benefit 

Troops 4 and 7, B. S. A. High 
school.

Also annuel Father and Son ban
quet a t Concordia Lutheran church.

Also Firemen's Night a t Ekut 
Side Rec.

Also M. H. S. vs. Middletown at 
Armory In season's cage finale.

Feb. 33—Girl Scout rally a t State 
Armory.

Next Week
Feb. 38—Ex-Servica Men a Rsc 

Night.
March 1—"Set That To Music," 

a comedy In three acts, given by 
John Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, a t High school hall.

Coming Event*
March 4 — Annual Masonic Ball 

at State Armory.
March 6—Annual turkey supper 

and entertainment, St. Mary's 
church by Girls' Friendly society.

March 8—Annual spring musical 
of Cosmopolitan club a t Center 
church house.

March 15 — "Pomandtr Walk," 
Sock and Buskin club, High school 
hall.

March 18—Bail of Ancient Order 
of Hibernians a t Country Club.

Also 32nd anniversary celebration 
of Daughters of Uberty, No. 125, 
L. O. L. I., a t Orange hall.
March 17 — Open meeting for 
Catholic Women, afternoon, St. 
James's bail.

March 19. 20, 21. 22 — Herald 
cooking School, morning a t 10, 
State theater.

March 35—Educational Club lec
ture at Hollister street school. '

March 38—Annual concert of G 
Q sf club a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Formal ball of knights 
of Columbus.

April 29 — Tenth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at 
school. High

COOUDOE MEMORIAL 
Boston, Feb. 30.—(A Pl—The two 

family house in Northampton where 
Calvin Coolidgs made his homo in 
ths years before ha went to Wash
ington to becoma vice-president and 
later, President, may be developed 
Into a public Memorial.

A bill in the Maaaacbusetts Leg
islature under which the Hampshire 
County Commissioners would oa 
authorized to purchase and manage 
the property as a Memorial to 
Northampton's most famous citi
zens was sdvanoed toi ly when the 
legislative committee on state leg
islation reported it avorably.

COALS TO NEWCASTLE
Cincinnati—Firemen were called 

to extinguished a blaze in a ma
chinist's supply houss.

The first thing they saw was—
An entire front window display of 

fire extinguishers.

BRITON TRUNK 
MURDER aO SED

Corooer*s Jary  Returns 
Open Verdict on England’s 
Baffling Crime Mystery.

Brighton, Eng.. Fsb. 20.—(API— 
A coroner’s jury today wrote an of
ficial "finis" on "Brighton Trunk 
Crime No. 1" by returning an open 
verdict on one of England's most 
baffling murder mysteries.

The jury found it waa unabls to 
reach any conclusion on the death 
of the woman whose torso was 
found last June in a trunk at- the 
Brighton railway station.

A host of star investigators, in
cluding ace detectives from Scot
land Yard, told the jury they were 
unable to determine how, when or 
where the woman met her death 
and, for that matter, they ware not 
even able to identify her.

Great Britain’s noted criminal 
pathologist. Sir Bernard Spilsbur}/ 
found himself unable to reach an) 
conclusion. He sent a statement to ' 
the coroner that he waa unable to 
determine the cause of the woman's 
death.

"Brighton Trunk Crime No. 2” 
was discovered a month after the 
first. The dismembered body of an
other woman was found In a room
ing house in Brighton. The body 
was determined to be that of Violet 
Kaye, a vaudeville actress. Tony 
Manctni was Indicted for the mur
der but waa acquitted by a jury. 
That crime, too, is "open."

CHRISTIAN CRUSADE 
A VITAL NECESSITY

Speaker a t Luther League 
Banquet Streases New 
Problems of Youth.

EDDIE CANTOR COMING 
TO STATE ON FRIDAY

Noted Comedian Will Appear 
in “Kid Millions” — “Ready 
for Love” Co-Feature.

She Knew So Much About 
Love She Wrote a Book 
About It!

Men were 
chapters 
In her 
biography.

HARDING
fUTftl UT

MONTGOMERY

BACHELOR 
GIRL ,,

tOWAhU I Vi hi I I  HOhlON 
iDWAhOArttiai D'UNAMiiiWl

Close to 135 persons attended the 
annual banquet of the Luther Lea
gue of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
last night, a t which Karl Olander, 
Augustana Seminary theological 
student now assisting a t the First 
Lutheran . church of Worcester, 
Mass., spoke and expressed the be
lief that a Chrlat-centcred youth 
movement would soon take place 
against the evil forces of the world.

The speaker declared that the 
world today offers its greatest chal
lenge to youth nnd that a Christ- 
led cruaade has become a vital nec
essity. He said that youth la even 
♦low on the march, pointing to the 
fact that 2,000 young people of the 
Augustana Synod were gathered 
during the past week at Rock 
island. 111., In a conference which 
had aa its keynote "Victory in 
cnirist."

Mr. Olander spoke of four "bones' 
that can be used to great advantage 
by true cmrlatiana—the funny bone, 
the jaw bone, the wish bone and 
the back bone. He said that it la a 
fallacy to believe that Christiana 
cannot laugh and claimed that only 
the Christian can laugh honeatly 
and cleanly. He said that all ChriS' 
tians should speak up boldly a t all 
times in support of their faith, 
should continually strive for the 
better things of life, and should 
have the courage of their convlt- 
tions.

A roast lamb supper was served 
by the committee in charge, head
ed by Elsie Brandt and Herbert 
Johnson. Herman Johnson, presi
dent of the League, presided as 
toastmaster and Rev. K. E. Erickson 
introduced the speaker. Mrs. Erick 
son sang two groups of aoloa, ac
companied b.v G. Albert Pearson, 
who led the singing of the gather- 
toir- _________________

RADIO AMATEUR NIGHTS 
OPEN AT STATE FRIDAY

Theater Swamped by Appliiai- 
lions of Would-Be Micro
phone Performers — Offer 
Cash Prizes.

PLUS
“The Band Plays On”

With
Robert Young — Betty Furness 

L.\DIES!
MACBETH TABLEWARE

TOD.W - THURSDAY

S T A T E

PARSONS’
HARTFORD

W E D .-T H U R S. 
Feb. 27-28

Union Mfg. Clo.............  m  3V4
U S Envelope, com . .  90

do., pfd,  .............. 114
Veeder Root ................ 39
Whitlock Ckjll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 80

TO ELECTROCUTE ROBBER
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 30.—(A P )~  

James Trout of Indianapolis was 
sentenced to death In the electric 
chair early today by a  jury which 
convicted him of a $433 robbary her* 
December 10. Trout heard the ver
dict calmly. HU mother, sUter and 
fiancee sobbed as the trial, one of 
the briefest capital cases ever heard 
here, came to an' end. ■ “ I t  began 
yesterday. Trout waa accused of 
holding up the Ballard and Ballard 
company, mlllera. He was the first 
man t r i ^  here under a  new Ken
tucky statute imposing the death 
penalty for armed robbery.

.MAKING IT CON'A'ENIENT
New York—Joseph B. Dllla-

chroc^ a Department of Sanitation 
driver, took his fire right to the 
firemen.

The refuse in his truck ignited, 
and a citizen turned in an alapm. 
D Ilachroce, however, stepped on 
the gas and delivered his conflagra
tion at the firehouse just as the ap
paratus waa leaving.

STAGE RECEPTION MATINEE THURSDAY!
The Mayfair Productions, Inc.,

Present

In Person
A TRIUMPHANT TRIO OF STAGE AND SCREEN STARS

BEBE BEN SKEETS

DANIELS -  LYON-GAIXAGHER
IN A ROLLICKING, MADCAP ST.AGE COMEDY

^Hollywood Holiday*
By KAY KENNEY AND DOUGLAS GILMORE
NIGHTS 550, 880, gl.lO, $1.85 a nd $2.20. THURS. 31.AT. 55c, 

$1.10 and $1.63.

The Radio Anaateur Night to dis
cover new talent which has its first 
presentation nt the State Theater 
has evinced quite n bit of interest 
here and in the surrounding towns. 
The State theater has been swamp
ed by mail, phone calls and inter 
views from people who are interest 
od and want to enter the contest, to 
get a chance bo go on the air over 
Station WTIC of Hartford every 
Monday night from 9:30 to 10 p. m.

In addition to being presented 
over the air by WTIC each contest
ant has a  chance to win a cash prize.

This contest is being held in all 
of the Warner Brothers’ theaters in 
Connecticut and is proving so popu' 
lar that contestants even come from 
neighboring states.

The amateurs to go bn this Friday 
have already registered and will go 
on a t approximately 8:30 p. m., in 
between the two features. There 
will be a professional master of cere 
monies and the theater' is equipped 
with a microphone and amplifying 
system to pick up and broadcast the 
voices of the contestants so that they 
may be heard plainly in all parts of 
the theater.

Every amateur will be given 
chance, although the entry list is 
already far too large to present on 
the first night. As this is to be 
a weekly affair, the amateurs will be 
presented as they arc registered.

Amateur night for the children 
will be held later on as it would be 
unfair competition to present chil
dren and adult-s at the same time.

An Eddie Cantor more a t home 
than ever on the screen in his fifth 
annual frolic comes to the State 
theater Friday and Saturday in 
'Kid Millions." a roving, rambling 

tale of adventure and adventures in 
search of buried treasure in Egypt.

Samuel Goldwyn has built around 
hia banjo-eyed clown the usual opu
lence in setting, malda and melody. 
A hundred of the gorgeous Goldwyn 
Girls s*ng and dance and cavort 
with Eddie in the shadow of the 
Pyramids.

Ethel Merman's bubbling humor 
and her deep-throated song match 
Eddie's in the picture; Ann Sothem 
and George Murphy a. the roman
tic 'nterest. The ga-ga, dumb-bunny 
nonsense of Eve Sully is heard for 
the first time on tho screen in "Kid 
Mliliona."

The songs were written by Gus 
Kahn nnd Walter Donaldaon, with 
an added ditty by Harold Adamson 
and Burton Lane. The sentimental, 
tambourined rhythms of "Mandy" 
atlll belong to Irving Berlin, but 
the famous old ballad has a new 
splendor in its fresh revival. Dances 
that are innovations in screen tech
nique as they skip from a Brooklyn 
barge to a minstrel show to a Mls- 
sisaippi River Steamboat to shim
mering beauty in the garden of a 
desert harem, were created by Sey
mour Felix.

Roy Dai Ruth directed the pic- 
ture for release through United 
Artists from the story of Arthur 
Shcekman, Nat Perrin and Nunnal- 
ly Johnston.

The co-feature will be, "Ready 
for Love" with Richard Arlcn and 
Ida Lupino. also Radio Amateur 
Night on the stage.

OPEN FORUM
THE CROW’S SIDE.

Editor of The Herald:
My knowledge of crows is noth

ing to crow atout. I have spent 
a part of each, of the past few sum
mers on a farm. In the vicinity of 
the farm Is a flock of crows. I 
have never bcc" able to get in close 
touch with them. I-have made a t
tempts, but ail in vain. So what 
little I have learned has been gained 
by viewing them from a distance. 
I have found that the crow is shy, 
cautious and vigilant. His sight i.s 
keen and distant, and he is quick 
to notice the slightest movement. 
His nest is roughly made and in 
building it he shows no artistic 
tast; and he is as poor a musician 
as he is architect. Hia propensity 
to scratch up the com of the farm
er is well known; but the good be 
docs in destroying grubs, and nox
ious insects, exceeds the mischief. 
It is said that crows kill birds and 
steal their eggs. This destruction 
of life is shared in by all species of 
birds, beasts and fish; and from man 
to animalcule. Every minute bil
lions of lives are snuffed out to satis 
fy the appetites of the teeming mil
lions that are seeking their prey. 
All must eat, and to cat and be cat/- 
cn is nature’s merciless law. In the 
economy of nature the crow has ll.s 
place. If he is destructive, he is 
also useful. Nature pulls down 
with one hand, and builds up with 
the other. Destruction must keep 
pace with production. Not to de
stroy would mean death for all. We 
wonder why the world waa created 
as it is, and why life is in peril from 
birth to death.

A flock of hungry crows alight on 
the farmer's land. They are eating 
contentedly and peacefully. The 
farmer rushes out gun in hand, and 
"bang" two or three crows lie dead 
and the flock hastily fly back to. their 
roost in the woods. After settling 
down and when all is quiet, and aa 
they think of what happened, I can 
imagine one of them sa^ng  in crow 
language, "Who docs he think he 
ia?” "How did he get that way?" 
"We’ve got to eat," "What the- 

We have a poor opinion of the 
crow. I wonder what the cn 
thinks of us.

Herald Reader.

WUXIAMRU6IN0W 
IS HOST AT PARTYA

Celebrates 15th Anniversary 
of Purchase of Former 
Park Building Here.

William Rublnow, owner of the 
Rubinow block. Main street, cele
brated the 16th anniversary of his 
purchase of the former Park build
ing, now known aa the Rubinow 
block, by inviting the entire person
nel of the block to a cbicl:en dinner 
last night a t the Castle Farms Inn. 
Tolland Turnpike. Mrs. Rubinow 
joined with her husband in welcom

ing 63 guests a t the anniversary 
dinner, believed to be the first of its 
kind ever held in this town.

The dinner, while it marked the 
acquisition of the Main street prop
erty by Mr. Rubinow, also com
memorated the owner's success in 
Manchester business circles. S tart
ing oa an immigrant boy early in 
the century. William Rubinow first 
aold dry goods house-to-house in 
Manchester. He was unable to 
speak the language of his adopted 
country when he arrived here at the 
age of 14, and waa forced to support 
hia father and mother and other 
members of hia family in Russia.

Overcomes Heavy Odds
Through sheer grit and determin

ation, Mr. Rubinow struggled on 
against heavy odds, rapidly learn
ing the new customs of the country. 
His first job in America waa as 
errand boy in a crockery store in 
New York. He came to Hartford in 
September 1898 and soon started 
aclling dry goods in the suburban 
towns, including Manenester.

Hia evenings were spent studying 
the English language in the evening

grammar and high schoola and later 
received private tutoring from Mias 
A. Elizabeth Heppe, at that time 
assistant principal of the Brown 
School in Hartford, and from Miss 
Anna Fischer, former principal of a 
Hartford school.

Once A Park Peddler 
From a "pack peddler.” so com

mon in this part of the country 30 
years ago, to an establlahcd busi
ness man. waa the transition of Mr. 
Rubinow in nine years. He came to 
Manchester in May, 1907 and open
ed a dry goods store In the Milo 
Ruaacll building, the second such 
atorc to be established in the then 
South .Manchester. Success follow
ed from the start, and in 1919 he 
sold out his business to Samuel Bar- 
rabee to devote his entire time to 
the real estate business and insur
ance which he had taken up as a 
aldelinc a few years previous.

Opens Store
In 1923 he opened a store in the 

Park building which ho had bought 
In 1920, selling ladies' and misses’ 
apparel. The purchase of the Park 
building from E. J. Holl in 1920 and 
the establishment of Manchester's 
largest ladies' and misses' shop was 
the filial step in the business career 
of Mr. Rubinow until the disastrous 
fire early In the morning of Feb. 4, 
1932 when the entire building was- 
gutted and damage by water to the 
extent of $20,000.

\  Severe Blow
Suffering this severe blow in the 

midst of a depression, the owner at 
once act about planning for Im- 
provementa and modernization of 
toe two and one-half story structure 
with a vipw to making, it three 
stories. At the lime of the fire all 
the stores and tenements were oc
cupied and several tenants barely 
escaped from their apartments 
without personal injury.

Six months later the building was 
completely restored, with many 
modern features included. The sec 
ond floor waa made over Into oflfices 
and the roof was raised a half story 
and several apartments were con
structed.

Trading Area Cenler
"I always felt that the block was 

the canter of tho business and trad
ing area of Main street,” said Mr. 
Rubinow last night after his intro
duction to the "family" gathering. 
"Consequently I believed that any 
effort that I might make towards- 
improving and modernizing the 
property waa justified from a bus- 
ine.s8 point of view."

"Any success that I  may have had 
during my ownership of the build
ing," Mr. Rubinow stated, "is due in 
no small mctiaure to you—the Rub
inow 'family’. Your occupancy 
of the stores, offices and apartments 
has made this possible."

Presented With Gift
In behalf of the guests, all -occu

pants of the Rubinow building, Mrs. 
Mary E. Seastrand, proprietor of 
the Mary Elizabeth Beauty Nook, 
presented Mr. Rubinow with an 
electric clock and Mrs. Rubinow 
with a corsage bouquet of llowcrs. 
In his response to the gift, Mr, 
■Rubinow said that he was deeply 
touched and would alw-ays remem
ber the occasion. Mrs. Rubinow also 
thanked the guests for their re
membrance.

At the close of the dinner, served

by William J. Fallon's able staff, im
promptu skits and games were en
joyed. Dancing followed.

Provide Entertainment
Those wlib contributed to the 

success of thV program were: Mias 
Julia Reese. Joseph Quish and John 
Gourley, songs: Mias Veronica 
Zaholowski, guitar solos; John Gour
ley, trcmola solos; Theodore Ander
son. ukclelc solos, abort talks were 
given by L. B. Smith, proprietor of 
the Popular Market; Mlaa Mat-y 
Bonn, special guest of the evening 
who barely escaped injury during 
the 1932 fire and who waa one of the 
first occupants of the building; and 
Mrs. Mary Seastrand.

Daniel McKenzie of the Holden- 
Nelson company was general chair
man', Samuel Nelson, toastmaster 
and Thomas Holden supervised 
transportation of the guests and en
tertainment, assisted by. Mrs. 
Mildred Schallcr.

An orchestra under the direction 
of Buddy Borst pro,vided music dur
ing the dinner and dancing.

Tho Uuesta
Those pre.scnt were: Mr. and Mrp. 

William Rubinow, Samuel Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Halprin, Mr . and 
Mrs. Paul Shlpnmn, James Tenney, 
Miss Veronica Zaholowski, A. l,croy 
Slocomb, Miss Bessie Johnstott, Mrs. 
Hazel Anderson. Miss Julia Rccac, 
Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand, Thomaa 
Holden, Joseph Quish, John Gour
ley. Danie’ B. McKenzie, L, B. 
Smith, Miss Evelyn Waterman, Mias 
Elsie Bausoln, Miss Gudnm Ander
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Barret, Austin 
Briggs, Miss Mary Mullen, Mlaa 
Katherine Flke, Mrs. Agnes Cooley. 
Mrs. Margaret Woodhousc, Domenlc 
Rccchi, Jesse Edwards, Jr., Salva
tore Santa Croce, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schlemingcr, Samuel Tania, Miss 
Elizabeth "Fulton.

Theodore Anderson. Miss Mina 
Taylor, Miss Florence Ford, Miss 
Mary Mullen, Miss Rachel Blevins, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Turkington. Edward 
Rogustas. Miss Florence Tavlor. 
Miss Mary Bonn, Dr. Baancy w h it
man, Mrs, R. L. Stevenson, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stannage, Mrs. Bessie 
McCormick, Mrs. Mildred Schallcr, 
Max Keyscr. Mrs. Annie Swift, Mrs. 
Annie Dlclcnschnelder, Miss Mary 
Dicicnschncider, Herbert Dunn, 
Archie Kilpatrick.

STORE OF JOHN I. OLSON 
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED
New Fixtures Installed and 

Additions Made to Wallpaper 
Department.

John I. Olson, painting and decor
ating contractor, will officially re
open bis newly enlarged and re
decorated store to the public tomor
row. The store has been open for 
business all the time that work has 
been going on, but everyone will be 
surprised and pleased when they 
view the completed Job.

New fixtures have been built and 
all have been rearranged. The 
amount of space formerly given 
over to a workroom in the rear has 
been cut down to give added space 
for the wallpaper department. The

walla have been repapered and all 
fixtures painted a  light shade o f ' 
yellow with a light green trim.

I New fixtures have been built i 
- especially to facilitate the display ot 
wallpaper. Built In seats and chairs 
have been provided for customers so 

' that they may watch the various 
sample books of papers turned on 
an easel. More space has been pro
vided for the storage of a larger 
stock of paper on the main floor. 
This will save a great deal of time 
in waiting on the customers.
' At present Olson’s Is the only 

store on the Main street devoted en
tirely to the retailing of paint, wall
paper and painters' supplies. The 
store features the Dupont line Tif 
paints and varnishes.

OLD?

A congressman made an error In 
Grant's cadet appointment, which 
wa."! made out to Ulysses Simpson 
Grant and never corrected. Grant’s 
real name was Hiram Ulysses. -
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NORTH COVENTRY
Coventry Grange will hold Its reg

ular meeting tomorrow. A compe
titive program will be held between 
the ladies and the men and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Hutchinson, George 
Bantley and Miss Olive Bantlcy will 
act as judges. Mr. Hutchinson Is 
Pomona lecturer and Mr. Bantley is 
master of Good Will Grange.

- Nearly 70 per cent of Japan’s 
faimera cultivate less than 2>4 acres 
Of land to a family.

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOP

ENDICOTT-JOHNSCN SHOES
749 Main Street sta te  Theater Building

Space Will Not Permit Listing All Our Specials. It Will Pay You
To Shop Here First!

WOMEN’S SHOES1All Sizes 
In the Lot.

Not ,\ll Sizes 
In Every Style.

Pair

These are all our better shoes. $2..'»0 and $3.00 Quality 
• Marked For Quick Clearance! -

Sport Oxfords 
NoveltiesAll Heels. All Sizes.

WOMEN’S RUBBERS
I Not All Sizes In This 

Lot. Pair .............. 19c
Misses’ Shoes. 
Grades. Pair

Regular $2.00 and $2.ri0 $1.00

Moccasin

House Slippers

All
Size.s.

Children’s Shoes

.All Sizes. 
DOLL.VR D.\Y 
SPECIAL!

Women’s and Children’s

Gaiters

CURB QUOTATIONS

STATE
YNIATRI •• NANTrORO F E B *

Asad Gas and Elec .............   *4
Amer Sup Pow ........................ 8*
Blue Ridge ...............................  l 4̂
Can Marconi .............................  1;4
Cer.l States Elec .................   %
Cities Service . /•...................... 114
Elec Bond and S h a re ........... 5)4
Ford Limited ...........................  7 <4
Midwest U ti ls ...........................  %
Niag Hud Pow  .................. 3'
Penn Road ...............................  144
United Founders ...................... *4
United Gas . ; ...............    114
United Lt nnd Pow A ............ 1
Util Pow and Lt .....................   $4

motattons—

f e
A U G M E N T E D  G R A N D  O R C H E S T R A

u m u a n m  caamriES 
POPULAR PRICES! 

HbtiiiM 35c Ev^ng 5Se
^  O N T I N'U O U S I PCRrORMANCES

PROGRAM OF THE WEEK
State T heater

WED. and THURS. 
February 20-21 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
and ANN HARDING in 

"BIOGRAPHY OF A 
BACHELOR GIRL” 

and
"BAND PLAYS ON”

FBL and SAT., February 23-38 
EDDIE CANTOR IN 

"KID MILUONS” 
and

“RE.\DY FOB LOVE** 
With

RICHARD AKLEN 
IDA LUPINO

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

In
“THE GILDED ULY” 

and
"RED HOT TIRES”

The League (of Nations’) success 
is greatly beneficial to our own 
interests, because trade thrives on 
confidence.
—Miss Sarah Wambaugh, U. S. ad

visor in Saar plebiscite.

I prefer to take risks.
—Premier Flandin of France.

We are not aiming a t a select 
aqd limited understanding, but 
at peace and well-being for ail. 
—Sir John Simon, British foreign 

secretary.

What I saw during my brief 
spell of death hoa made me re
gret that I  ever came back.
—John Puckering. British gardener 

who was brought back to life.

The old gold standard, worked 
from London, Is no test of what the 
new standard would be, worked 
from several centers.
—̂ Ŝir Joslah Stamp. Britiah econ

omist.

HAPPY ENDING

Seattle, Wash.—Barney Wold
didn't send hia wife a  valentine. In
stead he limped to the jail, where 
Mrs. Wold waa held on a charge of 
shooting him, and the two kissed 
and "made up.”

Wold, who was shot in the hip 
during a family quarrel a month 
ago, said he was going to have one 
of the lead slugs fashioned into a 
watch charm aa a  "souvenir."

Mrs. Wold 'ater pleaded guilty to 
the charge and will remain in jail 
until March 8 to serve out the sen
tence.

won’t help you 
catch rivets

they monf cause any ills  
or cure anu aiVmen^

. . . when anything satisfies it’s go t to 
be r ig h t . . .  no "ifs” or "buts” about it.

Chesterfields satisfy because, first of all, 
they’re made of the right kinds of mild ripe 
tobaccos. These tobaccos ate thoroughly 
iged and then blended and cross*blended.

It takes time and it takes money, but 
whatever it costs in time or money we do 
it in order to give you a cigarette that’s 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better. ^

{- y
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BUREAU OF

AcUs rnladdd at our roAderi wlU 
ever, leAlly, succeeded In the At
tempted reconclUsUon. They mey, 
perhape, have bettef luck In fiyurln* 
out whAt the Supremo Court was 
trj’lng to do In rendering this 
Atrangely contradictory set of opin
ions Ourselvee, we haven't been 
able to do It.

It is perhaps to be suspected that 
there Is, In this group of papers—ur 
more particularly in the decision on 
the United States bonds—a bit of 
a joker that is extremely dlStcult to 
find. The reason for this suspicion la 
that the court must have had aonie 
cause, not apparent on the aurfaco 
and not at all adequately explained, 
for Its roundabout way of declaring 
the gold clause abrogation effective 
even oh government bonds. Per
haps it will pop up sooner or later 
In the Inevitable event of currency 
expansion, to pester the^ nation 
anew..

M O C K  H E R O IC S

hot necessary that ws should, any 
more than that it la necessary for a 
nation at war to create a new array 
organization every Ome It has to 
throw -another hundred thousand 
men into the field.

It would appear as though the 
same prlnclple^pplled to the Insti
tution for the care of the feeble 
minded.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

-------------------------BY RODNEY DUTCHER .............................

Tb« H«r«ld Prlnttnn Company. Inc., 
Rtfumes no Anancia* raaponalbUliy 
Cor typ<jgraphicaJ errori appearing m 
advartlBamanta tn tha Manchostar 
Evantng Herald.

\\TCDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20

T H .\ T  W E IR D  D E C IS IO N
. To Herald readers who^ cnjny 
what might be termed mcnlnl ath
letics we recommend that they pos- 
aess themselves of copies of the 
four separate "gold" case oplnlon.s, 
lock themselves up for at least a 
week and see 1̂ , by any twl.stlng nf 
logic, they can reconcile the major
ity opinions one with the other, or 
by the exercise of any amount of 
Imagination can discover what this 
majority was driving at In Its fnn- 
ta.sUc ruling that, while Congress 
tvent heyond its power in abrogating 
the gold clause as to United States 
bonds. It Inflicted no loss on the bond 

, holders and was ndthld Its rights in 
refusing to allow Itself to be sued 
for tho difference between face value 
and "gold value” of the obligations.

Note these phrases from the opin
ion relating to private obltgatlnns 
in the CBHo at Issue a railroad bond: 

The Constitution grants to tho 
Congress power to coin money,

■ regulate the value thereof and of 
foralgn coin. But the court in 
the legal tender cases did not de
rive from that provision alone the 
full authority of the Congress In 
relation to the currency. The 
court found the source o f that 
authority in all the related pow- 
ars conferred upon the Congress 
and appropriate to achieve "tbe 
great objects for which ths gov- 
ernment was framed- -a national 
government with sovereign iww-

The broad and comprehensive na
tional authority over the subjects 
of revenue, finance and currenry 
Is derive*! from the iiggregntc of 
the powers granted to the Con
gress, embracing tho powers to 
lay and collect taxes, to borrow 
money, to regulate coramerco 
with foreign nations and among 
the several states • • • make all 
laws which shall be ncccs.sary ami 
proper for carrying into execution--' 
the other enumerated powers.

The contestants urge.that Con
gress la seeking not to regulate 
the currency but to regulate con- ' 
tracts and thus has stopped be
yond the jwwcr conferred. This 
argument is In the teeth of an
other established principle. Con
tracts, however expressed, cannot 
fetter the Constitutional authority 
of Congress. Contracts may 
create rights of property but 
when contracts deal with a subr 
ject matter which lies within the 
Control o f the Congress, they have- 
a congenital Infirmity. Parties 
cannot remove their transactions 
from the reach of dominant con
stitutional authority by making 
contracts abtiut them.- 

■ The court goes on endlessly with 
such a line of reasoning and with 
supporting citations from Its own 
records, and finds that. If It believ
ed such a course ncce.-isary to the 
support of 4ts currency legislation, 
Congress had every right to adopt a 
law abrogatlng’ the gold clause.

And then In- tho United States 
bond case It <leclarcs that Congress 
weht beyond Its power tn including 
go\'ernmcnt bonds along with ail 
others, private, municipal and stats, 
whose gold clause was abrogated. 
The court, in other words, admits 
the right of Congress to tnv.ilidate a 
contract between John Smith and 
William Jones but not one between 
Smith and the United States, It 
admits that Smith has suffered no 
loss thereby—that he Is getting all 
he is entitled to, because he "has 
no right to enrich himself" nt tho 
co=t of the government—but It de
ntes to the government the right to 
protect Itself from being robbed oy 
repudiating the contract.. At the 
very-same time It upholds the right
eousness of ths snactment prohibit
ing gold bond holdera from suing In 
the Court of Claims for the "gold 
value" o f their paper.

The court declares. In other words, 
that Oongreas, though It acted quite 
properly tn knocking the gold clauae 
out o f railroad and city bonds, went 
beyond Its power in knocking it out 
of government bonds—and imme- 
dlatcly gtvss the lie to Ita own dec 
laratlon by aasertlng that the gold 

is Dsvarthelaas out of the 
^m rnm ent bonds to all practical 

I and fUU effect.
, , ------ belitVB tbBt„

It is to bo hoped that those mcm- 
ber.s of thj General Assembly w:l’ 0 
are uttering such strident heroics 
and using up so much spotlight in 
the staging of a spectacular "defi
ance of federal encroachment" in 
the matter of the Rural Rehabilita
tion Corporation will not carry their 
Armageddon .stuff so far as to make 
Connecticut a laughing slock. In 
the first place It Is silly and In the 
second place there is no call for It 

If some Individual were to drop in 
nt the home of one of the.se hyper- 
palrbits and offer to paint the Iroat 
gable of his house free provided he 
permitted It to be done In stripes of 
salmon pink, royal pvirple, dark 
green and saffron, with the picture 
of a hyena lying on Us back In the 
middle of tho space, what would the 
legislator do about It? Would be 
get out his great-grandfather’s flint
lock and revolutionary cocked hnl. 
strike an attitude on the verandah 
and shout to the world that he here
with was prepared to die In defense 
of his homo against crazy paint and 
upside-down zoo animals? Or 
would he decline the proffer with 
thanks, waft and wcllfarcr Into oul- 
ter air, shut the door and go back to 
his breakfast with a grin?

The federal rural rehabilitation 
scheme is just one of the more fool
ish and more half-baked develop- 

I ments of this curiously addled ad,- 
ministration, which has succeeded 
In mixing more sheer folly writh a 
small measure of economic common 
sense than any other'administration 
in any country during the whole ol 
history. But why on earth get ex- 
clte*l about It? All the state of 
Connecticut bos to do Is to say, 
"Not any, thank you," and let tho 
b\itlcr go on with his Job of offering 
the dish around the board.

There is nothing In this slliiallon 
that gives Conneetleut, or any pollt 
leal party in Connecticut, a chance 
to gain glory by offering to light 
somcbmly.' There Is nobody to light 
and nothing to fight over.

We don’t want the rehabilitation 
scheme as Is; we know perfectly Well 
wo can’ t lmvc.lt rccookcd; there la 
Just one dignified thing to do -pa.ss 
It up. We shall gain no kudos by 
spitting In the dish.

ANDREW AND PADDY
Isn’t It perfncUy ridiculous to 

suppose that a man like Andrew W. 
Mellon would cheat the government 
on his Income tax, asks Attorney 
Frank J. Hogan, at the very time 
when be was planning to build a 
public art gallery in Washington 
and place in it bis nineteen million 
dollar collection of picture.s and 
statuary?

Well, we don’t know very much 
about the Mellon case, but somehow 
what Mr. Hogan said has called to 
mind a long forgotten jingle story 
about Paddy O’Rafter. it went 
.something' like this: ,

Paddy, in search of a dinner one 
day.

Credit all gone and no money to 
pay.

Stole—from th priest—a fat pul
let, they say,
And went to confession just 

after.
"V ’r rlv’rence," said Padd>', “ I 

stole this fat hen."
"Wbut, what!" said the priest, 

"at your old tricks again?
"Faith, you'd rather be stealing 

than saying Amen,
Paddy O’Raltcr!"

"But you wmddn’t be angry," .said 
Pal, "if you know

That the best of tntlntlona I had 
in me view -

For I stole it to make It a present 
to you.
And you can absolve me, after." 

Of course the reverend father was
Indignant, outraged. But the story
Is too long to tell here—how In the
end the priest, of course, shared not

rulser was stspped up 100 per cent 
December, 1933, and Au- 

Some senatora say that 
thing means a Roman holl- 

"day for the "Big Three" under the 
new naval program unless they can. 
bead It off by drastic cuctaUment

Evealng Herald WasUagton 
Correspondent.

Washington, Feb. s.—Crowded
off the front page by Hr. Haupt
mann and many new varieties of lo
cal excitement, the Senate munltlona 
committee nevertheless resumed Its 
healings with some of Us' most Im- ■ of profits, 
portsuit r«v^latloni. Ona piout fib du# to bo oxplodod

lU  new disclosures were designed 1» the assertion of SecreUry Swan- 
to discredit In advance the Ineflec-; »on and other naval ofllcUIa Uiat 
live, half-wsv mea.surea for "taking | 8® P**" o*Rt of the cost of battle- 
the profit out of war" which It fe lt ' »hlps ’ goes to labor.”  You can ex- 
would be advocated by B. M. Baruch P«ot to hear sarcastic Senator Ho- 
and Gen. Hugh Johnson, key mem- Bone of Washington demand- 
bers of tho presidenUal war proflu *ng to know whether «6 per cent 
qommittec. ° f  that 100 per cent price Increase

And when time comes to propose went to labor.
legislation, this groundwork will be 
used in argument for more radical 
legislation than Baruch or Johnson 
would agree to.

What the committee showed, with 
almost no publicity, was that war 
proflta taxes were an unsafe and 
uncertain mehns of reducing wap 
profits.

The New York Shipbuilding Com
pany, one of the “ Big Tliree” which 
has made large proflta in Its bust- 
ne.-!s vslth the navy In both war and 
peace, reported taxes for the 1918-’J1 
period of only $2,941,627.
•Bureau of Internal Revenue 

agents claimed tho company owed 
the government $14,561,091. The 
final settlement came In 1928—$5.- 
705,308. « * •

Fattened on U. S. Cash.
It was shov.T that the navy had 

made wartime contracts with the 
New York company under which 
the government paid all taxes and 
some prCTcrred stock dividends for 
the company—whose oHiclal.<i said It 
was tho navy's own Idea. Senator 
Bennett Clark of Missouri asked:

"Then the more taxes assesaed 
against you, the more profit you 
made, since you got cost-plus pay 
cn the basis of total cost, Including 
taxes?"

Trea.surer N. R. Parker of the 
company admitted that was true 

Those were hard blows at the con-
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at gll In the hen which was his own | ventlonal army-navy-Bnruch Ideas
and how Paddy did, and how the 
rogue managed to wrangle absolution 
and all.

Far be It from us to intimate 
that Mr. Mellon^ lawyer Is trying 
to bribe the United States Into com
placency with any methods of the 
former secretary resulting in the 
robbery cf the nation—Mellon's In
come tax record will probably be 
found to be meticulously clean when 
all is over. But we just couldn’t 
help thinking of Paddy and the 
pullet.

as to what *o di about wrar profits. • • • .
Navy ,4Ien Worried.

Navy officials have been in a lath
er of apprehen.rloD, not so much be
cause of the wartime contracts, but 
because of revelations they knew 
wore coming as to battleship con
tracts made in peacetime.

The price of a common type of

Grapevine reports say the admi
rals are planning to admit that the 
wool was pulled over their eyes, 
rather than admit they went Into 
ship contracts with eyes wide open.• • •

Whitewash Yarn Bpiked.
Lobbyists for the munitions com

panies have been wbispering— and 
apparently believe—that R^eevelt 
consented to allow the tnvestlgatiun 
to go on with a new appropriation 
In return for a promise to go easy 
on Baruch and to refrain from bring
ing in the name of GUiott Roose
velt. the president’s son.

That yam happens to be a canard. 
The committee hsid dug up some 

information as to Baruch's wartime 
work which It felt would tend to 
discredit Baruch’s position as an 
Impartial expert on war profits, 
though there’s no evidence yet that 
this was discreditable to Baruch 
himself.

' • • •
Presld«it’s Son Named.

Elliott Roosevelt is an official in 
a large aviation organzation. Cer
tain members of the committee have 
whispered that hIs name' would ap
pear at the hearings in connection 
with an Interesting story.

Although they’re all mum about 
it now, several Insist that no names 
are going to be suppressed.

The spotlight may or may not be 
turned on a couple of prominent 
senators—one Democrat and the
other a Republican—who have been 
found to have received loans from 
an Important figure In the munitions 
Industry.

In that instuice the question of 
senatorial courtesy tends to get 
mixed up with the question whether 
there was anything sufficiently cul
pable about the loans to demand 
public disclosure.

behind whleb various straaga ob- 
Joets W in  vtalbta. Mrs. James For- 
rsstal woro - wrasth o f mushrooms, 
a top piano and a lamb chop. And 
dozens mom as surmallsUcally cos- 
tumsd. Some tun I

Health ancJ Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank .Mel'oy

THE MILK niF.T

D U P L IC A T IO N ?

The hearing before the Humane 
Institutions Committee of the Gen
eral Assembly on the proposal to 
devote a million and a half to the 
erection of a second .Institution for 
the feeble minded brought out about 
every sort of opinion favorable to 
the extension of present facilities 
extept what conceivably might be 
the most practical and economical 
of all plans, that being an Import
ant enlargement of the existing 
Mansfield State Training School and 
Hospital. j

The s  . .mtlon of the .Mansfield In i 
stltutlon Is well nigh perfect for it.- 
purpuses. The school has a great: 
deal of land and If more were needed | 
It wrould doubtless be readily ob-1 
tatnable. It has administration | 
bujldlng.-i and ail the operating ma- i 
chlnory for a great Instltiitloii. It i 
is a question whether the setting up j 
of an entirely new plant in-1 
tended to- do precisely or almost' 
precisely the same kind of work In! 
another part of the state will n ot! 
appear to many persons as, to some 
measure at least, a dupUcatlocr of 
effort and expense.

The argument that auch InsUtu- 
ttons must be prevented from grow
ing "too large" is one that should 
not be accepted without examina
tion. The addition of some hun
dreds of inmates should not bring 
either confusion or Inadequate su
pervision to any really competent 
administration provided commen
surate facilities are added.

Connecticut la a very pmall state. 
Our Institutional problem Is not like 
auch a problem tn Texas or Nebras
ka, that geographical considerations 
must enter very largely Into It. We 
cannot afford to set up an entire 
new Inoane asylum plant every time 
we are conipeUed to provide for an- 
oth«r tbewand naUenU. and it is

The milk *llet has been used 
with benefit In the treatment of 
many different kindi of ailments. 
This Is particularly true with 
<llsorderH of the gastra-lntcatlnal 
tract. cystitis, poor ^circulation, 
malnutrition, dlaboles,' gastritis, 
stomach ulcers, floating kidney, 
valvular heart trouble and neural
gia. In fact, the milk diet can 
be used for a time with benuflt 
In any of the non-catarrhal dis
orders. In some ea.ses, especially 
where the llverls easily upset, 
the milk diet should be followed 
or preceded by a short orange 
juice, tome to J\ilce or water fast. 
In others, the straight milk diet 
may be used.

Here are some general Instruc
tions for taking the milk diet: 
The patient should begin on a 
one-hour schedule, taking an eight- 
ounce gla.ss of milk every hour 
while the patient Is awake. The 
milk should bo slightly warmed by 
placing a glassful of milk In a 
pan of warm water. The water 
should not be hot enough to burn 
the fingers If you place them In

It. At this temperature the milk 
will be soothing to an Irritated 
stomach or Intestinal tract. No 
water should be used with this diet, 
hut It Is a good plan to precede 
the glass of milk with a teaspoon- 
ful of lemon Juice or a tablespoon
ful of orange or tomato juice. 
No water should be used with this 
diet, as the patient will not neeo 
any because of the large amount 
of water contained in the milk. 
The milk should be sipped slowly 

i and taken exactly on the one- 
hour schedule. One should not take 
the milk at the end of forty-five 
minutes, and an hour and a half 
at another time, or the milk will 
disagree with the patient, and one 
suffering from any serious disease 
cannot afford to be so careless. 
Do not add extra cream to the milk, 
in fact. If the digestion seems 
to bo a little upset. It would be a 
good plan to remove a snuill 
amount of tho cream, but, on the 
average, use the milk just as it 
comes. Holstein milk usually con
tains just the right amount of 
cream for tho average person, if 
you desire, the lemon juice or 
orange juice or tomato juice may 
be shaken up with the milk and 
taken with it.

While on the milk diet It Is 
Important to use one enema con
sisting of one quart of clear warm 
water oneb dally. Many patients 
will benefit by remaining In bed 
for two or three weeks while taking 
this diet. It la a good plan to 
use hot applications over the region 
of the stomach or other painful 
areas. If possible a large therapeu
tic lamp should be used several 
Umqs dally. Massage treatpients 
should be used over the whole body, 
and the patient may exercise slight

ly by using the tensing exercises 
with arms and legs.

The milk diet as given in this 
article will agree with most peo
ple bettor than the milk and cream 
diet being given by so many au
thorities. An excessive amount of 
creAm If continued will eventually 
bring on a serious case of aqldoais. 
This condition will not if the milk 
diet Is used as I havq directed in 
this article. The patient may then 
slowly change to other foods, be
ginning with the non-starchy vege
tables which may be added to one 
or two of the milk feedings during 
the day. After several days. If no 
discomfort is experienced, the pa
tient may return to a regular diet.

QVBS’nON S AND ANSWERS 
Whole-Wheat

Question; Marcell W. asks: "Can 
you recommend whole wheat when 
cooked until edible after having 
been soaked for twenty-four 
hours?"

Answer: The use of whole wheat 
Is an excellent means of furnishing 
the cereal part of a meal. It con
tains vitamin B In abundance which 
1 needed for healthy digestion and 
good nervea. The whole wheat may 
be prepared by soaking It over
night and boiling It in the morning 
until it bursts open.

(Susceptibility Fwralyala) 
Question; Mr. McF. wrltst; 

"Would be pleased to know whether 
a man who had Infantile paralyala 
when he was a baby would be very 
subject to paralytic strokes.”

Answer: A person who has en- 
-irely recovered from infantile 
paralysis would not be more Suscep
tible to other forma of paralysis 
than the average person.

• iU4NieiB0viaMe
BY PAUL HARRISON 

New York, Feb. 20 —Strolling 
along Broadway for the first time 
In more than two weeks. I began to 
balf-believe tho reports I bad heard 
In Florida—that nobody was left on 
the rialto.

A few familiar faces here and 
there, but mighty few distinguished 
ones. Dropped Into Llndy’s and 
asked dtsconeolately, "Has everyone 
gone south T”

"Not eouth.”  they told me. “ Every' 
body’s gone to the Hauptmann trial 
at Flemlngton. Some of ’em get 
dummy subpoenas that pass ’em Into 
the courthouse. Actresses and 
actors and playwrights have been 
begging the newspapers to let them 
act as reporters for a day. Some 
of the newspapermen lend their 
passes to friends for an hour or two. 
And sometimes it’s possible to buy 
a seat for a day from some native 
who baa found a place in the spec- 
tators' section.”

And so Flermngton, by day, has 
been the place to look for JUexan- 
der Woollcott, Clifton Webb. Guthrie 
McCllntie, Alfred Lunt and Lynn 
MontannO, George S. Kaufman. 
Pauline Abbott, Vina Delraar, Philip 
Dunning and “a lot of o th ers ....A  
society-reporting friend of mine says 
she has so tted  Mrs. George U. Har
ris, Mrs. Harvey Dow Gibson, the 
Richard Tuckers, Frederick Mose
leys, Mrs. GrenvlUe, Bates and the 
very elegant Mrs. William Goadby 
Loew In the courtroom.

But Broadway by night la as live
ly as ever, the closing of a few night 
clubs serving only to concentrate 
the crowd-s In the establishments 
remaining. At Jack and Charley’s: 
Philip Merrlvale, June Walker, Ben 
Hecht and Charles MacArthur, Ber-1 
nard Gimbel, big Herbert Bayard 
Swope, little Adolph Zukor. At I 
Tony’s: Dwight Deere Wiman, young 
John Barrymore Colt, rad-headed 
Francine Larrimore, smiling Cyn
thia Rogers. At tho Algonquin: H. 
L. Morckan, no less; also Anna 
Roosevelt BoetUger, Elsie Janls, Ina 
Claire, Lawrence Tlbbett, Bainbridge 
Colby. Howard Dietz, telling how 
marvelously Libby Holman sings at 
the Central Park Casino. And Marc 
Connfelly wondering what welcome 
"The Green Pastures” will receive 
on it.s return to Broadway this 
month.

The town is still snickering over 
the hoax perpetrated on the social 
Mr. Jules Glaenzer. Somebody — 
and somebody with a profligate 
sense of humor—send telegrams to 
a hundred people. Inviting them to 
a party at his ho\ise tn honor of 
Barbara Hutton Mdivanl. Neither 
Glaenzer nor the Princess knew 
anything about It

And on the subject of extraordin
ary parties, there was the Dream 
Ball given as a farewell to Salvador 
Dali, the Spanish surrealist painter. 
All very cockeyed, and I don’t mean 
just intoxicated. Among the deco' 
rations was a carcass of beef on a 
white bier, and topped by a'guitar 
and a pair of sclSBors. Kermlt 
Roosevelt was surmounted by a 
mask with three no.se.s and three 
eyes. Dail himself donned a boiled 
shirt with an inset pane of glass

And tbn$ reminds ma of a Barney 
Gallant reminlaecnee. A few eve
nings ago In hit Miami Beach 
ntgntery be recalled bow. In 1921 
at a party in Paris, aome art sDi- 
denU stripped bis costume of moat 
of tto modesty and oalled on ona of 
tbelr number to fill tn the blank
spaee on Mr. CNtllanPa person with 

paint. The artist who provid
ed the retouching was a young man 
name ncaaeo. Barney didn’t know 
it then, but he probably was worth

a modest fortune as a Pleaaae erlg>
Inal.

In that year, too, ba had an op
portunity to buy a eouple of Picasso 
sketches for  $26 each. **1 don't 
want the pictures,” he told a plead
ing friend. "Just slip him this ten- 
spot If he's really starving to death, 
an you say.

In lesa, Peter Amo said to Bar
ney Gallant: "U  1 can scrape up 
$2,000 I know where I can buy a 
couple of Picasso sketches—and also 
know where I can aell them for 
$6,000 within a week.”

Gallant wasn’t Interested until 
he saw. the sketches months later In 
a Fifth Avenue gallery. They were 
the ones be had refused to buy tn 
1921.

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

A t  T h e

TOGGERY SHOP
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DOLLAR DAY
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mSenational Values 
O D D  LO T S  O F

CLA SS CU R TA IN S
5S Pairs of Tailored net. plain and dotted ruiUes 

curtains in lots of 1 to 10 of a kind. Q  C
Regular fl.95 to $2.50 ..........................  V  A  > 0 9

30 Pairs of curtains, 1 to 7 of a kind in a lot; tail
ored, plain and dotted ruffled styles.
Values: from $2.95 to $3.50..................

9 Only Regular $4.50 and $4.95 
Curtains; 1 to 5 of a k ind.............. .

6 Pairs only, Tailored Net Curtains, 
one pattern. Regular $12.00..............

8 Pairs only. Tailored Net Curtains, 
one pattern, Re^iular $9.50................

6 Pairs only, Tailored Net Curtains, 
one pattern. Regular $6.50................

$1.65 
$2 50 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$3.50

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

Have You Lost Money 

Through Careless Spending?
Put yourself on a planned budget and stop these h>sse»— 

convert them into Savings. It can be done. Hundreds of 
other people have done it and now have a nice balance in their 
Savings .\ccount to show for their efforts.

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

C O O K IN G  D EM O N STR A TIO N
FEATURING

GEN ERA L ELEC TR IC  RANGES
At Our

T EN T H  D EM O N STR A TIO N

TH U R SD A Y, FEB. 21

To Be Held In Our Demon
stration Room In The

Odd Fellows 
Bldg.

At The Center

2 p! aa.

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMelnSt ^ - ^ i m e  S1*I

Coin Machine Displays 
Am aze the Spectators

Cbtcago, Feb. 20.— (A P )—The old^ 
zaylng that “you can do anything 
with money,” needa only the lateat 
In coin machtnM to make It a real
ity.

By dropping colni In the elota of 
varioua machines on display at m 
coin machine exposlUon, you can, 
for Instance, produce a storm with 
synthetic lightning, watch the 
pieces of a jig-saw puzzle merge In
to a panoramic view of the Century 
of Progress, and operate a railroad 
or on elevator.

But the game of -klU has come 
to the front as the greatest lure of 
the spore coin. Delegates hove, or 
intend to have, mochinee that will 
test any skill one might want test
ed. Known as the "pin”  or skill 
games, these machines have had 
their number Increased by an esti
mated 100 varieties tn the past 
year.

All you do Is Insert a coin, then 
shoot a ball. But from that point 
on they differ as widely os minia

ture golf courses. It’s the stub
bornness of the bolls to go where 
you want them that gives ths gams 
Its zest, and Its opototor profits.

Other machines include those 
which give, upon insertion of a 
coin, freshly popped and buttered 
pop com, many varieties of nuts 
and omoU confections, a ride on an 
electric 7-golted horse, your weight, 
height and pulse, your heroacope 
delivered In a sealed envelope, and 
any sort of music.

Among the more unusual games 
exhibited is one which works a se
ries of tiny troffle signals, and oth
ers that simulate railroad yards 
and the elevators In skyscrapers. 
New kinds of football games, base
ball gomes, hockey games and oth
er sports played under glass at s 
penny or a nickel a throw are In
cluded in the mooe of machines.

Tbe outstanding change in “pin”  
games in the post year has been 
their electrification, persona In the 
Industry said.

'MANCHESTER MAN 
RESIGNS POLICE

Thomas F. Hunt, Crack State 
Police Sleuth, to Become 
Private Investigator.

Thomas F. Hunt, o f Bisscll street, 
Manchester, a member of the Con
necticut State Police department for 
the post six years, has resigned his 
position and opened his own investi
gation office at 488 Main street, 
Hartford. Mr. Hunt is a native of 
Boston, Maas., and has been a resi
dent of Manchester for the past 
seven years. Before being appointed 
to the state police force he wsui ac
tive In different sports In Manches
ter and played baaeball with the 
Manchester Green team.

On being appointed to the State 
Police he was first sent to Ridge
field and from there transferred to 
the Stafford Springs barracks. 
About a year ago he was transfer
red to the Hartford b a r ^ k s  and re
mained there until his resignation 
this month.

Mr. Hunt will be engaged by a 
group o f Hartford lawyers to con
duct Investigation work. While a 
member o f the State Police he was 
assigned to many investigations, 
chief among them resulting in the 
arrest and confession of two bank 
robbers who had robbed a bank In 
Brookfield, Mass. Both are serving 
terms in prison In Massachusetts. 
He also took a part in the capture 
of David Brinkley, a forger, which 
resulted in the arrest of two other 
men. They were sent to prison for 
long terms from the Tolland Su
perior Court

He was assigned to the investiga
tion of a case where a man was 
found murdered In a wood lot in 
Somers late In 1933. The investiga
tion resulted In the identification of. 
tbe man as Albert Silverman, a 
racketeer. Silverman had been killed 
In a gang fight In the investigation 
made at that time, Mr. Hunt traced 
the killing to Monson, Mass., but 
the trail ended there.

AWARD SHEARER $1,000 
IN SUIT FOR DAMAGES

Action Was Outgrowth of 
Automobile Crash at Summit 
and Hollister Streets.

Damages, in the amount of $1,000 
have been awarded Alexander Shear
er of this town by Judge Newell 
Jennings of the Hartf^d County 
Superior Court in his action against 
Philip Lewis, also ,df Manchester. 
The suit was the outgrowth of an 
accident at Hollister and Summit 
strecte on October 13. 1934 when 
automobiles jlHven by Shearer and 
Lewis collided. Shearer was Injured 
at the tipie. Judge Jennings found 
that Shearer was entitled to the 
right,of way at the time of the ac
cident.

n

WAPPING
Mrs. Augusta Berger gave her 

,,'oungest daughter, Mias Carolyn 
Berger, a birtliday surprise party 
Tuesday evening in her home at 
Wapping Center. TTiose present were 
Blanche Belcher, Betty Joyce Burn
ham. Eleanor Stead, Elizabeth 
Rlechle, Peggy Morrell, Regina 
Blozlc, Francis Sulskanis. Mary 
Laurence and Anna Sokol. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated 
with red, white and blue. Games 
were, played and refreshments were 
served. Carolyn received many use
ful and pretty gifts.

Ruth Carroll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer Cmrol, of Demlng street, 
Wapping, was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital last Sat
urday.

There was a good attendance at 
the American Legion and Auxiliary 
masquerade dance, which was held 
at the Wapping Community Church 
House.

The Wapping "Wagisun Girls 
Club" served a chicken pie supper 
for the South Windsor Boys club, 
last Monday evening at the Com
munity Church Houae. Thert were 
32 boys present

Thpre will be an important meet
ing o f the South Wlndaor First Con
gregational church committee at the 
Parsonage next Friday evening at 
7:30 o ’clock. All members are re
quested t<Abe present If poesibls.

Deaths Last Night

Hollywood, Calif.—Zelda Sears, 
62, actress, playwright and scenar
ist.

Boston—Joseph H. O’Neil, 82, 
bamker and former United States 
Representative,

clncinnatl^^oseph Debar, 86, 
former secretary and former presi
dent of the National Association of 
Dlst'llers and Wholesalers.

St. Louis—A. C. Gauen, 56, Col
linsville, ni., banker and business 
man, and chairman of the Illlnots 
code authority for the retail lumber 
and building materials Industry.

Canton, China—George W. Mar
shall, a member of the American 
Presbyterian Mission here since 
1895.

Newport, R. I.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bullock Colt, 76, widow of Samuel 
P. Colt, former president of the 
United States Rubber Company.

Indianapolis—Mrs. Elizabeth Ro- 
wena New, 90, widow of John C. 
New, treasurer of the United States 
under President Grant and later U. 
S. Consul In England.

Cleveland—Mrs. Elizabeth Gillen, 
72. widow of Edward Gillen, Racine, 
WIs., harbor and bridge builder.

SOUTH COVENTRY
. The Young Republican Club held 

a whist party In the Town Hall last 
Friday night. There were eleven 
tables in play and prizes were 
awarded as follows: Ladles first. 
Miss Florence Cormier; second. 
Miss Nellie Wolfe; consolation. Miss 
Elolse Schweyer; men’s first, Keith 
Rose; second. Ward Allen; consola
tion. Dean Wiley; door prize, Elarle 
Smith; ace of hearts prize. Miss 
Sara Allen.

Gustave T. Bochman, general sec
retary of the Connecticut Temper- 
ancf Union, was the speaker at thw 
first Congregational church Sunday 
morning. Samuel W. Raymond, 
manager of the Connecticut Bible 
House In Hartford, accompanied 
Mr, Bochman and gave a brief talk.

Mrs. Alice Burkamp had charge 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loeser 
have returned to their home on 
South street after an extended the
atrical tour of the Middle West.

The Ladies Missionary Society of 
the First Congregational church 
will hold a Washington supper In 
the vestry of the churc!-. Friday 
night.

There were eight tables In play at 
the whist party held Monday night 
in the Legion rooms under the aus
pices of the Auxiliary. Prizes were 
awarded as follows: Ladies’ first, 
Mrs. Ella Roys; second, Mrs. Oliver 
Cormier: consolation, Mrs. Albert 
Harmon; men’s first, Peter Wood of 
Eagleville; second, Willis Homer; 
consolation, Oliver Frederickson; 
door prize. Miss Marguerite chark. 
Refreshments were served by the 
committee In charge with Mrs. 
Hugh Chriatie as chairman.

The regular weekly duplicate con
tract tournament was held at Mrs. 
Graham's Tea Room Tuesday after
noon In charge of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. Cartier. High score was held by 
Mrs. Therin Dunham and Mrs. Her
man Meyers.

SHAWENDSTVF 
W m iGUILD  GROUP

ADowi It to Sponsor His 
Latest P by Which H u  a 
Long Title.

NSW Tork, Fsb. 20 — (AP) — 
George Bernard Shaw has ended his 
tiff with the artlatie Theater Guild 
by allowing It to sponsor the world 
premiere of the drams that marks 
his flfttsth year as a playwright — 
"The Simpleton of the Unexpected 
Isles.”

Quits unknown to the . public, 
Shaw and the Guild, his American 
producer for the last twelve years, 
haven’t been on the mos. friendly 
terms with each other for two 
years.

Tbe spat came about because the 
Guild turned down a play he sub
mitted to them, an unproduced work 
called "On the Rocks,” a title which 
sounds like a product of the market 
crash.

A  few months ago s  Guild direc
tor read In an Hungarian newspaper 
that Shaw had written a new play. 
A cable to Shaw brought back the 
reply that It wasn’t true. Evidently 
tbe 78-year-o|d author was still 
angry about "On the Rocks.”

Ten weeks later, unannounced, a 
manuscript of “Tbe Simpleton of 
the Unexpected Isles” arrived in the 
Guild offices.

Rehearsals began almost immedi
ately, but first tbe Guild cabled 
Shaw requesting him to shorten the 
title. Back came the rebuke: "Have 
you gone crazy? Title Indispensable. 
Shaw.” So the electric sign outside 
the Guild theater was compelled to 
undergo considerable enlargement.

Ot all the fantastic plays Shaw 
has provided for the Guild, this new
est one of the long title Is perhaps 
the most astounding.

With a tropical island as a setting 
it pretends to picture what Shaw 
thinks would happen there on Judg
ment Day.

Not content with that apparently 
(to him) simple theme, he must in
clude a half dozen other debates, 
prominent of which is the despair he 
has of any endeavor to merge 
racially the east and the west. This 
Idea is strikingly brought out by 
Alla Alla Nazimova and Romney 
Brent in tbe leading roles.

The refusal to produce "On the 
Rocks” Illustrates that the Guild 
may be becoming somewhat cau
tious about Shaw, despite the fact 
that they have exclusive rights on 
his dramatic works In this country.

Virtually all his plays arc artistic 
successes, but they do not always 
show a profit at the box:«ffice. For 
Instance, the Guild lost $20,000 on 
his "Back to Methuselah.” Where
with Shaw retorted that they had 
made $10,000, as he had expected 
that they would lose at least $30,000.

Recreation Center 
Items pf Interest

Wednesday.
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. Basketball 
practice will follow until 8:30. Roll
er skating In the gym starting at 
8:30. Admission includes, skates, 
music and checking. A  public set
back party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 8 o ’clock and prizes 
will be awarded to the winners. 

Thursday.
The men’s volley ball period will 

be held from 6 to 6:15. The wom
en’s swimming classes will meet as 
follows: 7 to 7.45, advanced: 7:45 to 
8:80, senior life saving.

Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by Al DeClcco and 
his Revelers. Two season passes 
will be jgiven away. Tbe girls’ 
church league will use the bowling 
alleys from 7 to 10.

Friday.
The women’s plunge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o’clock. The 
girla’ swimming classes will meet as 
follows: 3^46 to 4:30.

All firemen In town are Invited to 
attend the, annuiU Firemen’s Night.

Saturday.
No girls’ dancing classes until 

next Saturday. The boys’ swim
ming classes will meet os usual.

ACTOR HURT BY FAU  
ON WAY TO RECOVERY

Barbara, the wife of Morton Dow
ney, was expected to arrive from the 
United States tomomiw to be at her 
father’s bedside.

Richard Bennett Injured 
EnKland by Horae, Reported 
Much Better Today.

I.; LARGE CROWD ENJOYS 
REC CENTER PROGRAM

London, Feb. 20— (A P )—Richard 
Bennett, famous American actor, re
cently Injured In a fall from a horse, 
was so much Improved today he was 
permitted to talk with visitors for 
tha first Urns.

It was learned Bennett was Injur
ed at Harpenden, where he was 
visiting, after he took out a horse 
which had not been exercised for a 
week. Whether the horse stumbled 
or threw the rider was not clea.-. 
Only two friends were nearby at the 
time.'

The actor was carried Into a cot
tage where he remained until Tues
day morning. His condition became 
more serious than at first suspected 
and be was rushed to a London 
nursing home where X-rays disclos
ed the extent of bis Injuries.

Physicians attending him said last 
night they believed the patient 
definitely was past the crisis.

"I guess I got aro md death's door 
that time,” said Bennett.

One of Bennett’s three daughters,

One of the largest crowds ever to 
watch a basketball game during the 
present league season In the East 
Side Rec was seen last night when 
spectators occupied every available 
seat In tbe gym and many bad to 
stand In the balcony to watch two of 
the finest and fastest games ever 
played In the Rec League. Crowds 
began to fill the hail and it was 
not long before the game atartbd 
that all the seats were taken. Many 
took advantage of watching awira- 
mers in the pool, while others 
watched pool matches In both senior 
and Junior tournaments. It was 
the largest crowd so far this week 
of the Guest Week which Director 
Frank Busch and Miss Gertrude 
Fennerty have arranged for the 
public.

Tonight an even larger crowd is 
expected to be on hand to attend 
the third Roller Skating Night. Mr. 
Doyle, who has been surprising spec
tators and skaters with his fine ex
hibition, will again perform his dif

ficult tricks for exhllilUon. Hs was 
well assisted last week by his aids 
and tha crowd will again bs thrilled 
by these performers. Mr. Doyls has 
Informed Director Busch that be
cause of the fine co-operation be
tween be and the skaters, ha will 
give six fine and attractive prizes 
to six lucky skaters on the floor. 
Mr. Doyle will ask that the crowds 
give him the best of co-operation to 
avoid accidents. Spectators will 
only be allowed In the balcony as 
several hundred will be on the floor 
for skating.

Overnight A , P. 
News

Newton, Mass.— Joe Kennedy, 
head football coach at Boston (Col
lege since 1928, resigned that post 
to accept the $5,000 post of as
sociate director of physical educa
tion in the Boston Public School 
system.

Boston-^John J. Pelley, president 
of the AsTOclation of American Rail
roads said legislation proposed in 
Massachusetts to increase railroad 
safety would not do so in fact, but 
would merely add $2,000,000 an
nually to the cost of railroads In the 
state.

emeus
Given By

North Methodist Church 
BOOSTER CLUB

Thurs. and Fri. Nisrhts 
' FEB. 21-22

PEGGY LARKIN St BROTHER»AcrotMiUo Dancers.
PATTY DOWD—Dancing. DAVE MORRISON—Tenor.
CONRAD *  CAMPBELLr—Co 
JA.MES WIOOIN—Hondlnl the Second.

JJx

H  Hour Entertainment 
Hill Billy Orchestra

Both NIghte!

Doors Open At 7 P. M. 
Entertainment 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c.
Door Prizes Each Evening!

AllVEKTISK IN THE K K K A I.O -IT  PAYS

THESE PICTURES SHOW
Thret-Mlnutt Way to

Ease Sore Throet
E*ee Pain, Rawness, Soreness 

.Almost Instantly
Here’s a safe, modern and elTective 
way to relieve sore throat. A  way 
that eases the pain, rawness and 
irritation in as little as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
millions are following this way. Try iU 

All uou do is crush and stir S 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H  glass 
o f water and gargle with it twice—  
as pictured hare. (If you have signi 
o f  a cold, take B A Y E R  Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get n a l B A YER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disinlegrale 
<piickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles.

BA'YER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want.

■ Crush and atir s  BAYER Aanirim. 
• Tabitto in a thlrd” S * »  of

Are Yea Using AU The

FREE ELECnaCITY
You Are Entitled 

R EM EM B ER !
If You Purchase 10 Kilowall-Hours W e Will 
Give You 50 M O R E  In Addition To . 
That Amount FREE.

THIS ALONE IS ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD CHANCE TO

ELECTRIC COOKING 
NOW! -  TODAY!

A N O TH ER  REASON!
Until March 1st You Can Have, Installed 
Ready For Use, A  Beautiful Three Plate 
Universal Range For Only

To?

CASH
(Provided You Turn Iff 

Your Old Stove)

Payments As Low As
$|.30 A MONTH

Features:—
(1) Automatic temperature control.

(2) Full white and gray enamel finish.

(3) Chromium plated metal fittings.

(4) Large oven with broiling unit.

(3) Porcelain enamel oven linings.

(6) Oven heavily insulated.

(7) High speed cooking units.

(8) Sturdy construction.

(9) Built by Landers, Frary & Clark, 
nationally known manufacturers.

If You Are Now Using A  Trial Range Add $1.30 
A  Month For Each Month The Trial Range Has 
Been In Use Up To Twelve.

<

NOTE: Our Office and Salesroom Will Be Closed All Day Friday. Washington’s Birthday.

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main S t y W  Phone 8181
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19 h  Dangerous Age
For Youths o f Nation

Waahlacton, F*b, JO.— (AP)— A 
fttu<iy of arretU durtn( the lu t  year 
Indicatod today that 19 U a dan- 
goroua a ft  for young men and 2S 
for women.

Findlnga wore baaed .on 343,M2 
arreat cuds sent to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation o f the De
partment of Justice during 1034. The 
cards came from 7,220 police depart
ments. police ofTlccra and law en
forcement tgencles.

Nlnteen-yoar^Id youths were ar
rested for 17,304 crimes. Including 
219 homicides. 1,086 robberies. 780 
assaults, 2,411 burglaries,. 3.940 
cases of larceny, 1,145 auto thefts 
and 259 law violations involving 
weapons.

The majority of crimes reported— 
56.7 per cent—was credited to per
sons under 30 years. Youths under 
20 were charged with 15.1 per cent.

X Men between 20 and 34 years 
iweie held for 22.4 per cent of all 
■ crimes reported, and the group from 
' 25 to 29 years old was credited with 
118.2 per cent of law breaking.I Women were arrested for 6.9 per 
j cent of all the crimes mentioned. 
The 33,645 Involving them included 

1566 homicides and 614 robbery 
' chargea Other offenses listed 
against women were: Larceny 4,014; 
commercialised vice 3,022; assault, 
1,994: vagrancy, 1,858; disorderly 
conduct, 1,472; and dninkenness, 1,- 
343.

More thsm 35 per cent of those 
whose fingerprints were sent to 
Washington had previous cards on 
flic here.

For every 100,000 citizens In the 
country, It was reported that. 203.2 
Jailed during 1934 were foreign bom 
persons and 325.2 native-born, were 
arrested during the year.

MACDONALD GETS 
TOP HONOR FROM 

d m  ENGINEERS
Highway Commissionor Is 

Made an Honorary Menh 
her in Recognition of His 
Achievements.

ALYCE JANE KEEPS 
UP l e  SPIRITS

X-Ray Pictures Will Be 
Taken Today of Girl With 
Inverted Stomach.

Fall River, Mass.. Feb. 20.— (AP) 
—Alyce Jane McHenry's cheerful 
disposition Is perhaps her greatest 
asset in her battle for health.'

The Intense pain caused by an Un- 
luual ailment, an Inverted stomach, 
falls to rob her of her sunny smile 
and the prospect of a delicate opera
tion has not dimmed her spirits.

Alyce Jane. 10-year-old Omaha, 
Neb. girl is in Truesdale hospital, 
and will be operated upon by Dr. 
Philemon E. Tniesdale when he re
turns from the West Indies at the 
end of the month.

Dr. George C. King, head of the 
pediatrics department of the hos
pital, said If there's anything to the 
Idea that faith and good spirits will 
pull you through, Alyce Jane should 
come along all right.

Today, If the child has completely 
recovered from the fatigue of her 
Journey. X-Ray photographs will be 
made of her stomach.

Until yesterday, her diet con
sisted of Ice cream and more ice 
cream. Then, creamed chicken, cus
tards, apple sauce and cereals 
mixed with milk were allowed the 
UtUe paUent

Alyce spends her days writing to 
friends back home. Yesterday, she 
wrote a long letter to the anonymous 
couple who made the trip east poa 
Bible. She has scores of toys to play 
with—toys sent in by Fall River 
friends A e  has never seen.

And she has, to keep her hopes 
high, the knowledge that Armahd 
Martel, a four-year-old Fall River 
lad, underwent a similar operation 
a }rear and a half ago and now is 
perfectly normal.

The Poet’s Column

. And stay here another day T 
As others do and with others keep, 

Living In the same old way.

What will you think and what will 
you say

When at the end of the road? 
Was life worth while as you lived 

each day?
Its burdens a worth while load?

Some say we're here because we are 
here

And we'll see what we will see. 
Just how and why It doth not ap

pear,
But on our way we must be.

So on they go with their eyes blind 
fold.

Just why and where they don’t 
know.

"ni they reach the end and And 
they've sold

Their lives at a price too low.

When God bids high for your life 
down here

And offers a rich reward.
To. those who are bom again and 

fear
His Son and believe His word.

The knowledge of God Is life Indeed. 
To know His plans and His ways. 
He leads and guides and supplies 

our need.
Helps us live the life that pays.

To walk with God and to talk with 
Him,

Visions of His Kingdom see. 
Makes the things of time and earth 

grow dim
Compared with eternity.

God made man to glorify His Son 
And for His pleiuiure are we.

His Joy, our good, His will and ours 
one,

This is life and Ufa to be.

In living active relationship 
With the Father and the Son,

Is the life that gives companionship. 
'Till eternal days are done.

If you want to live the life worth 
while.

Call upon His blessed name.
He'll save your soul and then you 

can smile,
His pleasure and yours the same.

A. E. Fish,
Manchester, Conn.

MR. CROW

We ask you Mr. Crow, for some 
folks would like to know.

Are you a blessing or a curse to 
all mankind?

For the crops that you destroy and 
the people you annoy,

TeU us how in all your records we 
can And.

Just how many bugs you eat, up 
.. and down your lonely beat.

T il the farmer gets his seeds all 
in the ground.

We con check the com you pull 'tlU 
you get your belly full 

By the many seedless stalks that 
lay around.

But the bugs and worms you kill 
now and then your crop to 1111 

All disappear and do not leave a 
mark behind

So If you'd save your cussed hide, 
for every bug end worm yrou 
spied

You must leave a leg or wing that 
we can And.

But the damage you have done has 
your reputation won.

For an on’ry lousey stinkin' ugly 
crow.

And your welcome here next spring 
as you ■’lovely” carols sing. 

Will be Just the same as It was 
long ago.

Please get mad and go away, we 
might wish you back some day 

When we come to know the good 
that you have done.

But when planting time is near and 
your gentle caw we hear.

You get the armer's goat; he'll 
get bis gun.

He will shoot you through the bead 
for he likes you better dead 

And he'll bang you feet up sky-
• ward on a pole.

And your friends will see you there 
and 'twill make them have ■ a 
care

X/est they share with you this fate 
for things they stole.

Bo take warning stay away, come 
again but not today.

We can spare you 'till the crops 
are gathered In.

May be we are in the wrong ’cause 
we do not like your song.

Tour unknoa-n virtues may some 
day your welcome win.

„   ̂ A. E. FISH.
Maaeheeter, Conn.

LIFE
.What Is the meaning of Ufe to you? 

What Is the worth o f your soul ?
Do you waste your time os others 

do?
What Is your ultimate goal?

J s  Wb Just to work and eat and

SNOW
In graceful form the snowdrops 

fau—
A message from the skies,
A lovely blanket over all
In crystal splendor lies.

The dust of life from everyday
Is burleil 'ncath the snow.
And care and pain seem swept 

away
By the white Aakes’ beauteous 

glow.

The trees extend their swraylng 
arms

To welcome what Is pure.
And seedd that sleep beneath these 

charms
Feel peaceful and secure.

It's this what winter season 
brings—

A balm to weary hearts
When hills are cold and snowbirds 

sing
And Joy to all Imparts.

—Florla risanl.
142 Pine Street.

John A. Macdonald, highway com
missioner of Connecticut Since 192.3, 
was signally honored by the Con
necticut Society ot Civil Engineers 
at Its 51st annual meeting at the 
New Haven Lawn Club last night 
when the society conferred upon 
him an honorary ipembershlp in 
recogn.tlon of his accomplishments 
as a builder of highways.

Commissioner Macdonald's career 
and his achievements In the Aeld 
of highway engineering, which have 
brought him into nation-wide re
pute, were described to the meeting 
by J. K. Punderford, president ol 
the Connecticut Company, and 
presentation of the certifleate of 
honorary membership was made by 
Clarence M. Blair, president of the 
society,

Mr. Punderford in presenting the 
highway commisslont. for honorary 
membership said In part:

^ r n  In Putnam
"Highway Commissioner John A. 

Macdonald was born in Putnam 
-September 15, 1890. He attended 
the public schools in Putnam and 
graduated from the Putnam High 
school in 1909. 3 e  became a good 
electrician before he graduated.

"His engineering career started 
when he Lecame an Inspector on ‘he 
layout and construction of the sew- 
er system In Putnam. Following 
this he was an Inspector on high
way construction. He then went to 
Vnlparalso University, Valparaiso. 
Ind., graduating with the degree of 
C. K.

•'Following hl5 graduation In lOM 
he worked on the sewer installation 
and disposal plant at Warren, R. I„ 
then as engineer for the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., on layouts of 
Table lines and later on similat 
work for the N. Y.. N. H.. and H 
R. R. Co.

"On July 1. 1917. he became Dep
uty Commissioner of Motor Vehi
cles, which office ho retained until 
July 1, 1923, when he became State 
Hlgh’-’.iy Commissioner, which of- 
flcc he has held to date.

Father Was a Mayor
"It was many years ago when I 

made my Hrst contact with the 
.Macdonald family. In my minor 
capacity as a representative of the 
Connecticut Company, I met John's 
father, then mayor of Putnam and 
later House chairman f  the Roads, 
Rivers and. Bridges committee of 
tl.e Legislature. I could see that If 
John followed In his dad's tracks, he 
should make a good official for the 
state. There was but one thing that 
gave me concern and that was — 
John was so yo«mg to hold a posi
tion of such responsibility. I can 
novy say that I should not have felt 
any anxiety on that account. John 
has handled his Job most efficiently, 
and best of all, with never a ques
tion of 1 la honesty. He has sur
rounded himself with a staff which 
is a credit to the state"

Mr. Punderford then briefly de
scribed some of the outstanding en
gineering problems handled by

YOUNG PEOPLE’S LEGION 
SERVICES THIS EVENING

Adjutant and Mrs. John Erik- 
son of New Britain to Lead 
Army Meeting.

Adjutant and Mrs. John Erikson, 
who are In charge of Salvation 
Army operations In New Britain, 
Conn., will have charge of the 
Young People’s Legion service this 
evening.

Accompanying Adjutant and Mrs. 
Erikson will be a girls' Instrumental 
and vocal quartet comprised of 
Helen and Emily Green. Helen and 
Sven Gustafson.

The service commences at 7:30 p, 
m.. and the public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOI*

RADIO MAN 
BROADCASTS 
COMPLIMENT

SIRS. B L A U  TAKES POST

Washington, Feb. 20.— (API — 
Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, pioneer 
leader In the suffrage movement and 
a former vice chairman of the 
Democratic Party assumed office to
day os chairman of the O^nsumers 
Advisory Board o t NRA.

A Mlaaourian, ahs succeeds the 
iste Mrs. Msry Hsrrtman Rumsey, 
who died recently of Injuries receiv
ed while riding horseback In Vir
ginia.

Mrs, Blair Is a writer, former edi
tor and lecturer For many years 
ahe conducted a column on books In 
tbs magaslns “Good Housekeeping" 
of which S t  cne time she was as
sociate editor.

Mr. D. K. Haunrd u  a ratiio engineer,,, 
mntf afrnjurnt gurtt o f  Ilolrl Mc.Alpin 
■in iVeic York. On onoot-ration /is tcrotr:

ami. if possible, the 
same large rxwm as last lime. 
The plentiful ‘ elbow room * 1 
enjoy at the .MeAlpin is a restful 
relief...In fael Uiat's oae o f the 
rhief reasons I mske your hotel 
my brs(l<|iiarters In New York.*

• rnw. aSarWraMjUHsfsSaMMIria
We presume that Mr. Ilazzard's 
other reasons are the convenient 
location o f the Mc-AInin, its IfK)* 
sen ice, its fine foot ! . . .  and last, 
hut not least, itsiiiiusiial economy.

JOHN J . w o E U u :.  Nosm ' - s 
frsHi from from

•2 ^  * 4 0 0  9 4 5 0
SINCUe DOIBLS TVl^.DCDDCO

FW Ib Am faflv slmcrU»l«i| AfX
f—mr— of llotBi Mr write for li.

HOTEL
^ALPIN

"r>e Cssers sf Csmrswlsses* 
NOMIWAY St MIh Sram , MW YORK CITT

Oommlaaloner Macdonald In recent 
years.

Mr. Msedonsld Is now serving his 
third term as Connecticut highway 
commisaloner, having been appoint
ed successively by Governors Tem
pleton, Trumbull and Cross.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Feb. 20.-rThe price of 

scrap steel as. measured by the Iron 
Age composite dropped to (11.92 a 
ton from (12.17 In the previous 
week. The composites for finished, 
steel and pig Iron remain unchanged 
at (17.90 a tdn and 2.1&4 cents a 
pound respectively.

O’MEARA BUIUHNG 
IS BEING IMPROVED

After Repairs Store on Maple 
Street May Be Turned 
Into a Tarem.

Bhitimates by the Standard Statis
tics Co., baaed upon operations to 
date and projections for the next 
six weeks, Indicate that first quar
ter earnings of representative cor
porations will be about 6',4 per cent 
above those of the corresponding 
period In 1934. This, says the com
pany. would be the best showing for 
any quarter since 1931.

The building on Maple street own
ed by Martin O'Meara of En^t Hart
ford, that has bera the cause of 
many different discussions at Select
men's meetings. Is being repaired 
and when completed a store will be 
opened. It la claimed that the store 
will be a tavern.

The property was purchased by 
Mr. O’Meara' some flve years ago. It 
included not only the store In front, 
facing on Maple street, but a one- 
story frame building that bad been

used and Is atiU being used as a 
garage. He started worii on the 
erection of an addition of brick and 
steel and the plan incorporated the 
store and dwelling that was part of 
the property. There was a dispute 
as to the contract and the person 
who started to. erect the building 
withdrew. The case was in court 
for several months and the unflnisb- 
ed and partly remodelled building 
was left untouched.

Rssldenta In that section com
plained to the Selectmen and, acting 
under a section of the town charter, 
they gave notice that action would 
be taken to condemn the building as 
a hazard. Several times there has 
! court action threatened, but 
now that Mr. O'Meara has again 
i,v.:.ri(.d work rebuilding the struc
ture and getting It Into proper con
dition, there wdll be no need for 
court action on the jnirt of the to'wn. 
it Is thought.

THREE DEAD, 12 INJURED 
IN SOVIET RAIL CRASH

Monterey. Calif., has figured that 
the 143,340 tons of sardines caught 
there the first two and one-half 
months of the 1934 fishing season, 
if placed end to end, would girdle 
the globe three times.

Russia Has Series of Train 
Wrecks Caused by Nesii- 
gence. Officials Assert.
Tlflls, U. 8 . R. R., Fqb.'gO.— (AP) 

—Three persons were killed and., 12 
injured In a train wreck near here 
last Sunday, It was learned today.

Dloclosure of the latest In Rus
sia's series of rail calamities was 
made coincident with announce
ment that four railroad employes 
will be placed on trial for responsi
bility In connection with a wreck 
February 11 at Karian-Strognavo 
station in which 18 perished.

Press reports attribute Sunday’s 
accident to cariltesanesa on the part 
of a station employe, who left a 
switch open witli the result that a 
paasenger train plo-ghed Into a 
freight train standing on the track 
at Zages station.

Two of the passenger coaches

were smashed. Nine of the Injured 
were In serious condition.

The Soviet authorlUes, moving 
energetically to put a stop to the 
i.egligenre which they consider re
sponsible for the several wreciia. 
ordered two engineers, one station 
employe and one conductor tried 
for the accident at Karian-Strog
navo.

In the early days of the United 
States postal service the fees for 
sending an envelope containing a 
single sheet of paper ranged frdm 
six cents for the first SO miles to 25 
cents for 350 miles.

In 1 Minute Stops

EC ZE M A  ITCH
Why n ffer a miante longtr from tba awfal 
itchint irriuUon that coreea with ccsemar 
Here If a  iplemUd fooihiBg balm that baa ̂ yan 
Initaat relief to thouiaads. With a fewaptdlca* 
tipna of iootWng PETKRSON’8 OINT- 
ME>fT the fiery •kio it toothed and cooled~ 

/««J» . better. PETBRSO.N S  
dn;g ttorea«

JSc a box. Wonderful to bdp heal I t^ n g  feet 
and cracki between toea. Try it todar.

Your best buy at
is a G A S  R A N G E !

H I N G E D  C O V E R A L L

R O O M Y  T A B L E  T O P

T O P  B U R N E R S

A U T O M A T I C
T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L

U T I L I T Y  C O M P A R T M E N T

L A R G E  I N S U L A T E D

B A K I N G  O V E N  (16  x 18 )

S E P A R A T E

C om pare these features with any other cooking  
appliance and rem em ber - that G a s Cooking is

etter » Q u ic k e r  « C h e a p e r
' This sturdy gas range has automatic lighting on 
FOUR speedy top burners. The roomy IS" x 18* 
baking oven is lined with porcelain enarael, insu- 

_ lated, and vented to the chimney flue. The oven is 
also equipped with automatic temperature control 
to insure perfect baking, and new-type adjustable 
ribbon racks. There is a separate broiling oven 
and a large compartment for cooking utensils. 
This handsome cast-iron range is available in 
two color combinations: marbleized green and 
ivory . . . and black and white porcelain enameh

cash,
installed

$120
or a month on our

5 -Y e a r  P urchase Plan

This range and other approved gas ranges are 
on sale at this price by representative dealers

T^M andiester Gas Co.
S T R E E T P H O N E  S 0 7 S
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ROCKVILLE WOMAN 
TURNS 1 0 1 TODAV

Mrt. Mary Brigham Says S ie 
Never Worries — Careful 
About Her Habits.

RockvOle, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Mary Brigham waa looking forward 
to attedtng a reception In honor of 
her lOlat birUiday to be given thie 
evening by th.e Burpee Woman's Re
lief corps of which she Is the only 
living charter member.

Bom in historic Lebanon, Ck>nn., 
Mrs. Brigham has lived here for the 
last 89 years. She still occupies the 
home to which the late George N. 
Brigham, a captain in the 14th Regi
ment of Connecticut Volunteers In 
the Civil War took her after their 
marriage Nov. 27, 1879.

Although her bearing and vision 
are impaired to some extent, Rock- 
vlUe’s Grand Old Lady, is still in 
good health. Sheattende each annual 
reception of the Union Congrega
tional church, of which ahe has been 
a  member since her. marriage. She 
Is frequently present at special 
meetlnga and In the summer time 
she is often seen taking short trips 
in the automobile ̂ vhtch she pur
chased a short time before her 100th 
birthday. A grandson, George Brig
ham acts as her chauffeur.

Mrs. Brigham has an exceptional 
memory and enjoys talking over by
gone days. Three events which ahe 
recalls most vividly are the founding 
of the "Cold Water Army," a group 
of young people enlisted In the 
cause of temperance, the disastrous 
Are which destroyed the Second Con
gregational church and an adjoining 
skating rink and a trip which she 
took to Gettysburg In September, 
1891.

Mrs. Brigham when asked how 
she preserved her strength, un
hesitatingly replies:

"Well, I never worry about things 
and I ’m careful about my hahits."

Oonxnon Oonncll Meets
All members of both boards of the 

Common Council were present at 
the meeting last evening which was 
presided over by Mayor George 
Scheets. Three petitions were re
ceived, one from Arthur Andereon 
of the Rockville Hotel for a sign, 
which waa referred to the public 
works committee; one from Mrs. 
Birdie Finley for an electric hlgn at 
23 West Main etreet, this being re
ferred to the public works commit
tee and one from Mrs. JenAle Lessig 
of Maiden Lane for permission to 
remodel .t. porch, this latter being 
granted.

Two claims were presented, one 
from Miss Marie Zaugg of 26 Cot
tage street, who fell on School 
street, and one from Mrs. Clarence 
Preuss of Ward street who fell on 
Ward street hill. These were both 
referred to the claims committee.

A letter was read from the Rock- 
vlllo Lions club, asking that a com
mittee be appointed from the Com
mon Ck)uncll In regard to the Ter
centenary celebration. Mayor 
Scheets was empowered to name s  
committee of flve to act on this com
mittee, the names to be announced 
later.

The auditor’s reports were dis
tributed to the members of the 
Council, and action will be taken on 
these.at the next meeting. '

Alderman Johnson called the 
Council’s attention to the report of 
the police committee that showed 
that 190 electric light bulbs had 
been out of commlsrion at various 
times during the past three months. 
The matter was referred to the 
lighting committee with instructions 
to confer with the Lighting Com
pany In regard to the large number 
o f bulbs which had burned out.

Card Party Tonight
The Children' o f Mary of St. Ber

nard's Catholic church will sponsor

a public card party this evening In 
the Ladies of Columbus Hall, Pres
cott block. The proceeds of the af
fair will be for the cburcb. Both 
bridge and whist will be played and 
prises will be awarded the winners. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
committee in charge. Those having 
charge of the affair are Mias Kath
erine Connors, chairman, Katherine 
MeCkulhy, Rose LaCrosse, Helen 
McCarthy, Anna WiUeke. Tlllle 
Skolianik, Margaret McCartln and 
Laura Minor.

Mothen* Clnb Meeting
The Mothers' Club of the Union 

Congregational church will meet 
this evening In the church social 
rooms. Mr. Luther H. Fuller of this 
city will ijive a talk on the subject, 
"Sixty Eight Years With Our 
Church.”

Mr. Fuller 'was bom in Trenton, 
N. J., and came to Rockville with 
his parent!, Addiron and Lydia ( Ed
wards) l  Idler in 1866 at the age of 
eight years. He attended the Second 
Congregational church with bis par
ents and at the age j f  14 years was 
teaching a Sunday school class. He 
became superintendent of the Sun
day school when the flrst and second 
churches united in 1888, continuing 
with his work. After 30 years of 
service as superintendent he became 
superintendent emeritus 10 years 
agw and still takas an active part in 
the Sunday school and ch’J.-ch.

Mrs. Bessie Heck will preside at 
the meeting and the committee in 
charge of the soelal hour Includes 
Mrs. Frank Sehlott. hostess; Mrs. 
Richard Blankanburg, .Mrs. Annie 
Bllson, Mrs. Louis Schlaf, and Mrs. 
Raymond J. Schrumpf.

Form Democratic Olnb
Representative WiUlam J. Dunlap 

of this city has been namec presi
dent of the newly formed Vernon 
Democratic club. All Democrats 18 
years of age or over are entitled to 
membership in the club. The next 
meeUng wUl be held at the Rock
ville House Saturday evening, March 
3 at 7:80 o'clock. A committee com 
posed o f Maurice L. Spurllng, 
George E. Dunn and Ekiward B. 
Coogon has been appointed to secure 
speakers for this meeting In March 
when the organization will be per
fected by the adoption of a set of 
by laws. A committee to draw up a 
set of by laws has been named to 
include the following: Attorney Saul 
L. Pelzer, George E. Dunn, Maurice 
L. Spurllng and Alderman John J. 
Machacek.

The other officers of the club are: 
vice president, William Marley, Jr., 
secretary, Maurice L, Spurllng; 
treasurer, Edward H. Dowdlng; 
executive committee, State Central 
Oimmitteewoman Catherine W. 
Burke, Maurice Spurllng, George 
E. Dunn, Julia B. Lathrop, Repre
sentative James M. Dick, Frederick 
J Foley. Michael Keating and Mrs. 
Florence Foley.

It is planned to have monthly 
meetlnga when plans will be discuss
ed for the good of the party.

Funeral o l Mis* Mary Meyer
The funeral of Miss Mary Meyer, 

62, of Ellington avenue, who died at 
the Rockville Q ty  hospital Monday, 
will be held Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottlieb Huber of Ellington 
avenue. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, t,astor of the Union Con
gregational church will officiate.

Miss Meyer leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. Gottlieb Huber, with whom she 
resided on Ellington avenue; Mrs. 
Hattie Bodmer, of New Haven; one 
niece, Mrs. Jesse Hewitt, of this 
city: three nephews, Fred Huber of 
Philadelphia and Harold Bodmer of 
New Haven and Fred Meyer of this 
city.

Notes
The Ladies Aid society of the 

Rockville Methodist church held a 
card party at the home of Mrs. Wal
ler Plummer thla afternoon.

The Dobsonville school, o f which 
Miss Ortrude Herskell is teacher, la 
holding sessions this week, because 
of the closing earlier In' the month 
due to ths epidemic of measles,

A daughter was bom February 19 
at the Rockville City hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Casey of PUla- 
bury HIU.

liie  Neighborhood Club will meet 
this week at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
T. Skinner o f Ogden's <3oraer. TDe 
meeting will be held Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Miss Hattie R. M. Berr, Mlsa

Loulae Wood, Mrs. Eugene A. 
Finance, Mrs. A. D. Hale, Mrs. F. H. 
Arens and Ekiwin Davit of Ellington 
will act as a delegation from the 
Ellington P. T. A. at a meeting of 
the Tolland County Council of P. T. 
A. Associations to be held at Staf
ford Springs this evening.

DEALERS DISCUSS 
MILK LEGISLATION

HARTFORD TO SEE 
BRAND NEW COMEDY

Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyons and 
Skeets Gallagher to Appear 
in Person at Parsons.

from Manchester Attend 
Meeting to Talk Over Gen* 
eral Assembly Bills.

February 27Ui and 38th Is the 
date set for the Hartford engage
ment of "Hollywood Holiday," a 
new comedy by Kay Kenney . and 
Douglas Gilmore which wdll bring to 
Parsons theater a trio of Holly
wood’s most famous screen stars— 
Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyon, and Skeets 
Gallagher. A matinee will be given 
on Thursday, February 28th.

Picture fans are familiar with the 
dazzling cinema career of Bebe 
Daniels, who triumphed on the 
screen as principal comedy foil with 
Harold Uoyd and who with the ad
vent of talking pictures became 
world famous for her fine perform' 
ance In the title role of "FUo Rita”  
and her endless triumphs In Innu
merable picture dramas.

Ben Lyon, at the height of bU 
stage career. Journeyed to Holly- 
Tvood to become celebrated In a bun' 
dred feature pictures and wlU al' 
ways be remembered for hie fine 
performances In "Hell’s Angels”  
and "1 cover the Waterfront."

Skeets (Sallagher was the first 
droll comedian of the talking pic
tures and bis quiet comedy was an 
ouUtandlng feature of "Rip Tide' 
which starred Norma Shearer; 
“ Possessed’’ which co-starred Clark 
Gable and Joan Crawford; and the 
recent picture releases “Merrily We 
Go to Hell” and “Bachelor Balt.”

In “Hollywood Holiday,”  Miss 
Daniels and Mr. LyOn enact the 
roles Of wedded picture celebrities 
on a vacation, who despite tbelr 
fundamental fondness for one an
other, are given to temperamental 
spats and that creates an utterly 
mad atmosphere for themselves. 
They arc the, subjects of a biography 
depicting the Ideal state of their 
marital bllaa and what happens when 
the author of their life story tried 
to keep them together until it 
reaches publication, is said to be 
tale abounding with humor and 
sophistication. Skeets Gallagher, 
cast In a role of a friend who came 
for a week-end and stayed on and 
on, acting as butler and whatnot for 
the household, furnishes the comedy 
relief.

The entire production was staged 
by Thomas Mitchell, noted Broad
way actor and director. The seta 
were designed by Donald Oenslager, 
o f the Baker Playhouse, Yale Uni
versity, and the costumes were con
ceived by Miss Daniels and executed 
in Hollywood.

Following a brief tour, this com
edy win have a New York premiere.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Hartford, Feb. 20.—(A P )—At 
the annual meeting of the 0 >nnecti- 
cut Chapter, Daughters of Found
ers and Patriots of America, held 
thla morning at the Hartford Golf 
C31ub. Mrs. Henry W. Schorer waa 
re-elected president. Other officers 
are: Vice-President. Mrs. Cflarence 
B. Bolmer of New Haven; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Sarah Mead Webb 
of Stamford: historian. Miss Cath
erine Mattbies of New Haven, and 
registrar, Mrs. Burton B. Moore of 
Hartford.

|\VE ARE REPEATING OUR SENSATIONAL OFFER!

FOR Those who appreciate value!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
FOR 3 HOURS ONLY—9:00 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON

Any Women’s or 
MissM* Shoes in the
Store. All New Spring 
and Summer Styles.

Buy One Pair At the 
Regular Price of $2.50 
or $3.00 and Receive a 
Second Pair for $1.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

HOSIERY
Our Regular 74c Hosiery. 1st Quality. 

Silk. Full Fashion. Chiffon and Service.

p a ir
1 Pair— 54c.

$ 1.00

EXTRA SPECTAL!

CHILDREN’S SHOES
< i ; a |  0 0

SANDALS l i p  ■  • V r W
STRAPS ■

An Colors!
AU Sizes!

REMEMBER! 3 HOURS ONLY — THURSDAY MORNING!

NORTON’S
Correction „  POLLY PRESTON and A. S. BECK SHOES

847 Main Street Rubinow Building
|10% OFF THE REST OF THE DAVll

W e

Specialize 
In Foot

I. Halprin 
Foot 

Corree- 
tionist

Two bills, and one amendment to 
the present statutes, were thorough
ly discussed before 61 milk dealers 
and producers last evening at the 
School street Recreation Center 
with the greatest amount of Inter- 
eat centered on the proposed House 
Bill 431 which deals with practical
ly every phase of the Industry In 
thla state. Dairy and Food Com
missioner Woodward and W. A. 
Templeton, member of the Milk 
Control Board, gave the deUlled In
formation. Joseph Trueman of the 
Manchester Milk Dealers' Ebcchange 
presided.

An Important BUI 
House Bl • 431, according to (Com

missioner Woodward, is one of the 
most Important bills to come before 
the ConnecUcut General Assembly 
In recent years. One of the lec- 
Uens curries w’itb It a design to 
grads milk products Into higher 
clast es. This section took up roost 
of the Urae with many objections 
from those present, i.ot because of 
the change in grading but the ulti
mate cost to the consumer. This, 
however, was explained by Com
missioner Woodward as a price 
question that will have to be settled 
w ltl the Milk Control Board if that 
Beard continues in power.

More Complete Control 
This bill also allowed city, town 

and boroughs to have a more com
plete control over the sanitation of 
milk plants, personnel, equipment 
and the inspection of the producer's 
plant and equipment. Heretofore 
the civil authorities could not draft 
any by-laws or ordinances contrary 
to the onea In effect by the state or 
conflict k. any manner.

Four separate bills for a Milk 
Control Board and a fifth with a

new setup for the present Board 
with about thirty amendments, 
came In for explanation by Mr. 
Templeton. One. In particular called 
for a one-map control termed “Ad
ministrator" with the full powers j f  
the complete board vested in hIs of
fice.

Surety Bond Nleasure
The surety bond measure was al

so down for a hot discussion. This 
measure Is designed to compel the 
dealer to pay the pro-'ucer for his 
products. Failure to do so would 
carry a stiff penalt.-.

■"rhls bill," explained Mr. Tem
pleton, "Is sorely needed for the 
larmers. '.Ve have Instances where 
dealers have owed the farmer for 
nine years and there is no way to 
oom’iel him to pay. The farmer can
not take any action because of the 
fact that the dealer might drop him 
and he would have no market for 
his prodiic*

Forcing Out Chlselera
"Thla will not work a hardship,” 

continued Mr. Templeton, "on the 
dealers who are playing fair with 
the producers; that Is, those who 
are discounting their bills to the 
producers eveiy month. It will, 
however, force the "chlseler”  out 
of business and help the industry 
and the farmer especially to depend 
upon normal level of doing busi
ness with an assured Income every 
month. Sober reflection on the part 
of the industry and the whole
hearted support of this measure Is 
one of the things moat desired by 
all eonoemsd.''

Commissioner Woodward proved 
himself a far-seeing man, according 
to those present last evening. Hla 
ideals were, for the most part, 
years ahead of the industry. Last 
evening ha waa patient and exact
ing in bis explanation c f  the details 
of the suggested bill. House Bill 
431.

Dr. Moore Intoreeted
Dr. D. C.*y. Moore, president of 

the local Board of Health, and Dr. 
Fred BushneU, Inspector for the 
Board, were Interested listeners to 
the various bills brought forth for 
discussion.

Dr. Moore took special Interest In 
the Milk Inspection Code which 
be claimed was the ideal for oil 
municipalities In the state, especial
ly from the standpoint of public 
health officials. The general dia- 
cusslon of the bill from a profes
sional point of view was taken by

Dr. Moore and he readily grasped 
the significance of the Important 
sections and stated that he had for 
years been trying to get those same 
r^^ilations applied locally.

Vote Of Thaoke
At the conclusion of the meeting 

a rising vote of thanks was extend
ed to Commissioner Woodward and 
Mr. Templeton and both took he 
opportunity to express their thanks 
for the splendid turnout. They con

tended that If the same Interest In 
all pending legislation was express
ed all over the state, many of the 
now clouded issues would be thor
oughly understood by the industry 
and public alike.

Firewood may be obtained In ex
change for potato peelings or other 
food refuse which Is of no further 
use, through an automatic machine 
Installed in Berlin.
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Read The Herald A d fii

-REMOVAL SALE-
Starts Tomorrow TH E LADIES' Here la a real appor-

and Continues SHOP tunlty to boy ■eaaon- 
able roerchandlae at

for 5 Days 649 Main Street
Next to Salvation Army

Less Than Coat!

Everj-thlng In stock has been drastically reduced for this event. Nothing will be moved to 
our new location—everything must be sold now!

DRESSES
$1.00, $2.98 and $3.98

(Marked down from $4.98, IS.98 and $6.98.)

Regular $1.25

COTTON DRESSES, 89c
OTHERS AT 50c.

SWEATER SETS
$1.00

BLOUSES
One Lot of Cotton Blouses at................39c
One Lot of Cotton and Silk Blouses at 75e

SILK SLIPS
Regular $1.25, reduced t o ...................$1.00
Regular $1.75, reduced t o ...................$1.25

NIGHT GOWNS
Crepe—extra large, a t .......................... 89c
Regular size a t ....................................... 50e

NEW Regular $1.98 Regular $1.25

Spring HATS SKIRTS CORSETS and 
GIRDLES

$1.00 $1.00 7 5  c
Loads of odds and ends—too numerous to mention, 
sure to And what you want at n bargain price.

Come In and look around. You'll be

I THE ROAD DOESN'T MATTER THE SPEED IS UNtMPORTANT SIT WHEREVER YOU WANT

THE SILVER UNINO
Camden, N. J.—Overcrowding In 

Camden has.the full approval of 27- 
persons.

In two days, that number of men 
and women have been set free after 
arrests on minor charges because 
there was no room for them In the 
Jail.

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOP

4 "  j

Th e  Ford conccptlM  o f  tn antomcibOe It oae 
that meets every present-day motoring require

ment for performance, dependability, style aod com 
fort— low cost.

This i(  a natural development o f  a 31-year policy 
o f  giving you as much as possible for your automo
bile dollar.

The 1935 Ford V-8 brings you the most impor- 
UBt Ford development since the introduction o f  the 
Ford V-8 engine—the new FuU-lloating Spriogbase 
with Comfort Zone Seating.

Wherever you ait in this new Ford V-8, yon ride 
eomtorpohod — between the springs. These springs 
have been made longer, more flexible,aqd theapring- 
base increased to 123 inches. The result is “ front 
seat riding comfort”  even for back-seat passengers!

Built around the proved V -8  engine, the 'new 
Ford V-8 if in ovory respect a car o f  major improve
ments. Its new riding ease is matched by new 
driving ease. Control, steering, parking are easier. 
Shifting and starting have been made almost effort
less. Braking requires less foot pressure—and yet 
is surer, smoother.

Here is a car that is styled to the minute—inside 
aod outside. It is a car built for the years—with 
welded, all-steel body aod iw tige flod chasais im
provements th .s| | jm ^ k 4 ^ it^ ^ î b | e than ever. 
Safety glass iril tires' come

L o o L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iW  Ford V-8 j^r ejixrythlng you 
could te'aitt in a modern car. See it ^  your nearest 
Ford dealer’s—drive it—ride in the b ^  seat—todayl

TffE NEW

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D

ON TH» Aik—K>9D SYMPHONY OSCHISTkA. SUNDAY (VININCS—PkCD VAXINC. THUSSOAV SVININOS—OOlUMBlA NTTWOkK

*W ATCB T R B  F O R D S  G O  B Y ’

A N D  V P ,
P. O . B .'
D e t r o i t

■**"**».

IIPmTw m fw  C V IW ; C m Sj 99fm t

CrodU Co.. A M ih rh o J J N eim em  P ^ .

■> '8
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.  n »t« i AU precraiu  to kojr and b u lo  oholns or aroapo theroof unlex opocU 
Sod: e o u t  to c o u t  (e to.e) doolannUon InelodM all araiUblo atationa.

300 JOURNAUSTS 
ATTEND SESSIONS

, f ,  t  newapapem are goiiif; to become
S o io u is ta c  P r e s s  C o n ie r e n c e  *>«««>•. because newspaper men ofgUiUMIMn. 1 lo o o  v w u iv iv u v  future will be more trained than

' present-day workers. Most men of 
today are Ignorant of general facta. 
Tomorrow they will have a better 
understaiiding of the make-up o f a 
paper. The general public Is com
ing to recognise good newspapers 
when they notice the front page 
make-up and will therefore buy

Held in Meriden Draws 
Sereral On Staffs of Man
chester School Publica
tions.

The second annual convention of 
the Connecticut Scholastic Press 
Association was held Saturday last 
at the Connecticut School for Boys. 
Meriden, with a total of 300 or 
more school representatives and 
advisers in attendance. The Bar
nard "Barnacle," the "Hollister 
Journal" and the two high school 
publications—Somanhls and High 
School World—were represented 
from Manchester by the following 
students: Miss Elizabeth Daly,
Hollister; Barbara Murphy, Valerie 
Hiller and E. Jlllson: Miss Anna 
HcGulre, "Barnacle;” Thomas El
liot, M. Maxwell, Evelyn Senkhell, 
Fred I.slieb and F. McCaughey; 
Hiss Helen J. Estes, "World:" Mar
garet Sullivan, edltor-in-chlcf, 
Eleanor Schleldge, Bernice Living
ston. Margaret Toman, Beatrice 
Irwin, Felicia Miller, Roberta Han
sen. Alton Haddock. and Bill 
Demko; as representatives of "So- 
manhls." Charles Donahue, Wilson 
McCormick, Tony Kaminski.

Two Meetings
The convention was divided Into 

two sessions, morning and after 
noon.. The morning session opened 
at 10:30 with music by the Connec
ticut School Band. Miss Dorothy 
Letltla Shapleigh, President of the 
Connecticut Scholastic Press Asso
ciation, acted as general chairman 
of the meeting and opened with a 
welcoming Bddrc.ss. Greetings from 
George V. Moore. Director of Educa
tion. Connecticut School for Boy.- 
were given the guests.

Albert Keane, guest speaker and 
■ports editor of the Hartford Cour- 
ant, spoke to the general assem 
blage on "Sports In the News." "To 
be a good sports writer, one must 
also be a good sport himself," he 
■aid. Mr. Keane advised being 
vigorous In sports writing, but not 
vldous. He abhors the use of 
slang in any kind of writing. One 
ahbuld try to be fearless In writing 
news, looking only on the bilght 
aide of the news itself. Some of his 
advice follows:

Good Advice
"in handling a story, get the in

terview, jot down notes, pick the 
most Important facts and write a 
"lead." The lead la Just as Impor
tant to the story ns a head to a 
person, and therefore mu.sl lie a 
good one. A good story can be 
■polled by a poor lead, but a weak 
■tory sometimes Is maintained by a 
good lead. A story should bo writ
ten while the facts are still fresh 
In the writer's mind. Don't wait! 
The facts may become faint and thus 
lOM their effect and exactness.

"The simplest and best style- 
book to follow In n-rltlng, Is tlie 
Bible. Simplicity, clearness, and ef
fectiveness, are all emphasized In 
the Bible script. Use simple words, 
■hnrt sentences, short paragraphs, 
and don't try to say too much In 
one mouthful. Keep sentences as 
crisp as you can. This will give 
yrur story terseness, which In turn 
gives "punch" which Is needed to 
"put the story over." Tn writing, 
eliminate long adjectives, phrases, 
clauses, etc., by putting the thought 
into one or two words.

Htyles ef Leads
Mr. Keane then discussed the 

four styles of lead.s in newspaper 
work. They are: time, space, cli
matic and complex. Ninety percent 
of the leads used are time leads. 
These put the most important facta 
first and the least important ones 
last. They arc effective because 
readers want to know as soon as 
possible If the story will Interest 
them or not. A time-lead story la 
also "handy" around the newspaper 
office because It can almost al
ways be "cut" from the bottom 
when space is lacking.

The first two "don'ts" that Mr. 
Keane mentioned In his speech were: 
(1) don't use slang, and (2) don't 
use exaggeration for coloring the 
atory. Writers should never jump 
■t conclUaiona, but if they do, 
should never print them. Editorial 
comment (personal views 1 should 
never be written in a news story, 
either.

Answers Queetlons
The students then asked Mr, 

Kean any questions they wished and 
he onawered them.

Immediately following Mr. 
tUane'a address the students ratired 
to the library rooms for,  clinical 
•arviea to thslr various publlca- 
tlaa«, while the advlsera remained in 

, tha chapel for a meeting of the aa- 
' aeeiatlon.

Luncheon was served from 12:30 
fc> J:S0 in the gymnasium.

JoMpb M. Murphy, who Is tha 
■nMdant of the Columbia Scholas
tic Praos AaaodaUon. New York, 
advised tha audience to be speclflc. 
He Ulnsttmted the neceeslty of this 
by ■svenl stortea o f personal ex- 
patlaaeas. Truthfulneas always goes 

' osr way in tha nawspaper world 
WM iBould ha pmetioad amphatical- 
|y sad poM tiv^ , ha said.

FORMER TEACHER GETS
TANGLED IN TRAFFIC

A breathless escape from a 
rushing stream of tralfic was 
one of the first experiences In 
Waabington. D. C„ of Mrs. Ber
nard Bent who was, until Febru
ary 8, Mtsa Genie Walsh, bead ot 
the M. H. S. French department. 
Pedest.ians must cross traffic 
circles on red lights in the na
tion's capital, she -vrites, but her 
Hartford training urged her— 
almost disastrously—to wait for 
the green.

Mr. and Mrs. Bent are living, 
for the present, at 1502 Vermont 
Avenue, N. W., Washington, D.
C.

ICR M nphy spoke o f  tha present 
'jgm r tsreentenssy sMehratlon ot the 

Mlean high schools and tracad 
M o  at tha nswMMmor from ther fcsillliiil TTnmt* rFmmmswI AS

tbs

better newspaper. The newspaper, 
as a result, being largely dependent 
upon circulation. Is turning to a 
better general make-up. "To fur
ther this, we can Insist upon buying 
only the best!"

A Real School Paper 
The school paper Is coming Into 

Its own. and will someday have 
definite . classlfiratlon," said Mr, 
Murphy. It should be a real school 
paper, written by, for, and of, the 
school. The school publication la 
primarily the production of the 
school and is, he pointed out, an ed
ucational project. When anything Is 
printerl within It that the students 
have not written or preparetl. It 
cea-ses to be "your school paper." It 
Is also dangerous us well as Inadvis
able to print any re-wrltten form of 
outside news. Tie It up somehow 
with the school. In order to merit 
its printing. A school should never 
accept material from outside unless 
it Is rewritten for their paper by a 
member of the .staff.

Mr. Murphy. In closing, .said that 
he secs a great future, for school 
publications In years to come, and 
complimented the organization of 
the Connecticut Scholastic ' Press 
Association In trying to further Its 
bounds.

Group Diaeuaslons 
The lost hour of the afternoon 

session was divided up Into two 
equal periods for group discussions 
led by the various school papers' 
leaders, who had previously receiv
ed the assignment to talk on a par
ticular subject. The representatives 
had their cholee of attending the 
following discussions for the first 
half of the afternoon; "How to Pro
duce Inexpensive Cuts," le* by the 
Bas.iett street Junior high school 
of New Haven; "The School Publi
cation Fundamentals,” by the 
New Haven H. 8.; "Musta of News
paper Make-Up,” by Filch high 
school, Groton; "Managing the Pa
per," Hartford high school; "The 
Art of the Interview,” leil by Meri 
ilcn H. S.: "Does Vour Publication 
Reflect Your School?" by the 
Northwest Junior high, Hartford 
"Planning the Pages." led by the 
Nnttian llule Junior high school. 
New Hrltaln: "The Magazine Its 
Mnke-ltp and .Management," hy the 

i New Haven H, S . New Haven 
Heii'ral I.x'cturea 

For the second dlncuaslon period 
of the afternoon session, the follow
ing lectures were le<l by students 
and followc.d by q\iostl<ns and an
swers: "The Feature and the Col
umn," hy ropiesentatlvcH of the 
"Worhl," Manchester; "Headlines." 
by Stratford H. S.; "Supporting the 
School Paper,” West Haven high 
school; "The Editorial Page," Mil
ford high school; "Headlines In the 
,I\inlor Paper." by the toys of the 
Connecticut School for Boys; "The 
Interview In the Junior Paper," by 
the Stratford Junior high; "Making 
a Magazine Pay." the Central Jun
ior high. New Rrltaln; "Sidelights 
on the News," by Lincoln Junior 
high, Meriden; and "Judging Copy 
for Magazines," by the Berlin high 
school. Berlin.

How To Interview 
‘The Art of the Interview" was 

discussed hy Edith Setterlsnd and 
Joseph Noonan from Meriden High 
school.

The Interview, which is one of the 
most Important forma of literary 
writing, appeals to many readers.

Miss Scttcrland brought out the 
point that many frlend.shlps hav" 
grown from an Interview. Many 
famous people are pleased when 
they are Interviewed and, after 
tew leading questions, they ,seem 
to tell their own story without any 
Interruptions. IS^en quoting these 
people, one should to  exact.

Jot Down Impressions 
After you have interviewed a per 

son. write down at once your small 
Impressions, jot down notes on what 
he said and try to write a lead for 
your Interview, ahe . advised.

Mr. Noonan, who Is a sports In 
tervlewer, remarked that he thought 
It a very interesting form of news
paper work. Mr. Noonan stressed 
the fact that one should choose the 
Interview carefully; then try to get 
acquainted with the person Inter
viewed.

When you write your Interview 
Include araaU IncldenU, make use of 
ctrciimstancea under which your In
terview was obtained, and then 
birild up your main story.”  he ad
vised. I

Column Writing
"The Feature and the Column" 

was the topic which Manchester 
High achool'a delegates. Margaret 
Sullivan and Bernice Livingston, 
dlscus.sed at one group meeting.

"This 'n That." Lynne's column, 
was Margaret Sullivan's subject 
She told how "Lynne” chose her 
pen name and how ahe came to 
atari writing the column.

News for a column must ba time
ly, and things which are not of gen
eral Interest should be avoided. 
Margaret remarked that a column 
reflected the personality of the 
writer, who has an opportunity of 
showing Individualism. She also 
mentioned the sporta columns which 
ars written by different members of 
the world Staff.

The feature story la one which 
plays up human Interest material 
tails of unuaual sltuationa or has 

novelty of style. It may or 
may not be timely.

MlM Livingston gava saAmplaa of

good feature stories and explained 
to the group why they were so.

Newspaper Make-L’p
The discussion group "Musts of 

Newspaper Make-Up" was conduct
ed by the staff of "The Scarlet 
Tanoger" of the Fitch High school, 
.Groton.

Virginia Gray, editor, gave a 
number of helpful hints and rules 
for newspaper make-up. A good 
newspaper must have perfect bal
ance. 'The most Important newa 
atory should occupy the upper right 
hand corner of the front page and 
should be made to stand out by the 
use of contrast. As the front page 
Is the most important, the most im
portant news should occupy this 
space; the back page ranks next 
In Importance. The Inner pages arc 
given over to columns, literary ma
terial. sporLs, etc. Editorial and 
IlUrary pages should be conserva 
live In type and heads. Advertise, 
merits should not be put tn “hit or 
miss.” They .should be carefully 
at ranged.

Balance Important
Patricia Avery spoke on the ac

tual make-up and planning of the 
paper. Bsdance was stressed as 
most important, as lack of balance 
gives the Impression that the page 
should Up to one side or the other. 
"Symmetrical balance" and "occult 
balance" were explained and Illus
trated. All cuts should be sur
rounded by written material.

Miss Jennie (Jopcland, faculty ad
viser, answered questions after- the 
discussion. One of the questions 
was "Is It advisable to have a sepa
rate column for cltuw notes?” Miss 
l?opeland advised the student to 
make a news story from class notes 
whenever It was possible.

MANAGING H .P .H . 
PAPER DISCUSSED

Home Room Canyassers Sell 
Weekly Sheet and Solicit 
All Advertisements

Through The Hoop
Tts a bard week-end on a sporta<Cwas cloae behind In bla stellar role.

This ’n That
Tb top off my \<-nmlng of Satiir- 

ilay to "quit marking on every
thing," you have to misbehave at 
something, so you start a regular 
rampage of snowballing! Enough tn 
fie noticed about It, too! Can't you 
to good for once, pals? Soooo - 
here's another "DON'T!”—Don't
throw snowballs! Please? Thanks.

The work of managing the 
"Owlet", school paper of Hartford 
Public High, wa« explained by Mas
sey Owen, business manager, who 
led the C. S. P. A. conference dis
cussion group on " naginng the 
Paper," Saturday afternoon.

The business manager organizes 
canvasser, selects the typists, and 
canvasses for advertisements to 
help pay for the operating expense. 
In Hartford Public High school 
are 65 home rooms, with about 60 
students In each, from which one 
person is selected as agent. About 
25 candidates apply and the busi
ness manager selects the lucky one. 
From each of the four floors, one 
canvasser Is placed In charge of his 
respective floor and all home room 
canvassers. The ambitious sales
men, If he sells 30 per cent of the 
papers allotted him, receives a free 
copy for himself. The cost of the 
paper Is five cents per copy and 
fifty cents for the half year. The 
"Owlet” comes out once every week.

In the editorial department the 
reporters are chosen by the editor 
from the candidates for the job. 
These would-be journalists are In
structed by the advisers and the 
editor and allowed to choose the 
assignment that moat Interests him. 
In writing news articles an outline 
given them is followed. Weekly 
meetings are held for the purpose 
of Instruction and critlclams. At 
these meetings prominent •- men 
speak to the students and give cn 
couragement and advice. Last week 
a popular radio orchestra leader 
spoke on “Radio and Advertising

When news Is accepted two copies 
are made; one la filed for reference 
and the other goes to the printer.

During the past four years the 
circulation has been an average of 
000 copies per Issue. This year after 
only one week of campaigning, the 
circulation was Increased to 700 
copies. Mr. Blake, the adviser ex 
plained the low circulation by stat
ing that the north end of the city 
from which moat of the students 
come. Is the poorer section and 
many of the students are financial
ly embarrassed.

In addition to the weekly paper 
a monthly magazine la also publish
ed by the “Owlet" staff.

■cribe when he is forced to manu
facture an optimistic story over a 
brace ot defeats. The task la light
ened, however, when he realizes 
that the team has tried. Such 
treatment hoa befallen ua this week. 
Both games w4re well played, wltn 
the laurels goiiig to the Meriden 
game for Interest, despite the differ
ence In team scores. The first half 
of this game was a credit to the 
local boys, who held one of the best 
teams in the state to a four-point 
lead In the first half.

Peta Staum, who aaw action for the 
third time this season, was about 
the best of the eecoad etrlng In nab
bing four polnta.

The events of the first half led 
us to wonder whether the boys 
from the Silver City were over
rated, or the Red and White under
rated. The second half of the game 
dlapelled all doubts of Meriden’s 
over-rating. It also convinced us 
that Manchester can still fight even 
though It Is backed up tight to the 
wall. The victory was a credit to 
Meriden, and a credit to the way 
In which Manchester remained in 
the thick of the fray, although hope- 
leMly beyond the catchlng-up point 
In the score.

Saturday’s game was the biggest 
local upset of the current aeason, 
as we had expected a comparatively 
easy local victory. Up at Wllll- 
mantic, the game was a aeries of 
hoops by Carey and Rowtui. With 
these two grone we antlctpatod a 
Manchester victory, but Windham 
disagreed and showed their rage at 
playing against the local second 
strings that they forgot to fold up 
when the varsity returned and 
went on to hold and even .Increase 
a local deficit. —

The two remaining gamea on the 
slate are return games wUh- Rock
ville, on Wednesday, and Middle- 
town, on Friday. These two teanu 
were previously drubbed by Man
chester and should both be In for 
another. If this dope holda true, 
the Manchester record may read 
nine defeats and eight wins. While 
this Is scarcely anything to -write 
home about. It beats by a long shot 
the record of last year. The high
light of the eeason was the defeat 
of the Bristol team. Like the Tale- 
Harvard rivalry, either feels It Is a 
successful season if that one game 
is a victory.

Fresrami aublMl te chans*, P. M. 
NBC-WIAF NETWORK 
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The close of the oesson brings 
shout the apUttlng-up o f the team 
into various units In the teams 
about town for the remaining month 
of the seaaon. The CoUegimis will 
claim the biggest ahare of tha play
ers. Muldoon, Tierney, Carpenter, 
Clarke, Slnnamon will make up the 
personnel of this team. It Is ru
mored from reliable sources that 
Obuchowskl, the best player on the 
high team, may finish the season 
with the Rangers. The others will 
be on various other teams.

AI Obuchowskl was the stand
out In both the games and Johnson

We have been requested to an
nounce that Tom Preney was the 
lad who raved over hU coffee which 
had been flavored with ketchup. 
The perfume in the air Saturday 
night was the wave set which Dick 
Ck)bb was trying out The second 
string vigorously confirm the fact 
that they are a bunch of happy 
bachelors.

'nCKETS OCT FOR PLAT

The sale of tickets for "Po
mander Walk,”  Sock and Bus
kin's big play of the year, will 
begin today. They will be on 
.sale at all home rooms and In 
the offices of both buildings. 
The performance will take place 
on March 15.

—F. Miller.

No wonder the Coventry students 
are so erect! (That la, some of 
them). Why? Just :isk some of the 
stu:lents who iiScd thQ Coventry bus 
to go to Meriden either Friday or 
Saturday! Those seats are backed 
strnlKbt enough to make the 
ll:mehb:ti-k of Notre Dame sit up 
an’ take notice! Agree, frans?

BREVin IS ESSENTIAL 
IN WRITING EDITORIALS

LITERARY

-Larry SIIWI lu lliltf — Voica of nwin — n—w, —VIIH* 10:30—11:10—tddla Ouehin A Orohaat. 11:00—12:00—Ktbal thuHa, Oao. Olaan 11:10—12:30—Stan Myar* and Orobaat, 
CBS-WABC NKTWORK 
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ADVISE STUDENTS 
ABOUT HEADLINES

School Press Convention 
Told They Should Be Clear 
and Complete as Possible.

STORMING MONTEREY

I hear there are Just “oodles" of 
stiidea who arc "dying” to see their 
name In print, and that Beadle Ir
win heads the Hat of aaplrera for 
print In this particular column. Api 
I right. Bee?

Looks aa though our baaketball 
team has permanently taken a trip 
to the cellar to "cool off." But 
they're still "jolly goorl fellers!” 
Gorina see the nex' game? So am 
I!

The Students of ttoythm, a i our 
“orchestry” la called, you know, 
made quite a hit at the game Sat- 
iinlay last, didn't they? An’ their 
first appearance, too! More power 
to you, boys!

Stilt at the game! You’d think 
the crowd had a bad case of “glm- 
mees" by their actions when Kenny 
Trevitt and Tom Daniiher start 
running around with those popst- 
cles. Seems as If everyone Is yell
ing and reaching for one.

Members of the "Wetomhls” staff, 
Meriden High school paper, led the 
editorial discussion group at the 
convention In Meriden, Saturday 
afternoon.

The hardest page to get the read
er's Interest is the editorial page. 
There are three kind-s of editorials; 
educational, exhortatory and Inter
pretation of news. In writing an 
editorial let It be the leader rather 
than a dictator or sermon-preacher. 
State all the facto, give your opin
ion, prove your point by Illustration, 
and be brief, advised the Meriden 
staff.

F. Miller.

EDITORIAL

We're now looking for an athlet- 
Ic toy  and girl. The most athletic, 
Ip fact. Nearing the end of the bas
ketball aeason. It should help us to 
choose the best of the senior par
takers.

What la It that attracts the great 
number of girls to the high school 
basketball games when such a com
paratively few go to other public 
gamea around town? "Can It be the 
game, tra-la-tra-la?"

Speaking of the game again! Did 
you notice the Freshmen barricade 
at the further end of the hall ? All 
the brave freshmen-to-be, (I mean 
brave-to-be. not freahmen-to-be). 
were picking out their beat girl 
dancers for their plamned attempts. 
Whataa matter, toys, no push? The 
glrla are up at the other end!

WANTED: One Bill Pemko—by 
girl who claims he promised to 
clean those white shoes of hers 
which he so readily iplashed Satur
day! 'Member, Bill?

Well, well, our girls’ team went 
to the finals in the tournament In 
West Hartford Saturday! Some 
team, eh? Or some ferns?

DID YOU KNOW THAT; Forks 
have only been In use some three 
hundred years or so? Right! And 
they were first Introduced Into the 
English home!

Well, now that you know. 1 know 
that I'm tired, ao, to  l o v —

HINT FOR CONVENTIONS
"A word to the wise Is sufficient.” 

Therefore Is seems advisable to 
warn future convention or confer- 

■’■o-ers to ascertain before-hand 
whether or not they will be expect- 
ru lo atienU a luncheon at the 
school where the meeting Is taking 
place.

Due to a misunderstanding of this 
sort, a very unfortunate thing oc
curred Saturday. Many of the stu
dent delegates to the Connecticut 
Scholastic Press (xmference, at 
Meriden, not knowing that they 
were expected to attend lunch at 
the school, went elsewhere to eat. 
Thus, the luncheon provided for 300 
was attended by only 200, leaving 
a large debt which had to be made 
up by the asaoctatloa.

The mistake should not and prob
ably will not occur again If we all 
are careful.

In the army we buddies had a 
habit of gathering ’round the camp
fire in the evening and, to the crack
ling of the flames, exchanging talcs. 
Although we’re old and In a veter- 
an’a home, when It gets dusk, we 
fall to telling stories. There's one 
old fellow, nigh on a century, who 
always pats bis legless hip and 
tells this tale, aa I’m telling It to 
you.

"Twas in the fall o f ’46. General 
Taylor, me <I was the drum boy) 
and six thousand men set out to 
meet the Mexicans, ten thousand 
strong at Monterey. We marched 
all day the twenty-first and in the 
even' laid scige. The heights on the 
rear of the town were carried by the 
forces under Worth. On the mor
row Bishop's Palace was also car
ried, and on the next Monterey was 
stormed by divisions under Generals 
Guintman and Butler. We Ameri
cans, charging throi:gh the streets, 
gained the Grand Plaza and hoisted 
the Union flag.

In the midst of the (mnflict, I saw 
a Mexican woman busily engaged In 
carrying bread and water to the 
wounded men of both armies. I saw 
the ministering angel raise the head 
of a wounded man, give him water 
and food, and then bind up a ghastly 
wound with a handkerchief she t(x>k 
from her own head. After having 
exhausted her supply, she went back 
to her bouse to get more bread and 
water for others.

As ahe was returning on her mis
sion of mercy, to comfort other 
wounded persons, I heard the report 
of a gun, and the poor creature fell 
dead. I think It was an accidental 
shot that struck her. I will not be
lieve otherwise. It made me sick at 
heart. Passing the spot the next 
day, I saw her body still lying 
there, with the bread by her side 
We buried her; and while we were 
digging her grave, cannon balls flew 
around ua like hall. The enemy was 
driven to an Ignomlnous surrender. 
We Americans were brave. We had 
to charge up dark stairways, explore 
unknoa-n passages, and expose our
selves to every hazard. Oh, yea, we 
were brave—but not as brave as one 
Mexican woman.

WTIC
Hartfoid, Oobb.
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Travelera BroodeastiBg Service

Members of "The Sentinel” staff 
of New Haven led the discussion of 
headines at a group meeting at the 
School Press convention In Meriden.

Headlines help sell - the paper. 
They should be clear, and punctu
ated only when It Is necessary to 
add to the clearness. Active voice 
is preferred; avoid fillers such as 
“as" and “or.” Never divide a word 
and try to use short words. "Is” 
and “ are” may be understood. Using 
an infinitive or an Infinitive and 
noun Is a good way to begin a head
line. By the use of a semi-colon it 
Is possible to get more Information 
into the headline.

The number cf decks la deter
mined by the article. Each deck 
should add a new thought. Do not 
repeat words in the previous deck. 
A headline writer must have a large 
vocabulary.

F. Miller..

ATTEND FARMINGTON PLAY
Eight members of Sock and Bus

kin attended the play, "Schriol for 
Scandal", produced by a group of 
Community Players, at the Farm
ington .High school, Monday eve
ning.

Before the play started, the group 
made a tour of inspection of the 
school. It was learned that the 
school has an excellent manual 
training department. The hall 
where the play was given la 
equipped for the showing of movies 

—M. Sullivan.

MID-IYCAR ENROLLAIENT
The mid-year enrollment of each 

class Is as follows: Upper Senior, 
176; Lower Senior, xOO; Upper Jun
ior. 197; Lower Junior, 84; Upper 
Sophomore, 281: Lower Sophomore. 
93; Upper Freshman, 276; Lower 
Freshman. 114. The total' enroll
ment la 1,320.

THIRD AT CONN. 8T.ATE 
Herbert Guenln, '34, Is third rank* 

ing member of the Freshman class 
at Conn. State College, having 
earned 37 out of a pooslble 40 honor 
poiats for first ssmsstsx.

TERCENTENARY AW.ARDIS
Awards In the state's Tercenten' 

ary essay competition wHll be made 
at the inter-scholaatlc music con
test at the Bushnell Memorial, Hart
ford, Friday, May 10. It was an 
nouDced Wednesday.

Three essays written by M. H. S. 
sophomores, juniors or seniors, were 
selected by the local judges from the 
twenty best written by those class
es, to be sent to the coimty contesL

Should M. H. S. have the honor 
of placing tn the county contest, 
there wdU be eager eyes looking to 
May 10,

A CONTRAST 
In February we've the birthdays 

of the best of men—
Make us believe in Lincoln’s time 

boys were really men 
We hear of Lincoln's humbleness 

and Washington's bravery galora 
The biographical storlea maks 

boys worship them the more.
In spite of Washington's

Wednesday, February SO, 1985
P.M.

4:00—Woman!a Radio Review.
4:30—The Jesters.
4:45—Platt and Niermann, pianists. 
6:00— Press-Radio News.
5:05— Kay Foster.
5:15—Straight Shrxitera.
6:30 —  Lou Donny’s Rhythm M(ui- 

ters.
6:45—Captain Tim Healy.
6:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6 :55—Gems from Memory.
6:40—Laurel Trio.
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00—William Sheehan, Connecti
cut Legislative Reporter.

7:15—"The Black Chamber."
7:30— Concert Miniatures.
7:35—CCC Program—Merry Mad

caps and Harriet Lee.
8:00— Maty Plckford Stock Com 
pany.

8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00— Fred Allen's Town Hall. 

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Ray Noble’s Orchestra.
11:00—John B. Kennedy.
11:18— Voice of Roratuice.
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.

WEST HARTFORD TEAM 
WINS AT TOURNAMENT

Both Manchester High school's 
"Blue" and "White" girls’ teams 
were defeated In the finals by tha 
West Hartford Blues at the Baaket
ball Sport Day which was held at 
William Hall High school, West 
Hartford, Ssttirday.

The contest began at 10 in the 
morning with the Manchester Blues 
versus West Hartford Whites, Blues 
'Winning with the score 16-12. 
Manchester Whitea gained a victory 
over the Bloomfield Whites by a 
score of 12-4. Then the Manches
ter Blues defeated the Bloomfield 
White team with the score of 18-14, 
while Manchester 'Wfhltes were de
feated by the West Hartford Blue 
team by the score of 12-8.

Dinner was served at the high 
■chcxil, and MIsa Feder led in the 
singing after dinner was over. The 
finals were then played between the 
Manchester Blues and the West 
Hartford Blues. Manchester lost 
the game with a score of 22-7. West 
Hartford Blues defeated both our 
teams.

The girls’ basketball teams which 
played arc as follows: Blue Squad, 
Florence Lee man, ElizabHh Luplen, 
Anna Lerch, Marjorie McCormack, 
Helen Pietrowaki, Nadine Sullivan, 
Gladys Stevenson, Eleanor Gordon. 
White Squad. Elose Duke, Kay Har
ris, Erena Hyson, Margaret Haugh. 
Marjorie Madden. Marion Montie, 
Felicia Pletrowske, Esther Steger. 
Reserves, Ruth Bossier, Nathalie 
Moorehouae, Josephine Falkoskie, 
Sophie Falkoskie. and Faith Gali- 
nat.

ENOU8H HONORS AT YALE

Earl Shedd, '34, has received ex
cellent marks in the first half o f his 
freshman year at Yale University. 
The report sent from the college to 
the high school Hate "honor" work 
tn English, "quality" work In mathe. 
matics and military science, and 
work well above thj paaslng mark 
in chemistry. German, and drawing. 
This record is all the more credit
able to Earl because he "com- 
mutee” to college by train daily.

leader
ship which made folks fear war less,

I think that Lincoln's friendliness | getting up at or before sunrise, and 
made folks love him beat. . 1 doing much of hia studying on the

A  FreahmSB. Itratik -
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7:00—^AmOs ’n* Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
'1:30—Red Davis.
7:46—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Penthouse Party.
8:30 — Radio Nature tieague —  
Thornton W. Burgesa.

8:45—Frank and Phil.
9;(K)—20,000 Years In Sing Sing— 
Warden Lewis E. Lawes.

9:30—John Charles Thomas, bari
tone.

10:00—Hollywood Gossip — Jimmy 
Fldler.

10:16—Madame Sylvia of Holly
wood.

10:30—Joe Rines and hls Mayfair 
Orchestra.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:5—Federal Housing Administra

tion.
11:16—Hotel Weylln Orchestra.
11:30—"Dnima of Dawn" (Lincoln 

drama).
12:00—Whitehall Hotel Orchestra.
A. M.

12:30—Hotel William Penn Orches
tra.

Program for Wednesday, February 
20, 1935, e. s. t.

P.M.
4 ;0O^National Student's Federa

tion Program.
4:15—Chirtls Institute of Music 

Program.
6:00— Baseball School — Jack On

slow.
6:15— Sklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer
ican Boy.

6:46—Dick Tracy.
6:00—Terry and Ted.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— T̂he Shadow.
6:66— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:30—The O'NeUl’s.
7:46—Boake Carter.
8:00—Vivian and her Life Saver. 
8 ;l6—Edwin C. Hill—"The Human 

Side of the News.”
8:30— Everett Marshall’s Broadway 

Varieties.
9:00—Andrew Kostetanetz's Or
chestra, Lily Pons, Ckiloratura So
prano.

9:30—Adventures of Grade.
10:00—Freddie’s Rich's Orchestra;

Jack Pearl and Patti Chapin. 
10:30—Columbia Concert Hall.
11:00—Joe Haymes’ Orchestra. 
11:30—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra.

New York, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Two 
dramatic preaentationa based on 
episodes in the life of the first Pres
ident, will be part of the network 
celebration of George Washington’s 
birthday on Friday.

One will be on the combined NBC 
in the morning in place of the Mu
sic Appreciation hour. The CBu 
hour will come In the afternoon.

Tuning in tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8, Mary Plckford: 

9, Fred Allen; 10:30, New Series by 
Ray Noble orchestra.

WABC-CTBS—9, Lily Pons; 9:80, 
Bums and Allen; 10, Jack Pearl.

WJZ-NBC—9:30, Lanny Roas; 
10:30. John Thomaa.

What to expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC?—2 p. m.. Temple 

Bells; 5, Parent-Teachers program.
WABC-CBS— 3 p. m.. Roadways 

of Romance; 4:30, Norman Thomas 
on Share Croppers.

WJZ-NBC—2 p. m., NBC Music 
Guild; 3:15, Rochester Philharmon
ic.

DUnCULTIES OF FARM 
ENUMERATORS REVEALED

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngfleld — Boston

Wednesday, February 20, 1936 
Eastern Standard Time

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Jackie Heller, tenor.
4:30—Rochester C?ivlc Orchestra- 
Guy Fraser Harrison, conductor. 

5:00—News.
5:16—Time.
5:16—New Ekigland Agrtculture- 
E. J. Rowell.

6:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Education In the News.
6:18 — Air Adventures of Jimmy 

Allen.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:36—Time, weather.
6:46 — Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

Men StrugRie Through Snow. 
Rain and Cold Over Impass
able Roads in State.

with the schedules received this 
morning by re'^lstcred mail from 
the farm enumerators still In the 
field, there are now 24,000 schedules 
In the office. The Census of Agri
culture for 1935 ts not yet complet
ed by 24,000 is the largest amount 
ever enumerated, although the Fed
eral Farm Census was inaugurated 
In 1850. The previous record was 
23,240, the result of the 1925 census. 
In the previous record was 23.240, 
the result of the 1025 census. In the 
last census, taken in 1930, only 17,- 
195 farms were reported.

’The record this year la made pos
sible by the 109 men and women 
who, as Federal census enumerators 
go by auto, sleigh, horse, and even 
by foot, down every lane and "by
path" in the state of Connecticut. 
Many farmers claim they have been 
enumerated for the first time. The 
enumerators have struggled through 
snow, rain, and cold over Impassable 
roads to secure information for the 
most Important agricultural census 
ever taken. Unfortunately, five o f ' 
them met with accidents In the per- 
fo.-mance of their duties.

WRONG SIGN

f - o

Atlanta—In a cabinet lab-?’ ’ ;-! 
"Burglar-Proof," W. C. Leach kept 
spare clothing worth more than 
1100.

It uiaappeared, he told police.
A burglar who didn’t  beltefO IB 

i als’na waa blamed.

MANOHBmER BVKNTNG RElUtD. UANGREI'rBR. «)N N . WTONBSDAT. FEBRUART *0. IWls
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B a r g a in H o u n d  ST
mlag this with ribbons, gowara ar 
feaUiars. Tbtra Is also a twin* 
pointed trloeme worn rather off the; 
face in a new manner oad some 
amusing toques reminiscent of the 
"madras”  headgear of Uts Martin* 
Ique women. Most art acoompaa* 
lc<l by wide and rather short graded 
taffeta scarfs of harmonizing col* 
ors.

It would ba f  big saving to buy 
B fsw  pairs o f stooklngi tomorrow 
at Norton's. Both chiffon and 
■arviea wUl ba 64c a pair and 2 for 
$1.00.

An axcallent way to raheat vege* 
tables of delicate flavor la to put 
them In a  shallow saues pan with 
not too much of their own water. 
Keep the pan uncovared and allow 
tha water to evaporate completely. 
In this way the flavor and nutritive 
value arc retained and the vegetable 
is dry snough to season invitingly.

Don't depend eolely on salt and 
papper and butter for seaaonlng, 
either. It'a truly amazing what a 
dash of ginger does for such vege* 
tables as carrots and string beans. 
Lemcin jiilce, vinegar and tomato 
juice Improve the flavor of spinach 
and beets. Add grated cheese to 
the white esuee for creamed and 
scalloped vegetables.

You!ll be surprised what a table* 
spoonful of butter does to almost 
any canned cream soup. All kinds 
o f canned fish will be Improved If 
sprinkled with lemon juice.

Canned fruits seldom require more 
than aerating, although occasionally 
a little sugar and lemon juice bring 
out their natural >frult flavor more 
definitely.

baked make tempting Ud*blts suit
able to serve for luncheon or supper.

The wome..’s suits at Montgomcrv 
Ward's ars styled for active days out 
of doors, watching and playing your 
favorite sport. No spring ward* 
robe Is completely imart without a 
suit from this selection of swagger 
and fitted suits. Rich green, gray, 
plaid, and small-checked materials 
predominates in this group. Any 
woman would be proud to have one 
of these suits and they are so Inez- 
pensive.

For a UtUa change use eriM-eroM 
itrlpi o f pastry for top crust of ttvo 
crust pies.

Cherry Urto. pies and cakes at 
tha Davli Home Bakery are just In 
time to help ua celebrate Wasblng- 
ton'i Birthday. A  variety of cook
ies can be found there, too.

Mrs. Rowe o f  the Manchester 
Electric 0>. will give another cook
ing demonstration tomorrow in the 
Odd Fellows building at the Center 
at two o'clock. At this demonstra
tion, the tenth this season, ' Mrs. 
Rowe win cook a full course dlnnor 
on the General Electric Range. You 
are all cordially Invited to come up 
and see the demonstration.

Catch In Beach Clothea.
You can bicycle In the shorts you 

wear on the beach or tn alaoks; but 
spilt skirts that look like regular 
skirts when you stand and like 
panta when you walk or sit astride 
a bicycle seat are nMSt comfortable 
and smart.

Tha adds trousers you wear on 
the beach won’t do at all. TheyTl 
get caught In the pendals and ba 
ruined—not to mention what will 
happen to your disposition In tha 
mcMUme. Instead, you must have 
neat, well-tailored slacks that mold 
your hips and do not flora too much 
about the ankles. Wear sweaters 
or jer.sey polo shlrta with them.

EXPECTS NO TROUBLE 
RENTING TWO STORES

Unlikely Tavern Or Meal Store; 
Will Be EaUbllBhed in Wara* 
noke Building.

Everett T. McKinney, agent for 
the Waranoke Inn building, on , 
which alterations were started yes- i| 
terday, said t|ils morning that there : 
would be no trouble In renting the 
two stores in tbs buildings when the 
ehaagei were made. There has been ’ 
■gveral applications for the stores. | 
One aisbcii to aatabllsh a tavern or 
rsstourant. but this Is not likely, 
nor will thers be a meat store in the 
building. The applicants for the 
■tore are in other lines of business 
and aa soon as the chsnges are com
pleted there should bo no trouble 
leasing them.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION

Brtdfsport. Fob. 20,— (A P )—The 
New England Omferenct of the 
Lutheran Auguetana Synod has 
beer Invited to hold Its next annual 
convention In May at the Salem 
Swedish Lutheran church here. The 
Rev. A. J. Okerbloom Is pastor. The 
conference has a membership of 
27,243.

Open Sandwlehea.
Open sandidches are popular to 

serve with cocktails and are not dif
ficult to make. Spread hot butter
ed rounds of toa.’it with chopped 
chicken or tuna which has been 
blended with salad dressing. Serve 
immediately.

Tomorrow only can you get this 
excellent value of Evening in Paris 
face powder with rouge and per
fume for $1.00 at the Weldon Drug 
Co.

Leftover pastry or biscuit dough 
wrapped around smiOl sausages or 
pieces of meat or fish and then

Plain lAaf Cake.
1-2 cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1-2 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flou"
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 teasp<>on baking powder
Cream the butter and sugar until 

very light. Beat and add the eggs 
one at a time, next the milk and 
vanilla and lastly the flour, salt and 
baking powder sifted together. Beat 
thoroughly to insure a fine grain anti 
bake in a paper lined loaf c(Ute pan 
about forty-five minutes in a mod
erate oi’en—350-375 degrees F.

Sports hats have chin straps an.l 
brims turned up at the back and 
down at the fronL These are made 
of Jersey, felt or gaily striped taf
fetas the latter with scarfs and 
gloves to match,

Agnes' bats ars witty and perky. 
For afternoon w’ear, ahe has 
launched the Mcrvellleuse hat, trinv

Hole's are again featuring the 
faraoua Richard Hudnut face pow
der at fifty-five cents for a  ULfgo 
generous box. For a Umlted time 
only to the purchaser ot evory pack
age of face powder, the J. W. Hale 
Co. will give free of charge a Rich
ard Hudnut lipstick and eyebpow 
pencil. Certainly this Is an at
tractive offer. Good judgment and 
economy should decide for you that 
this Is an opportunity not to be 
missed.

Spring is on the way and one of 
the first signs of .spring is ankle 
socks. Everyone will wear them 
and Montgomery Ward is all ready 
for the demand for them with a 
wide a.ssortment of anklets In all 
sizes and colors. These sucks are 
smart and comfy for walking and 
sports, and excellent for children at 
school. Stop in and see them, they 
are very low-priced.

GOME
HERE

FOR LOANS
ud frStndty U P  T O  $300
iRoathty coven everything. We're here to help 
tingle or married people who need money.

T lio  on ly  ch a rg e  ta fh reo  p orcen t per
mnnili on  nnpnlil aonnonl o f  Innn

P E IS M U L  F IR M C E  COMPART
il. S fa fe  T honter Rldp.

75:1 Main a freet T o lo p b o a c  U4HO

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOP

Announcing the Re-Opening of our
Enlarged and Redecorated Store

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21
We have spent considerable time and money to enlarge, rearrange and redecorate 

onr enure store. The work has changed its entire appearance and given it ■ modern 
a s ^ t  that w e believe you will like. It is Manchester’s only store devoted exclusively to 
paint, waUpaper and painters’ supplies. We cordmlly invite you to call and see the im
provements We have made.

Wallpaper
In reairaagtng our stole 

we have nude provision 
to r  a greatly Improvod 
display of wallpaper—and 
likewise bettor arrange
ments for displaying sams 
to onr oustomors. Tbe 
wallpaper oectlon Is !o- 
esteo .at a point where 
plenty of doyUght enters 
the store through a sky
light which enables you 
to get a true perspective 
o f colors and shadea.

Picture
Framing

‘ We have made a 
specialty of this work 
for years. We have 
complete facilities for 
doing picture framing 
and a wide choice of 
framing materials in 
ail stylee.

P A I N T S
V A R N I S H E S

E N A M E L S
DDCO

We Feature A  Complete Line of DUPONT Products 
For All Kinds Of Interior and Exterior Work

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Look! A Room Completely Papered 
For $5.95 including Paper

een«mniu??nw^^'* 5"®?*** f®®® «P to 12’ X 14* in your~home for this ex.
“sS i r  Thfa J a  inefusive. Yonr choice ot paper Hiiuedup toHOC per rou. inm is g strictly cash offer and good only within the dates specified:

W e, The Various Merchants and Professional 
Men In This Block, Extend O ur Greetings to 
W ILL IA M  R U B IN O W  O n The Fifteenth 
Anniversary O f His Ownership O f This 
Building.

Centrally localed-^ften referred to as the very heart of Mancheeter’s shopping district— the Rubinow Building 
houses a variety of retail businesses and professional services. Make this convenient shopping center your first stop 
always. You’ll save— among other things— any number of footsteps.

Rubi now's
Incorporated

Fashion Leaders 
Since 1907

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
By following the footprints to our store you will 
always find Quality Foodstuffs, Courteous Cleriui 
and the Lowest Possible Prices, so that yon will 
have enjoyed your visit and can return homo with 
the feeling that you have purchased something 
worth-while and also saved money and boen treat* 
ed squarely.

Follow The Crowd And Save 
A Dollar!

The CAPITOL BARBER SHOP
Rubinow Building

“ Where Service and Skilled Work Is Always Available”

ARTHUR'S DRUG STORES
^^Originators of Reasonable Prices" 

446 C E N T E R  ST . 845 AAAIN ST.

NOW IN

OUR THIRD 'TEAR
IN THE

RUBINOW BUILDING

THE TEXTILE 
STORE

Yard Goods —  Oomestica 
Hosiery —  Curtains and Draperies 

Dry Goods Specialists 
Since 1922

At the Same Location

R U B IN O W  B LD G .
See Our Special Values 

For Dfdiar Dajrl

699 Main Street

JOHN I .  OLSON
PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACTOR

TeL 6854 Manchestei;:

BA RN EY W IC H A \A N  
D . S. C .

Foot Specialist —  Chiropodist 
R53 Main St. Rubinow Bldg.

PHONE 5220 
OflBce Hours: 9 to 6. 

Opening Evenings, 7 to 8.

ID EA L F IN A N C IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N  
IN C

“ Friendly Financial Service”
Rubinow BuildSig Phone 7281

PAINFUL FEET
Lefir^Knee and Back Aches

K iw  prgeass of rMtorlag sore, palatal, abased feet to nor
mal. Old methods do not take Into consideration that no two 
foot ore exactly alike, not even the right and left foot of the 
oome person.

Sensitive machine* show exact oondlUon ot each foot. No 
gneoswork. Sure poeittve relief. No charge for consultation.

IRVING H. HALPRIN
Foot OorrectlonIst —J Technopedlst — PodologIst

»t NORTON SHOE CO.
841 Main Street Bublnow BuUding

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building

T H E  U T M O S T  IN  
H A IR  S T Y LIN G

PH O N E 6011

DR. M  FANCHER
DENTIST

Robinow Bonding

HOLDEN-NELSON 
CO., INC
IN SU R A N C E  

O F  A L L  K IN D S

"Insure In Sure Insurance"

P H O N E 8657  
R U B IN O W  B LD G .

"From a Botton to a Batswlng*

JOHN COURLEV
TAILOR

■' f'.
868 M ain  S tT M t ^  
Over Rot^top^s

;  i
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ON SEWER 
CHARGE PASSES

House Approves Measure 
Wkidi Allows Town to 
Assess for Construction.

Houm BUI No. 274. an act em-

rrexIfifiT the Town of M&ncheater 
the cost of sewers Ena 

other aanltary construction against 
the property o\s-ners was passed to
day by the House. The bill was in
troduced In the House by Repre- 
aenUUve William Thornton. No op- 
poslUon to the bill in committee de- 
vel^pAd.-when. it, .was. 
day. Feb. 7.

Proiisions
According to the provisions of the 

act properly owners who arc bene- 
fltted by the construction, recon
struction of alteration of any sewer, 
sewage plant or structure for sew
age disposal may be asessed whether 
their property abuts the work or 
not. The act provides, also, for the 
division of the town into sewage dis
tricts, those receiving the more 
special benefits may be assessed im
mediately and assessments upon, 
those districts less congested being 
deferred until such time or times ns 
in the opinion of Its legislative body 
the growth of the lesser districts 
warrants payment of assessment.

No assessments will be charged 
against property, whether abutting 
or not the work contemplated, in 
less congfsted districts, where the 
grades or elevations are not at.that 
time deemed suitable for the con
struction of sewer, but are capable 
of being so benefitted later by rea
son of filling or olhrrwiae, no 
assessments will be charged against 
Buch property owners until such 
time as it will be of benefit to them. 

Hearings
Before any assessment shaU be

come final, the owner of the proper
ty to be assessed shall be given 
seven days' notice of a hearing to be 
held. At such advertised hearing 
the property owner may appear and 
be heai^ relative to the assessment 
contemplated. The legislative body 
shall then decide the assessment to 
be levied. Appeal may be taken to 
the Superior Court within the 
county where such property is 
located on the next following return 
day of the court, or the next but one 
and within IS days after the final 
assessment has been made. The 
court may appoint three disinterest
ed persons to appraise the benefits 
to such property and to make re
turns to the court. The decision of 
the court in this instance shall be 
final.

Any aaieaament made in con
formity with the act shall be a lien 
against the property assessed from 
the date when the work la r.omplcl- 
ad and ahsll be collected by the 
legislative board or its designated 
collector in the manner provided by 
Btatute.

Can Order Connection 
His bill provides that the Icgtala- 

ttva body may in Its discretion, onicr 
the owner of any building on any 
Street along which a lateral sewer 
la laid, to confiect hts premises with 
such aewer. The owner may be 
heard In the matter, however. Fix
ing of the assessment is left with 
the legislative committee, and 
makes allowance for deferred pay
ments, not to exceed two years at 
an interest rate of six per cent.

Provision is made to apportion 
aewer and other assessments upon 
wrtten sppllcstlon before the date of 
payment.

UQUOR HEARING
DRAWS HUNDREDS

Reaches 101 Today

.Mrs. .Mary B rig h am , o f R ockville, 
w ho Is tod ay  c e le b rs tln g  her 101st 
h lrth d u y .

STOCK TRADING 
BY MELLON IS 
TOLD BY CLERK

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Ht'NDREDS AT CAPITOL
State Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 20. 

—(AIM Pending liquor control 
legislation was the lodestohe which 
drew hundreds to the Capitol today 
for the public hearing on more than 
two scores of bills on the subject.

Long before the hearing started 
at 1:30 p. m., corridors were well 
filled and the crowds began drifting 
into th,> Hall of the House.

In order to get front row seats, 
number of the visitors arrived in 

mld-momlng and attended the brief 
session of the House.

The crowd represented a scene 
both gay and serious. Somb of the 
folks brought shoebox lunch and 
several of the women loath to 
leave choice seats ate their sand
wiches in the House hall.

Here and there were gathered 
groups in serious conferences gesti
culating fervently as they strove 
to drive homo their arguments.

The bright, sunny day, coupled 
with roads freed from ice and snow, 
resulted in many of the visitors 
driving to the Capitol. Ixmg before 
noon, desirable park space was at 

premium.
I nusual Interest

Probably no hearing during the 
session will hold as great interest 
as that on the liquor bills Various 
Interests arc Inyolved 'and all have 
representatives on the ground to 
advance their cause.

That changes will be made In the 
present Liquor Control Act Is a vir
tually accepted fact. Governor Cross 
in his inaugural message called at
tention of the Legislators to the 
need for change.

The big change, however, was ex
pected to liberalize the present law 
by allowing restricted sale of liquor 
by the drink. Just what limits 
wn\ild be placed on that sole re
mained one of the moot questions.

(Oaottnoed from Page Une)

Colonel Alfred D. Perkins of Hart
ford. representing the hotclmen.

They pleaded that hotels in Con
necticut be given the same right to 
sell liquor as the hotels in neighbor
ing states.

It was pointed out that the 160 
hotels have an Investment of more 
than fifty million dollars.

"The taxpayers want the hotels 
to hove this privilege," said Eman- 
uelson. "This request doesn’t mean 
that hotels can exist only by the 
sale of liquor but such a right is 
needed to sell room space and 
meals.”

Liming Money
Perkins told the committee thst 

he believed there was no hotel in 
the state but what was losing 
money a t present.

A bill which would abolish the 
state liquor control commlsalon and 
place control with the county com
missioner was offered by Senator 
George T. Culhane of Waterbury.

In addiflon the bill would prevent 
extensive credit by wholesalers and 
brewers and prohibit women from 
serving in taverns. It further would 
set up a committee of five legislators 
to draft a new bill and submit it bv 
Kay 1.

Culhane argued that control in 
counties would result In a better 
class of applicants and better super
vision of the law,

"There are hundreds of permits 
which never should have been grant- 
ad.” he said. "I would throw out the 
taverns, have the licenses granted 
on a population basis and allow 
Uquor to be sold legally by the 
glaaa."

liquor control haa been a moot 
queeUoB for 100 yean, declared 
SeBator  John F. Lynch of West 
Xavea, who said, "ail safeguards of 
a  century have been forgotten."

"Giving hotel! and not taverns 
Wm right to dispense liquor by the 
fieiak ia discriminatory", be declar- 
«d, adding  that it will result in an- 
otksr  case of the Rains law.

"Ws will have 1,000 brothele In 
Iba ataU,” be hurled a t the commit
tee,

„ He also advocated local option by 
and clesad by saying the 

»*Mla of Uquor should ba mada as 
■““ "nible to the lowly as to the

TWO MORE TEUTONS
TO BE BEHEADED

(C^m tiiiucd F ro m  P a g e  O ne)

year ago, the Rolchawchrcr officer 
in charge of the department, from 
which the military eccrets were sold 
committed suicide In grief that his 
suboniinalca hs 1 betrayed him. The 
uftloial hlmaelf was Imioceiit.

Rumors circulated here that Soa- 
nowski has been sent to Dantz pre
paratory for exchange with a Ger
man spy belli by Polsnd, but these 
were generally believed to be with 
out foundation.

Poland's Stuiiil 
A rcspunslblc Pullsh official in 

Berlin said his government is in no 
hurry to accept Germany’s  offer to 
rellnguish their prisoner in return 
foi Sosnowski’s freedom, lie ex
pressed the belief Sosnowski had 
made a bad Job of being caught, "so 
we shall let him ponder how to be
come a good spy by languishing in 
Jail for a while." •

A spokesman for the Ministry of 
Justice said that the bodies of Frau 
von Falkonhayn and Frau von Nalz 
mer had not been burled aa cus
tomary in the prison cemetery.

"On the contrary," he said, "we 
permitted their relatives to take the 
bodies on the condition thst the 
funeral would bo most quiet and 
would bo attended only by -the Im
mediate kin."

The prison cemetery. Just outside 
the gray stone walla, cont^ns 
graves marked by little tablets bear
ing only numbers for Identification.

Robert H. Jackson for the Internal 
Revenue Bureau asked Johnson: 

"While Mellon was secretary of 
the treasury he was making ".short 
sales”—selling stock he did not own 
and covering later?"

Johnson answered:
"Mr. Mellon sold through s  broker 

stock which he did not have In the 
broker's account, but he had in his 
personal account more than twice 
the amount questioned."

The attorney queried.
"This transaction occurred In Jhe 

panic year of 1931 ?"
"March, 1931," was the reply. 
Jackson's next question was:
"And the profits on that transac

tion were more than *70,000.7”
To this, Frank J. Hogan, counsel 

for Mellon, voiced objection and the 
question was ruled out.

Mellon, Who will be 80 years old 
next month, cupped his hands to bis 
ears and listened Intently to the tes
timony.

The government previously has 
made known It would seek to prove 
th a t. Mellon through stock transac
tions and transfer attempted to 
evade payment of income taxes.

Johnson testified Mellon had a 
book loss of approximately *15,000,- 
OOO in 1931. 'The attorneys for the 
;^6vemment claim he made numer
ous fictitious stock sales to estab
lish losses for reductions in income 
tax.

In 1931, the banker claimed a loss 
of more than *5,000,000 on the sale 
of one large block of Pittsburgh 
Coal Company stock and approxi
mately *3,000,000 In other stock 
losses.

Tells of Fortune
His mild-mannered, affable sec

retary told a dctailcii story of the 
MelIon_('prtunc. He has je e n  the 
financier’s secretary for two dec
ades.

Johnson said the Coalesced Com
pany, principal holding concern of 
A. W., had stocks securities and 
real estate on December, 1931, val
ued by the books at *61,978,686. No 
dividends ever have been paid on 
the *200,000 no par common stock 
In Coalesced, held equally by Mel
lon's son, Paul, and his daughter, 
Alisa, said the wltnes.s.

The secretary added that Mellon, 
owning all of the *20,000,000 worth 
of preferred stock In the holding 
concern, Is scheduled to draw *1,- 
200,000 annually but some times 
has had to take a note.

Johnson disclosed that the Smith- 
field company, a subsidiary of 
Coalesced, owns one-half the stock 
of the Mclbank Corporation, the es
tate of the late R, B. Mellon reput
edly owned the other half.

During the banking emergency 
'of March, 1934. the witness said 
Coalesced advanced between *3,- 
000,000 and *4,000,000 as one-half 
of the ready cash needed by Mel- 
banks at that time.

The witness also recalled that he 
had spent only a "very few min
utes" with Mellon at the time the 
banker's 1031 income tax return 
waa signed in Washington In 1932. 
Through an oversight, he said Ih-'y 
had failed to have a notary to wit
ness the signature. Later, Johnson 
said, it was witnessed in IMltsburgh 
by the notary in the Mellon office.

Johnson reiterated Mellon did not 
examine the schedules or the report 
of hi. income to the Revenue Bu
reau before he signed it. He also 
said, he had compiled all of Mellon's 
returns for 20 years, adding:

"Mr, Mellon pays very little at
tention to his returns. From the 
time he went to Washington, I don't 
rccpll thai. he examined any of 
them.”

G CLEF CLUB CONCERT 
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT

ProRram of Sacred Music Will 
Be Presented at Talcottville 
ConKreRational Church.
The O Clef club will give s  con

cert this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Talcottville Congregational church, 
similar to the program they are to 
present at their annual concert next 
month at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Burdette Hawley will be 
the accompanist this evening.

For the most part the numbers 
will bo sacred, aa a glance at the 
fodowlng chorus numbers cvill 
show: The Cherubim Song, E^srest 
lord  Jesus, The Stranger of Gali
lee. Swing Low. Sweet Chariot, Ave 
V'erum. Praise the Lord, Christ 
Went Up Into the Hills, Nobody 
Knows What Trouble I Have Seen, 
The Lord Bless You and Keep You, 
-Mrs. Elsie Gustafson will be the 

soloist and will ting two groups of 
songs. The singers are requested to 
meet at Emanuel Lutheran church 
tonight for a short rehearsal.

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOP

REHABILITATION BILL 
FAVORABLY REPORTED
(Continued From Page One)

dividuals and families to secure sub
sistence and gainful occupation m 
animal husbandry and agriculture."

Another I'bange
The second important change con

cerned the personnel of the corpora
tion.

The committee's first bill provided 
that the nine Incorporators shall be 
appointed by the governor with the 
advice and consent. of the General 
Assembly and that seven must be 
electors and Inhabit.'uits of the state.

Under the compromise measure 
the five members of the state emer
gency relief commission are made 
Incorporators, a provision Insisted 
on by the Federal authorities and 
Included in the first bill submitted 
by Governor Wilbur L. Ooss sev
eral weeks ago and later revised by 
the committee.

The compromise bill reported to
day retains the provision that at 
least seven of the nine incorpora
tors must be residents of Connecti

cut and that all of them must be 
named by the governor.

Not Eligible
Westbrook In a letter read to the 

judiciary committee held recently 
that under tha revtaed-Judlciary com
mittee bin, Connecticut wrould not 
be elegible for Federal funds ear
marked for rehabilitation wrork. The 
comiillttee had revised the gover
nor's bill on the ground that it gave 
too much power to the corporation 
and to safeguard against possible 
encroachment by the Federal gov
ernment on state's rights.

A number of measures asking for 
old age pension legislation were kill
ed in the House by adoption of un
favorable committee reports.

Rep. Daniel F. B. Hickey of the 
Judiciary explained that the com
mittee was holding some of the pro
posed bills from which it would raise 
a measure for submission to the 
House.

Hickey's statement was in line 
with that of the committee a t  the 
old age pension hearings last week, 
in which it was stated the cummlt- 
tcc was in favor of the proposal but 
there were differences to be ironed 
out as to the mechanics of tne bill.

Likewise, the Senate rejected 
three old age pension measures. 
Senator Bradley explaining in reply 
to questions by Senator Daley, 
Democrat of NCw Haven and Sena
tor Taft, Socialist of Bridgeport 
that the commute still has under 
consideration three other measures 
on the subject.

In the brief session of the House 
almost a score of other measures 
were killed by adoption of unfavor
able committee reports, while a 
number of bills on the calendar were 
passed.

Among the bills killed were those 
providing for confiscation of game 
cocks seized at cock fights and the 
licensing of cats.

Two measures amending the Sun
day laws also found their way to the 
discard heap. One of these would 
allow the legal sale of auto fuels 
and lubricants on Sunday. It waa 
pointed out the measure would ex
clude the sale of supplies which now 
is permitted.

"The other bill proposed would free 
farmers from danger of Sunday law 
violation when doing needed work 
on the Sabbath. It was explained 
he may now do this work without 
fear of prosecution.

Bills Passed by House 
Bills passed by the House includ

ed:
Permitting Manchester to make 

assessments for extensions to its 
sewer system and giving the town 
authority to order connections to 
the system.

Abating the succession tax on the 
estate of Henry N. Johnson in the 
Milford district.

Providing for payment of a *25 
monthly pension to Almira Cleve
land of Salisbury.

Providing for payment of a *25 
nionthliTpension to Nancy E. Smith 
of Norwich.

Extending to April 1, 1935, the 
lime for which claims may be filed 
against the estate of Annie Flan- 
dreau.

Permitting Jewett City to issue 
*43,.500 refunding bond.s.

Permitting Griswold to Issue 
*125,000 serial refunding bonds.

The House granted the education 
committee the right to the use ot 
the House chamber March 12 for a 
hearing on the equalization bill 
which readjust all state contribu
tions.

The ability of the district to pay 
educational costs also would be 
taken into cunsidoiatlon.

In the Seiiutr
The Senate received a favorable 

report on a bill raised by the Judi
ciary committee which would re
quire three Judges to determine the 
degree of guilt and penalty in cases 
where the accused pleads guilty to 
a first degree murder charge. Under 
the present law this function is per 
formed by only one Judge.

The bill recall id the recent Dodze 
trial in Bridgeport.

In this case William H. Dodez 
pleaded guilty to first degree mur
der in the superior court. Had he 
adhered to his pica, the trial Judge 
would have been obliged to de|er- 
mine the degree of guilt and impose 
the sentence.

Dodez, however, changed his plea 
of gul.lty to one of not guilty later 
and he was tried and convicted by 
three Judges.

Three measures were passed by 
the Senate. One authorizes Putnam 
to issue *95,000 In refunding bonds, 
HI other continues indefinitely to re
duce a scale of wages adopted two 
years ago for officials of the City 
Court of Middletown, and the third 
authorized the Lots Insulation Co., 
to bring an action against the state 
to adjudicate certain disputed 
clauses in a contract for the con
struction of the Fairfield state hos
pital.

Among a batch of Senate bills re
jected were:.

Legalizing the display and demon
stration of motor vehicles on Sun
days; increasing the membership of 
the state commission on uniform 
legislation from three to four, the 
additional member to be a  professor 
of the Yale law school; and giving 
an investigator named by a state's 
attorney the power of arrest.

An attem pt to transfer the birth

control measure from ths Judidarjr 
to the committee of public health 
and public safety waa forestalled 
for the present a t least

The judiciary committee which 
haa considered this subject in the 
past, recommended the change ot 
reference for the present but the 
Senate voted to keep the bill In the 
Judiciary committee.

Sen. Raymond J. Devlin, Demo
cratic foreman was named to a con
ference committee.

HERE IS COMPLETE TEXT 
OF PRESIDENFS MESSAGE

(Ooattnued From Page One)

the National InduUrial Recovery 
Act was the biggest factor in giving 
re-employment to approximatdy 4,- 
000,000 people.

In our progress under the act tfie 
age long curse of child labor bos 
been lifted, the sweatshop outlawed, 
millions of wage earners have been 
released from the starvation wages 
and excessive hours of labor.

Under it a great advance has been 
made in the opportunities and as
surances or collective bargaining be
tween employers and employees. Un
der It the pattern of a new order of 
industrial relations is definitely tak
ing shape.

Induatrj' aa a whole haa also made 
gains. It has been freed, in part a t 
least, from dishonorable competition 
brought about not only by overwork
ing and underpaying labor but by 
destructive business practices.

New Safeguards
We have begun to develop new 

safeguards for small enterprises; 
and most important of all, business 
itself recognizes more clearly than 
a t any previous time in our history 
the advantages and the obligations 
of co-operation and self-discipIine, 
and the patriotic need of ending un
sound financing and unfair practices 
of all kinds.

Hand in hand with the improving 
of labor conditions and of Industrial 
practices we have given representa
tion and consideration to the prob
lems of the consuming public.

And it is reasonable to state that 
with certain inevitable exceptions 
In the case of individual p r^u c ts  
there has been less gouging in re
tail sales and prices than in any 
similar period of increasing demand 
and rising markets.

Over 600 Codes
The first codes went into effect in 

July, 1933. Since then approximately 
600 have been added. 'The average 
age of these codes of fair competi
tion which have been approved— 
ninety percent of the coverable em
ployments v.’cre under code—Is less 
than eleven months—a brief time 
indeed for the definite achievements 
already made. Only carping critics 
and those who seek either political 
advantage or the right again to in
dulge in unfair practices or exploita
tion of labor or consumers fic- 
liberately seek to quarrel over the 
obvious fact that a great code of 
law, of order and of decent business 
cannot be created in a day or a year.

We must rightly mftve to correct 
some things done or left undone. We 
must work out the co-ordination of 
every code with every other code. 
We must simplify procedure. We 
must continue to obtain current in
formation as to the working out of 
code processes.

Wc must constantly Improve a 
personnel which, of necessity, was 
hastily assembled but which has 
given loyal and unselfish service to 
the government of the country. We 
must check and clarify such pro
visions in the various codes as are 
puzzling to those operating under 
them. Wc must make more and 
more definite the responsibilities of 
all of'the parties concerned.

This act. which met in its princi
ples with such universal public ap
proval and under which such great 
general gains have been made, will 
terminate on June 16, next.

Principles Sound
The fundamental purposes and 

principles of the act are sound. To

absndna them is uathInkaMe. It 
would spell the return of industrial 
and labor chaoa.

I therefore raconnmend to the 
Congress that the National Indus
trial Recovery Act be extended for 
a  period of two years.

I recommend that the policy and 
standards for the Administration of 
the Act should be further defined in 
order to clarify the legislative pur
pose and to guide the execution of 
the law, thus profiting by what wc 
have already learned.

Voluntary submiaslon of codes 
should be encouraged but a t the 
same time, if an industry falls volun
tarily to agree within itself, un
questioned power must rest in the 
government to establish in any 
event certain minimum standards of 
fair competition in commercial 
practices, and, especially, adequate 
standards in labor relations.

For example, child labor must not 
be allowed to return; the fixing of 
minimum wages and maximum 
hours is practical and necessary.

The rights of employees freely to 
organize for the purpose of collec
tive bargaining should be fully pro
tected.

The fundamental principles of 
the anti-trust laws should be m on 
adequately applied. Monopolies ana 
private price fixing within indus
tries must not be allowed nor con
doned. No monopoly should be 
private.

But I submit that In the case of 
certain natural resources, such as 
coal, oil and gas, the people of the 
United States need government su
pervision over these resources de
vised for the purpose of eliminating

their waste and of controlling their 
output and atabllixing employment 
in them ,'to the end that the public 
will be protected and that ruinous 
price cutting and Inordinate profits 
will both be denied.

We must continue to recognise 
that Incorrigible minorities within 
an industry, or in the whole field 
of trade and industry, should not be 
allowed to write the rules of unfair 
play and compel all others to com
pete upon their low level.

Must Cooperate
We must make certain that the 

privilege of cooperating to prevent 
unfai" competition will not be trans
formed into a license to strangle 
fair competition under the apparent 
sanction of the law. Small enter
prises especially should be given 
added protection against discrimin
ation and oppression.

In the development of this legisla
tion I call your attention to the ob
vious fact that the way to enforce 
laws, codes and regulations relat
ing to industrial practices Is not to 
seek to put people in Jail.

Wc need other and more effective 
means for the immediate stopping 
of practices by any individual or by 
any corporation wrhich are contrary 
to these principles.

Detailed recommendations along 
the lines which I have Indicated 
have been made to me by various de
partments and agencies charged 
with the execution of the present 
law.

These are available for the consid
eration of the CongresB and al
though not furnishing anything like 
a precise and finished draft of legis
lation, they may be helpful to you 
in your deliberations.

Dry Cleaning Special
D O L L A R  D A Y

And the Rest of This Week Only! So Hurry!

2 PLAIN GARMENTS
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Cash and Carry

2 PLAIN GARMENTS
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Let me urge upon tha Congrass 
the necessity for on extension ot 
the present AcL

The process we have been able to 
make has sliown us the vast scope 
of the problems in our Industrial 
Ufe.

We need a  certain degree of flegi- 
biltty and of dpeclalixed treatment, 
for our knowledge of the proceeacs 
and Uie neceseitiei of this life are 
sUIl mcomplete.

By your action you will euataln 
and bn ten  the process of industrial 
recovery which we are now exper
iencing; you wilt lighten the burdens 
of unemployment and economic In
security.

FRANKLIN D. RtJOSEVELT. 
The White House,
February, 20, 1936.

GOVERNMEKT BUYS 
FORD AUTOS AGAIN

(ConUnoed From Page One)

agents had expressed a willingness 
to buy Fords on the basts of 
"available” evidence of Blue Eagle 
compliance.

The Administration's reported in
tentions were revealed in connec
tion with War Department prepara
tions to advertise for bids on ap
proximately 2,600 cars.

I t  was said the fornuil ruling ex
pected soon would be an interpreta
tion of the President’s executive or
der on code compliance, which while 
still stressing compliance with NRA 
codes as a prerequisite to selling to 
the government, would serve to re
move certain technicalities now hin
dering such sales.

T h u r s d a y 's
Specials

AT

Everybody’s 
Market

Fine
PORK & BEANS!

5C can

THiaStIctOIMI

TOMATO SOUP!

( f t
Called For and Delivered

This includes Ladies’ Plain Dresses and Plain Coats— 
.Men's :J-Piece Suits and Topcoats. NOW is the time to 
have all your Spring garments cleaned and pressed.

5C can

DELICIOUS PEA OR 
VEGETABLE SOUP!

5C can

DIAL 7100

836 Main Street

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Thursday SPECIALS Friday

Safety Matches! 

pLg. of 12

UcUcInua

SARDINES! 

can

Heavy
WAXED PAPER! 

iC -50 ft. roll

Snappy
DOG FOOD! 

iC can

Delirious
Kippered Snacks! 

can

CLEANSER!

iC can
HEAVY STEER BEEF ^

Boneless RIB ROASTS 2 1 ^
•  for 3Sr.

lb PALMOLIVE SOAP!|
« for 36c.

j  IT^  C L E A N -N O T
SMOKY OR SMUDGY!

AND ITS P U R E.] 
IT GIVES A MORE 

EVEN HEAT!

PHONE MANCHESTER 3975 
FOR PROMPT DEUVERY

S OCONY- V ACUUM O i l  COMPANY,  INC.

Fancy Porterhouae Best Cuts Shoulder Choice Sirloin

STEAK STEAK STEAK
25* I 6 c  lb- 2 3 «  lb.

1 Choice Sliced Selected Ouaronteed 1-Lb. Pkg.

BACON EGGS PURE LARD
2 9 *  ib. 2  6 ^ 6 2  lbs . 2 1 *

STEAK COD
Ctwlea

HALIBUT
Select

SWORDFISH
l O e  lb. 2 3 e  lb. 29c l b .

Fresh Fresh Steak

MACKEREL FILET B oston B lue
9 * 1 7 e l b . 1 0 *  Ib.

\C bar

CAMAY SOAP! 

j j c  bar
6 for 36c.

UeUclou* Juicy
ORANGES! 

doz.

Selected
APPLES!

6  2 5 e
Van Comp’s

MILK!

MANCHBarTBR BVENINO BiSRALD. IIANCHEffl'ER. OONM.. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1984.

WATiaNS-Y TOPS FIRESTONES IN UPSET,
V iaO RS GAIN TIE FOR 
REC SENIOR LOOP LEAD; 
PLAYOFF SEEMS LIKELY

Fonitiire Five Turns in Sn- 
perb 39-32 Trinmph, 
Leadmg from Start; Mori- 
arty’s Play Withont Stav- 
nhsky; Army-Navy Wins.

LBAOtTE BTANDDro

[ tkina-T . 
orlartya . 

Army-Navy 
Kaat Bidea .

.760

.780

.600

.000

Watklna-T quintet rose to the 
height! laat night In the nightcap of 
the Reo Senior League elate a t the 
East Side Rec and tumbled Moriar- 
ty  Brothera* Flrestonea Into a  39-32 
defeat that gained the victors a  tie 
for first place with the losers and 
created the poasibllity of a  playoff 
for the second round title. The 
League has another week of play 
remaining, Watklns-Y meeting the 
laat place Bast Sides next Tuesday 
while the Firestones oppose the 
third place Army-Navy.

Watkins Is figured a virtually 
certain winner over the East Sides 
and the Firedtones wUl be favored 
over the Army-Navy and If the 
games run true to form a playoff 
will be necessary. If Watkins wins 
the second round title, a series with 
Moriarty's will be necessary as the 
latter won the first round title.

Army-Navy Wins 
The Army and Navy a u b  again 

beat out the East Sides, 41-34, in 
the opening game a t the East Side 
Rec laat night but only after~  a 
tough battle, finishing the game 
with three men on the floor. Jeff 
Blanchard’s boys went right to 
work and with Bycholskl. Turek 
and Haberem clicking nicely finish
ed the quarter with an 18 to 3 lead.

Gleason. Opizzi and Kovis regain
ed their "shooting eyes” and the 
East Sides fared quite a bit better 
in the second period but were stUl 
In th6 van 30-19 a t halfUme. As the 
final half prog^saed the Army and 
Navy squad kept peppering the 
East Side basket with considerable 
success but their Ulegal tacUcs 
were beginning to take telling ef
fect on their squad. Haberern, 
Tulrek, McAdams and Bycholskl 
were sent to the well-known show
ers by the personal foul route in the 
closing minutes of the game but 
their commanding lead was too 
much for the East Sides to over
come. Billy Dowd, Opizzi and 
Kovis played beat for the East 
Sides while Turek, Bycholskl and 
Haherem stood out for the victori
ous Army and Navy Club.

Nightcap Thriller 
The Watkina-Y basketball team 

returned to the top of the heap with 
a  slzsUng 39 to 32 victory over the 
foot stepping Morlarty Brothers’ 
Firestone team In the final game a t 
the Rec laat night to send them In
to a tie for first place with the 
West Side aggregaUon. The victory 
waa well earned and every man on 
the furniture men’s team played 
with everything they had. te d  by 
the brilliant shooting of "Cop" 
Campbell the Watkins )x>ys were 
never headed from the moment 
Tommy Faulkner tossed In the first 
basket shortly after the opening 
whistle. “

Morlarty Brothers playing with
out the services of "Big George” 
Stavnltsky, coach and key man of 
the Squad, It was evident a t the 
outset that the colorful big Blue 
and White team was in for a bao 
night. Stavnltsky who received a 
severe eye injury In the Moriarty- 
Speed toys game in Middletown 
Saturday night, sa t on the bench on 
the advice of Dr. Friend, local jyc 
specialist. However, that does not 
detract from the credit due the 
Watkins team. The boys played 
heads-up ball every minute and 
with their well t lm ^  plays running 
off Ukt clock work they were the 
best team on the floor last night.

Badly Outclassed
■ In the opening half Tommy 

Faulkner, Mitt Nelson and Ray 
Campbell gave the Watkins outfit 
plenty of confidence as they split 
the cords repeatedly while the rest 
- ^ h e  team checked the gunners 

the West Side so closely that 
I Falkoski and Wells were able 
nd the hoop to any great extent 

and the Intermission whistle sound
ed with the scoreboard reading 
19-10 in favor of Manager Jimniy 
Gorman's team. The third period 
(ound Watkins with the same big 
blockade around their basket and 
while Earl Blssell, Nelson and 
"Zeke” Tierney were piling up valu- 
ab e points the best their adver
saries could offer their rx)oter8 was 
one lone foul shot and the Morlarty 
team looked sadly out-classed as 
the last quarter came up with Gor
man and company leading 27-11.

Manager Frits Wilkinson’s team 
opened their last stand with a rush 
tha t tbrew quite a scare into the 
Watkins camp. Freddy Biasell open
ed with a  double pointer and a 
foul. Wells tossed In two baakeU in 
rapid order and again Bissell hit 
the hoop. Moriarty's rooters finally 
found their voices and with Wat
kins' fans pulling hard for their fa
vorites the teams waged a very

BOX SCORE

Joe McCluskeu Suspended Bu A. A. U.
HORNBOSTEL SEEKS 
TRIPLE IN AAU 
MEET0NSA1TIRDAY

Army g  Navy (41)
' B. F.

Turek, If ........ 2 9-11
Bycholskl, rf .. ........ 3 1- 1
Fraser, r f ........ ........ 0 1- 1
Turek, r f ........ ........ 0 0- 0
Garrone, c . . . . ........  1 1- 2
S. Siamond, Ig . ........ 2 0- 0
Haberen, rg . . . ........ 3 1- 1
McAdams, rg , ........ 8

14

0- 0 

13-18
East SMea (SI)

»  B. r .B. Dowd, r g ............ . 2 2-2
rg ..................   1 0-0

Kovis, Ig .....................  2 3-8
Gleason, c ................... 2 0-0
O’Leary, o ....................  o 0-0
Rossi, r f ....................... 1  0-0
O'Leary, rf .................  o 0-0
Opizzi, if ..................... 2 9-14

T.
13
7
1
0
3
4 
7 
6

41

T.
4
2
7
4
0
2
0

IS

_ 10 14-21 34
Score a t halftime, 30-19, Army A 

Navy. Referee, HUls. Official scorer. 
John Gribbon. Hme 4-lOs.

W atidns-y (SB)
Faulkner, If . .

B.
..........2

F.
1-3

J. Tierney, rf . . . . . . .  1 2-3Nelson, c ........ .. . . . . .  3 3-4
Campbell, Ig ..........5 3-3
E. Bissell, rg .,.......... 3 0-0
Gorman, rg . . . , . . . . . .  1 0-0

16 9 18
Moriarty Bros. (32)

T.
6
4
9

13
6
2

89

FalkowskI, rg 
F. Bissell, Ig 
Jolley, Ig . . .
Wells, c ........
HvUand, rf ..  
F. Bissell, rf .. 
Maloney, If . .  
Hadden, If . . .  
Mahoney, If ..

Y. Referee, Hills. Scorer, John Grib
bon. Time, 4-lOs.

B. F. T,
. 3 2-4 8
. 6 2-2 12
, 0 0-0 0
. 3 4-e 10
. 0 1-1 1
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 1-3 1
. 0 0-0 0

11 10-16 32

Hoosier Ace May Compete in 
1000, 800 and 600 Me
ter Erents; Canningham, 
Bonthron to Clask.

By JIMMY DONAHTB

NEA Service Sports Writer
New York, Feb. 20—When Char

ley Hombostel won both the 1000 
and 600-yard evenU in the MUliose 
Games the other night, the bespec
tacled Hoosier turned a trick that 
only one other man In the history of 
American middle-distance running 
previously had accomplished.

Abel Kivlat was the other dou
ble winner. Klvlat’s remarkable 
performance took place a  quarter 
century ago.

Flushed with the success of his 
double victory, Hombostel proba
bly will attem pt an unprecedented 
feat in the National A. A. U. meet 
a t Madison Square Garden on 

The former Indiana 
star plans to seek vlc- 
1000, 800 and 600

Feb. 23. 
University 
torics at 
meters.

The first 
knowledged 
distances, 
gathering.

merry batUa. Phil Wells tossed in 
.a double chucker and Fred Bissell 
and Falkoski followed .-uit aa the 
West Side rooters cheered lustily, 
but the Firestone squad no sooner 
got within striking distance than 
"Cop” CampbeU would toke mat
ters into bis own hands for a while 
and send a couple of beautiful long 
shoU arching through the hoop to 
put his team right up there in the 
running anatn.- And in the closing 
minutes FaOIkner, Jimmy Gorman 
and Mitt Nelson came through with 
very timely baskets that sewed up 
the game for Watkins by seven 
points.

Campbell, Nelson and Earl Bissell 
played beat for the winners from 
the scoring angle, while Freddy 
Bissell, Wells and Falkoski were 
ths only players on the Morlarty h n g  for a decision, 
squad who could find the hoop with 
any success.

SAM NELSON LEADS 
MERCHANTS L t a

Has Average of 116-8 for 
36 Games and Holds the 
High Smgle With 151.

twro stretches are ac- 
to be Horabostel's 

Up until the Mlllrose 
_ 600 meters was be

lieved to be too short for the mld- 
westem flyer. His victory in that 
race was nearly as impressive as 
the 1:11.3 mark he set in the 
1000-yard contest, however.

Homl)ostel haa stood out above 
middle-distance men since the 
sta rt of the indoor season of 1934.

Elton Brown of Kansas City, 
who won the 1934 national A. A. 
U. Junior 800 meters in 1:63.2. 
and then headed Hombostel for 
second place in the senior 800 be
hind Ben Eastman, ia expected to 
furnish the Hooaier’s chief com
petition in the national meet.

The third meeting of Glenn 
Cunningham and Bill Bon- 
tbron this year ia scheduled to 
take place during this meet, proba 
bly a t a mile. Cunningham de
feated the former Princeton lumi
nary in the Wanamaker mile of 
the Mlllrose meet.

The Cunningham-Bonthron en
gagement no doubt will draw the 
spotlight. It should be packed 
with action, inasmuch aa Gene 
Venzke, whom both Cunningham 
and Bonthron have beaten consist
ently, apparenUy again has struck 
his stride since he headed off Bon
thron to finish second behind Cun- 
ingham in the MiUrose meet. The 
Pennsylvania runner will be flght-

Local Schools Meet Again 
In Hockey Clash Tomorrow

By THOMAS J. CSIARA <9big day, the men of
Monchestor Trade's hockey sextet, ...............................

the first hockey edition ever organiz
ed a t the local school, .laa thus far
enjoyed a  moet promising season, 
that la, if a win, two consecutive de
feats and another victory can be 
called promising in any respect.

eCoached by William Roacoe and 
obtained thU year ‘by Ronald 
Daigle, the 1936 vocational puck- 
men have brought Into being a  wrln- 
ter sport, which, if present plans 
materialise, promises to become an 
annual minor athletic activity a t the 
Trade school.

Seek TUrd Victory 
Having won two ice eng.igcments 

in four etarts this season, the Trad
ers are looking to Manchester High 
for a return eni^unter on Center 
Springs Ice tomorrow afternoon. 
Previously the lads from 1146 Main 
street were meekly humbled by the 
Mechanics In the local scholastic 
hockey debut of the current season 
last January 30. I t was the Trade’s

Coach Roscoc 
having doled out a decisive 10-1 
thumping to bring nothing but 
Kcumful lamenting from the 
“studes" of Manchester High 

The High school, considerably 
more polished since its last get to
gether with the Mech.otiica, looms as 
a most formidable rival as it takes 
to that expanse of white tomorrow. 
Manchester Trade, not to be out
done, haa had its share of polishing 
in the past few weeks. The Traders 
have matched blades and sticks with 
the StaffordvlUe Hockey (Jlub, a 
semi-pro :ontlngent representing the 
towm bearing Its name, and Coach 
Richard Stanley's William Hall dele
gation from West Hartford. Al
though Manchester Trade was out
classed and shutout 4-0 and 5-0 re
spectively In both cases, the locals 
gained a  wealth of experience which 
is the only factor which will decide 
tomorrow's clash as both aggrega
tions appear to have evenly matched 
material.

jM U S T  ANSWER CHARGES
madegir l̂astaRi q p  f i s t c u p p  m j l l r q SE

MEET WITH PAUL MUNDY

Electrical Timer Most 
mazing Piece of Magic

Machbe for riming Record 
Rons at Daytona Beach 
Costs $25,000, Weighs 
70 Pounds; Oddie Porter 
Expert in Charge.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Sam Nelson leads the Merchants 
League a t the Charter Oak alleys In 
the first round averages released to
day by Manager Joe Farr, Nelson 
hitting for 116.8 in 36 games. Joe 
Detro is runner-up with 116.4 for 26 
games and Joe Twaronite is third 
with 115.7 in 31 games. Nelson also 
holds high single with 151 and 
Galasso has high triple with 373.

The averages:
G.

Nelson ...■ ....................  86
Detro .............................  26
Twam lte ................. . 3i
P e tk e ............................. 36
W. Anderson ................ 36
C. W ennergren............36
Carlson .......................... 36
Madden ........ ................36
Galasso . . . .  .t "............. 21
Keish .............................  15
Bropby .........................  21
A ntonio .......................... 29
Mozzer .......................... 24
Jaffe .............................. 29

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOP

Keeney 
Russell . 
Edgar . .  
Tourtclla 
Benny . .  
Friday . . ,  
Bowers .. 
Allhouse . 
Wayman 
Smith . . .  
Brogan
Yerks ...........................  14
Donnelly ........................ 27
Howhud ........................ 28
Durknd .......................... 26

High single. Nelson—161.
High three string, Galasso—373,

Aver.
116.8
116.4
115.7 
112.2
111.4
109.22
108.14
107.20 
107.18 
107.11
107.7
107.2
107.1
106.23
104.21
104.14
104.01
103.5
102.6
102.4
100.3
100.3 
100.13
100.3 
96. 
92.10 
02.24
02.4
88.23

EAST SIDES TO PLAY
The East Sides travel to Blast 

Hartford tonight. To play St. 
Roses of Burnside. The iCast Sides 
have already pulled through with 7 
victories in sucesalon. All players 
are requested to appear a t the Rec 
a t 6 o’clock.tonight. Trarupcrtatlon 
will be taken care of by "Buzz” 
Green.

The big indoor meet is expected 
to draw the cream of the coun
try's athletes, and a t least three 
records are in danger.

Jack Torrance, wrorld sbotput 
record holder, la expected to heave 
the 16-pound sphere for a new In
door mark. Holding the outdoor 
record of 67 feet, the Tulane tosser 
may ewlly crack the mark of 52 
feet 8 3-8 inches set by Leo Sexton.

Walter Marty chalked up a 
new high Jump standard of 6 
feet 8 ^  inches during the New 
York Athletic Club meet last ysar. 
This mark, however, is endangered 
by the kangaroo-like leaping of 
Cornelius Johnson, the west coast 
Negro, who is finding himself after 
a  rather unnerving debut in the 
cast during the Mlllrose meet.

Although he won the jump that 
time out, he is considerably better 
than his leap of 6 feet 7 >4 inches 
indicates.

If there was a  vaulter in the 
east capable of extending Keith 
Brown, it might not be hazardous 
to predict that he would crack his 
altitude record "of 14 feet 4 inches. 
But unless he Is out to prove his 
assertion that a height of 14 feet 
8 Inches is possible. It is Ukely that 
his old figure will stand.

HOCKEY

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NA'nONAL

New York Rangers 2, tat. Louis 1.
Boston 3, Montreal Canadlens 1.
Toronto 8, Montreal Maroons 1.

TONIGHTns SCHEDULE 
Osnadlan-Americaa

Boston at Philadelphia.
Quebec a t Providence.

By EDWARD J : NEIL
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
Daytona Beach, Fla., Feb. 20.— 

(AP)—The *25,000 electrical ma
chine that times the automobile 
record runs dowm Daytona’s beach 
stays in the safe of the hotel head
quarters for Sir Malcolm Campbell's 
party when It Is not In action. Oddie 
Porter, who has timed about every
thing that is mechanically swift 
since 1912 thinks it is safer there 
than under his bed.

It's  a  most amazing piece of elec
trical magic, weighs only seventy 
pounds, fits into a suit case like a 
set of burglar tools, could be dupli
cated now for *3,000 and is to Oddie 
as the Spirit of St. Louis was to 
Col. Lindbergh.

The electrical timer was develop
ed  for the Indianapolis speedwray 
races and refined by Porter, a sixty 
year old Indianapolis electrical en
gineer. With it he has clocked all the 
500 mile races a t Indianapolia since 
1912, the Pulitser and Schneider Cup 
air races, regattas, and Oar 'Wood's 
motor boat s]>eed trials. His present 
Job is to time Sir Malcolm when the 
beach is in condition so the Blngltsh- 
man can aim to better his present 
272 mile an hour mark. Campbell 
also is timed for the one and five 
kilometer records which he also 
bolds.

Oddie failed only once and he still 
perspires when be thinks of It. In 
1927 Ray Keech roared over the 
course south a t a  terrific clip but 
the first wire he struck In the middle 
mile never registered. He came back 
a t 204 miles an hour a new mark 
then. He asked what his pew world 
record speed was and Oddie bad to 
tell him he didn't have it.

"There were twenty thoussihd peo
ple there and they booed me for half 
an hour” Oddie says. 'T liked to 
died. All I could think of was If 
Keech had to try again because of 
me and got killed. But be didn't try  
again. I never did know what caused 
it.”

CampbeU pleaded. with authori
ties today to rokeout the bumps and 
furrows' on the beach giving the 
tides a better chance to smooth the 
course without success.

The British may be copping all 
the titles, but they're doing it in the 
good old Yankee fashion, hints Jo in  
R. Tunis, wrriting on the sudden 
Am ^canization of English sport 
for the March Issue of Esquire. "As 
Bernard Darwin, celebrated London 
Times sports writer put it in com
menting upon his country’s victories 
in sport lost summer: "On the whole 
the world haa been going very well 
for Ehigland.”

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jackaanville, Fla.— King Levin- 
sky, Chicago, knocked out Jack 
Towmsend of New York (2).

Gehrig Replaces Ruth 
As the Clouting Monarch

Japan in November, the BabeRuth returned from a world tour to
day to find Lou Gehrig securely 
perched on his old throne as the 
clouting king and financial ruler of 
the American League while a  pua- 
zled fandom wondered what waa to 
become of the deposed monarch.

Gehrig was preparing f6r a  fishing 
trip with bis signed contract, be
lieved to call for an annual stipend 
of *80,000 safely tucked away.

The Babe was scheduled to steam 
into New York harbor oa the Man
hattan this afternoon.

From out in the Atlantic the Hkbe 
Informed the Associated Press by 
wireless that he had no further 
statement on whether he would sign 
-  player contract with the Yankees.

Before leaving on a  bai||stormlng

announced be would retire unleoa be 
got a  m anagerial. Job. And that's 
what puzzles fzndom.

The manzgerial posts are occupied 
but friends of the Babe feel it will 
be impossible for him to sever his 
connections with the big league 
game.

Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner of the 
Yanks it  more than wUUng to aign 
the Babe to another plajmr contract.

Ruth has been mailed a  contract 
calling for f  1 a year until ouch tlma 
aa he abowra Manager Joe McCarthy 
that .he la in condition to play.

In marked contrast to the balla- 
hoo tha t annually heralded the sign
ing of Babe Ruth there ia little fuss 
to the bringing of O h rig  into the 
fold.

"But now, goodbye to all that. , 
English athletes suddenly appreciate 
the value of training and good 
coaching. You can see them as con- 
verU going out into the atbleUc 
highways, spreading the goepei of 
specialization In sport. Before long 
our easy victories over English 
athletes will be a thing of the p a s t”

S t  Petersburg, Fla__Firpo Hip-
pis, Raleigh, N. C.. stopped Buddy 
Holtnbeck, Terre Haute, Ind. (9).

Anna, III. — Harold Anderson, 
F lin t Mich., outpointed Battling 
Booo, Birmingham, Ala. (10).

Norma Taubel,
Net Champ, Relates How 
She Took Up Sport.

New York, Feb. 20—(AP) —Pro
bably the only reason Red Headed 
Norma Taubel who is defending the 
woman's national indoor singles 
tennis championship this week is 
playing the game is because her 
mother suffered from a stomach dis
order and was ordered by her physi. 
clan to take up some form of active 
exercise.

Miss Taubel revealed this today 
aa the euinual tournament swung 
into the quarter final round with 
eight players. Including the original 
five seeded performers still in the 
running.

"About 12 years ag o " said Miss 
Taubel, "mother waa suffering from 
acute indigestion and her doctor told 
her she must take up some active 
sport. He suggested tennis and 
mother figured what was good for 
her waa good for us, that is my 
sister, Elsa and me."

Miss Taubel won laat year's final 
in straight seta from Helen Peder
sen of Stamford, Conn., who again 
la one of her challengers. Her 
chances of retaining that title are 
none too bright however.

Two of the chief threats to her 
reign are Mrs. Dorothy Andrus of 
Stamford, ranked No, 4 nationally 
and Madame Sylvia Jung Hcnrotln, 
France's second ranking player.

In the quarter finals today Mis.s 
Taubel meets Mlllcent Hirsch ot 
New York; Mmc Henrotin plays 
Miss Pedersen; Mrs. Andrus en
gages Hilda Bohn of Boston. 
SPORTS

Runners Fail to Appear When 
Notices Are Sent to Wrong 
Address; To Be Given 
Hearing Tomorrow; Joe 
Took Poke at RivaL

New York. Feb. 20—(AP) — Be
cause he failed to notify the 
Amateur Athletic Union of a  change 
in address, Joe McCluskey, former 
Fordham track star, and a member 
of the 1932 Olympic team, faced to
day the possibility of being ineligi
ble to defend his 3,000 meter steeple
chase title in the National Indoor 
track and field meet a t .Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night.

McCluskey and Paul Mundy of 
the Millroae AAA were ordered to 
appear before the registration com
mittee to answer charges of a.fight 
at the Mlllrose games February 2. 
Both failed to appear and drew 
a\itomatlc suspensions from John J. 
Deignan, chairman of the commit
tee.

The National steeplechase cham
pion said he failed to receive the 
notice and on Investigation found 
that It had been sent to his old ad
dress. Mundy also said he had not 
received his notice.

"That does not excuse McCluskey 
however" said Dan Ferris, secretary 
of the AAU. "All athletes are re

quired to notify the AAU of any 
change in address."

The two athletes were turned in by 
an official for "conduct unbecoming 
a  gentleman.” McCluskey was said 
totaiave taken a poke a t Mundy dur
ing the running of the two mile race, 
claiming the latter consistently 
stepped on his heels.

Both will have a chance to clear 
themselves tomorrow night, how
ever. when the registration commit
tee will hold another meeting.

"Mundy has been hitting my heels 
following close behind me in a  num
ber of races" said McCluskey. "I 
warned him against it before the 
Mlllrose meet but he kept it up and 
I guess I Just got sore. There was 
no fight in the dressing room."

Mundy, who is near sighted al
though he wears heavy glaases, was 
said by friends to have misjudged 
the distance that separated him 
from the former Fordham runner 
although he planned to dog McClus- 
key’s foot steps.

REACH QUARTER FINALS.

Palm Beach, Feb. 20.(AP)—Quar
ter final match play in the Blorida 
women’s golf tournament brought 
some of the country’s finest feminine 
shot makers into competition.

Sixteen year old Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis the medalist met Mar
iam Milcy, Kentucky cbampiou; 
Mrs. Estelle Dronnan of Tuisa, 
Okia., oppo.scd Miss Grace Amory 
of Dccpdalc, N. Y.; Betty Buechner 
of New York matched strokes with 
Mrs. Philip Hill of London and Mrs. 
Lillian Zeeh of Chicago, was paired 
against Mrs. Leon Solomon of Mem
phis.

Very Well! Surely that takes the 
international understatement cham
pionship for 1934. When you con
sider that an Englishman was on 
top in nearly every forni of sport I 
from May to October, the term 'very 
well’ seems something less than ex
aggeration.

"For after we bad won the Walk
er Cup in May (one of the few I 
American victories of the year), the 
tide of sport which had so long been I 
running against England suddenly | 
turned. First came Cotton’s record 
score in the British Oicn a t Sand
wich, the only Englishman to cap
ture the title since Arthur Havers 
won back in 1923. Within a month 
things were moving fast for the ! 
home town boys. Two English play- | 
era, Fred Perry and Miss Dorothy 
^ u n d , won the singles tiUes at 
Wimbledon, a feat that had not been I 
accomplished for 25 years. The I 
g a n d e r  crew won the "Grand” by 
defeating the Princeton eight at 
Henley, Kent School was also beaten 
were, while about the same time 
Sarazen and Kirkwood were falling 
in exhibition matches to Padgham \ 
and Brews. Later in July England i 
won the Davis Chip with the loss of 
omy a  single match to the United 
States In the (Challenge Round, and I 

Cambridge beat Cornell 
and TMneeton in a  /rac k  meet. I 
Finally Perry came ttt this country 
to retain hts title as American sin
gles champion, thus establishing a 
^ o r d  by winning the Australian, 
E ^ llsh  and American champion
ships In the same year. For a nation 
which during the decade from 1920 
to 1830 did not exist in competitive 
international sport, this waa 
change.

* ^ e  sporting scene had changed 
and changed suddenly. W.thln one 
year the English from being tall 
enders In International sport, have 
Jumped up and given everyone a 
Kiund cuffing. What is the reason 
for this amasing shift in athletic 
values X It's  real cause lies In the 
changing attitude toward games In 
the British Isles.

“Generally speaking, the belief In 
England has always been that a man 
who played the game too well waa, 
suppose we say not quite a  gentle
man. To take up a  branch of atfile- 
tlcs In a  big way, to go in for It, to 
train, study, specialize in it oa the 
American champion does, waa in 
their estimation to become a profes- I 
sional. Not necessarily a man who 
made money out of the thing, but a 
man who devoted himself to sport, 
who professed the game. The Eng
lish felt this sort of tactics took all 
the fun from athletics, in short 
Americanized it.

Rummage Sale 
Prices for

DOLLAR DAY
Prices quoted below are on odd lots and 

soiled. These prices are for cash.

Values from 92.00 
—*3.00. Now . . . . .

91.25 
Now .

Men’s Neckband Shirts

^  $ 1
Collar Attached Shirts

2

odd sizc.s. Some merchandise slightijr

Boys’Gloves
A Few Pairs 
Only!

r . :
15-50-

to 91.65.

Black and Khaki
Work Shirts

S-lr value. Now ..............

Silk Shirts
94.60 value. Now ..

910 value. 
20. Now .

Rayon Shirts
12.60 value. Now . . . .

^ 2 . 0 0

$ 1.00

Sizes I l i j  to 
92.76 quality.

-'/J- .
Now

Youths’ First Quality
RUBBERS

One Lot of 75c Shirts '35 C 3 for $1.00
Youths’ Keds

Sizes 11(^ to 1. Now

One Ix>t Olastenbury -leng

Wool Union Suits
98.00 value. Now ............

One Lot Carter’s
Union Suits

11.60 valiMe
One Lot of Pullovor

All Wool Sweaters
94.00 value. Now

One Lot of Men’s Heavy
HOSE

80c quality. Now . . . .
One Lot 26c and 86c ^
^HANDKERCHIEFS ] | A |  

2 Boys’ Slickers
size 10. 98,00 quality.

Size 
Now .

2 Boys’ Sheeplined Coats

$2.S0
Youths’ 4-Buckle Arctics

$1.50
^ 0 e

IS O e  

^ 2 . 0 0  

$ 1.45
Men’s White Jum pers ^___ so-
1 Man’s Gray Topcoat

$ 9 * 0 0

4 Pairs of Men’s
Tan Oxfords

Up to 98.75 quaUty. Now

8 Pairs of Men's
Black Oxfords

Now ........ ..........................

9L25 value. Now 
Small sizes.

86 shorL 926 value.

$ 1.00
Boys’ Leather Helmets

SOe

5 Men’s Overcoats
Sizes 46, 42, 40, 86.

At Extremely Low Price! 

One Lot of Arrow Collars
fl.po valuer 26c and S6e vain

G L E N N E V a
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WSLX. KNOWN MADAME Wil
liams. Experienced palm reader on 
aU affalra oi l«e . 1329 Main street, 
Hartford. Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 
eveninip.

PERSONALS 3
MADAME DEAN. Readings on ali 
affairs, SOc. Answers all questions. 
Quaranteed satisfaction or no 
charge. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 500 Ann 
street. Hartford.

STOMACH ULCER, gas pains, and 
indigestion victims, why suffer? 
For quick relief get a free sample 
of Udga Tablets, a doctor’s pre
scription, at Arthur Drug Stores.

1932 NASH SEDAN, 1930 Chrysler 
sedan, 1930 Chrysler coupe, 1930 
Ford coupe, 1929 Ford coach, 1930 
Dodge panel, 1929 Ford canopy. 
Colo Motors, 6463.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

DRIVE SA FE LY— IF  your wlnd- 
■hield wiper is sluggish It can be 
repaired or exchanged. Norton 
Electric Co.. Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.
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Count all nvaragp wordR to •  Mu*. 
InitUla. numbart and ahbravjatlona 
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AU ordara for lrrar;ular Inarrttona 
wtn ba charged at tba 4»n« tlma rata.

Special ralei U'T long tarm avary 
day advartlaing gtva upon raquaat.

Ada ordared for thraa or ala daya 
And atopptd bafore tha third or 0fth 
day arUl ba ebargad only lor tba ao* 
tual nurobar of .imaa tha d arraar- 
ad. charging at the rata aarnad, but 
BO allowanca or refunds can ba mada 
o u -l li  tlma ada atopptd afiar tba

MUVINt;—t r u c k in u —
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GDENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3083, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TC SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, Dc Euxe Bu., for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Plionc 
3063, 8860, 8864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR REN'I —OFFICER at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8U25.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR KENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
Uve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J 
Holl Phone 4642 and 8025.

EQUIPOISE MAY BECOME 
LEADING MONEY WINNER

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM—Pianos tun
ed, repaired, rebuilt 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

fifth day.
-tin
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root publication of advartlaing will ba 
ractifla' only by caocallaMoo of tha 
oharga mada for tha aarvica randarad.

All advariiaamanta mutt conform 
IB ityta. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforead by tha publUh* 
ora and thay reaarva tha right to 
odlt« ravlaa or lajac* any copy con- 
■Idarad objactionabla.

CLOHINO HOUK8~Cl»aatAad ada to 
ba publlshad aama day muat ba ra* 
oalvad by II o’clock noon; iiuturdaya 
IdtIO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada aro accoptad ovar tba talapboaa 
at tha CUAKUIC HATU glvaa abova 
aa a oonvanlen j to advarttaara. but 
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r U L L  PAYMENT It paid at tho bust- 
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SKATE.S SHARPENED, key mak
ing, lock. gull,, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl St.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
C IV IL  SERVICE coaching. Personal 
Instruction until placed. Examina
tions now opening. Requirements 
free. Pergahte Institute, Box T, 
Herald.

Standn Chance of Topping Sun 
Beau’s Figure If He Wins 
$100,000 Santa Anita Race.

Los Angeles, Fob. 20.— (A P ) — 
When Equipoli-e goes to the post In 
the Santa Anita *100,000 handicap 
hero Satiird.'iy. seeking the title of 
leading money winner of all times, 
he will be face to face witli the fact 
that no favorite has thundered un
der the wire in front of any of the 
big stake events of the current 
meeting.

The C. V. Whitney runner. In 
great shni>e, needs to win this race 
if he is to siirpa.ss Sun Beau's total 
earnings of .*378,744, for this jiroli- 
ably wilf be hie last season on the 
track. Equipoise's winnings total 
$334,110 and tho more than $100,000 
he wOuhl bring home would set him 
far out in front should he success
fully ]>ack top Impost of 130 pounds.

Ecjulpoisc faces plenty of ob
stacles. In the first place the hand
icap promises to be a hard race, 
with some twenty thoroughbreds ex
pected to go to the post.

He will carry four more pound.s 
than any of his rivals and as much 
aa thirty more than some.

RED HORNER CREATES 
MARK FOR PENALTIES

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

CLEHK.S: MEN-WOMEN, (lOOD 
health. Experience iinnece.ssary. 
Common education sufficient to 
qualify for government work. $105 
to $175 moiUhly. Write Civil Serv
ice Training Bureau, Inc., Box L, 
this paper, .-ibout examinations.

HELP WANTEI 
FEMALE 3-'i

W ANTED -H bU H EKEEPEK . Must 
stay nights, 2 children. Apply be
tween 5 and 8. 50 Jensen street, 
Manchester Green.

SITUATIONS WANTED- 
FEMALE_______  38

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants 
position aa housekeeper .and cook 
In small family. Inquire 22 Bremen 
Road.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR S A L E  8EASOn'e D ~  hard
wood, for furnace or fireplace. Also 
some green wood. Phone Ro.sedale 
22- 2.

New York, Feb. 20— (A P )—Make 
way all you fanieu bad men of 
hockey for the dame that checked 
Reginald Hcr.ier of tho Toronto 
Maple Lenfs.

Horner, the moat iienailzed player 
of the National League, may not 
have tl\c reputation for violence that 
Eddie Shore, Chlng Johnson, Hoolcy 
Smith and others earned in their 
rougher days hut his penalty mafk 
will he hard to chfilleiige.

Red spent 17 minutes on the 
fence during a rough ami tumble 
game in which the Leafs trimmed 
the Montreal Maroons 3 to 1 last 
n.ght.

Tho New York R.angera held the 
top place in the American division 
by a 2 point margin when they came 
from ts’hlnd and beat the cellar- 
dwelling St. lyiiiis Eagles 2 to 1.

The Bo.ston Bruins moved into 
second place, breaking a tie with 
the Idle Chicago Blackhawks by 
.stiimhllng through to a 3 to 1 vic
tory over the Montreal Canadiens.

Co. K .SgCRLdlR.S n i'H U l'TR

WEARING APPAREL 
FURS .57

FOR SALE- BOY'S genuine horse- 
hide leather coat. 36. Woman's 
black velvet fur collared evening 
wrap. Cheap Phone 4647.

Tlio local DiigouLs were put down 
a peg by the Co. K. men 40-22. A l
though tho K men were picked out 
at random from Co. K, It was 
noticed that there was a snap and 
xest among the players which was 
absent among the Dugouts. 
"Whltey” Bycholskl and "Y lggy " 
Oodx were the stellar players for 
the winners while Lovett and Chap
man starred for the defeated. 

Dugouts

W ANTED— TO HUY ,VS
W ANTED TO BUY cheap, second 
hand extension table, auttuble for 

game table In basement room. 
I ’hone 7685.

W ANTED TO BUY used 1-4 or 1-3 
horse power electric motor. Call 
6758 after 5.

I  BUY EVERYTHING saleable in 
the line o f Junk and live poultry. 
Wllllai.) Oatrlnsky, 91 Clinton St. 
Tcl. 5879.

Rei(l% Jeray Adri.

APAIITMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT- 6  ROOM n.al. newly 
decorated, steam heal, sun pc;rch, 
screened veranda. Garage. 14 St. 
Lawrence street.

r . . B. F. T.
0 Chapman, rf . . . 2 1-2 5
0 Cargo, tf ......... 1 0-2 2
1 Humphries, c . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 J. Lovett, rg . . . 3 3-8 9
3 iJiCosa, Ig ....... t 0-1 2
1 Farr, c ............ 2 0-1 4
5 Total ....... ........ 9 4-12 22

Co. K
i'. B. F. T.
1 Cowles, If . . . , . 0 -1- 1
2 Lovett, rf ......... 2 0-0 4
1 Bradley,- c ......... 0 0-0 0
2 Godz, rg ........... 7 0-0 14
i Bycholskl, Ig . . . 7 1-1 16
2 S. Godz, r g ....... 1 0-1 ■ 2
2 Rudeen, rf ....... 0 0-1 0
1 Kaminski, If . . . 2 0-1 4

12 Total ............... 19 2-5 40
Score at halftime. t8-12. Co. K.
Ueforoe, Unvls. Time 10 niln.

quarters.

WE AIM  TO PLEASE; Drop In and 
see our large heated rooms Cut 
down expcn*e. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phone 6070 or 7635.

FOR RE NT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modern Improvements, Ove 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire at 82 Garden street Tel. 
6723.

FOR KFINT— FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modern, newly reno
vated; Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR’ RENT— IN  BUSINESS sec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE four 
room flat. All the latest improve
ments. Centrally located. Inquire 
701 Main street.

RENT HUNTING T TeU U8 what 
you want. We'U take care ot it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. All 
improvemenU, at 134 Maple street 
Apply at US Mapla street

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOG(iERY SHOP

BEOIN HERE TODAY
CALK HENDERSON, pretty and 

23, works In a silk mill. She and 
her IB-year-old brother, PH IL, 
support their Invalid father.

STEVE MEYERS, who also 
work. In the mill, asks Gale to 
marry him. She promises to give 
him an answer In a few days.

Gale goes skating, breaks 
through the Ire and Is rescued by 
BRIAN  WESTMORE, whose fa
ther, now dead, built the mill.
Brian has come home after two
years In Paris to enter the mill. 
Gale disappears before he can
learn her name.

VICKY THATCHER, daughter 
of ROBERT THATCHER, general 
manager of the mill, schemes to 
eaptlvate Brian.

Gale and Steve quarrel, later 
make up,

Sunday Brian colls and per
suades Gale to go for a hike. 
They stop to rest and talk and 
Hudenly Brian takes the girl In 
his arms.
NOW GO ON W m i  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXX
Gale drew back, staring at 

Brian Westmore. She said, “ I 
shouldn't have come—”

His hand on her arm tightened 
almost roughly. "Don't!" he said. 
"You don't understand. I love you. 
Gale."

"But you can't! You mustn't say 
that.”

"W hy not?"
"Because you—musn’t.”
Brian laughed. "That's not like 

you, Gale. You know that's no rea
son at all. It's— ” he paused sud
denly, and then went ou In a dulled 
tone, "Oh, I- guess I understand. 
You mean you’re not in love with 
me. Is that it? There's someone 
else ?"

Only the night before Gale had 
heard those words. "Someone else. " 
Steve had said them. And she had 
assured him that there was no one 
else with whom she was In love. 
She had hold herself she was never 
going to see Brian Westmore again. 
She couldn't be in love with him. 
Ard here he was waiting, watch
ing her with that hurt, anxious 
look in his face,.

She said, " I t ’a not that—”
"Then what Is it, Darling?"
Her hea>-t beat a mad tattoo. “ I ’ll 

always have this to remember." 
Gale thought. "I 'll always remem
ber he caflled me 'Darling'." She 
looked up and said, "You know It’s 
Impossible. You and I can't be in 
love with each other.”

"But that’s nonsen.se. I think 
I ’ve l>een in love with you from the 
very first time f saw you. Does 
that surprise you? Well, perhaps 
It docs. It surpriiies me, too. I 
didn't know— 1 didn't realise until 
a minute ago, but oh. I've been 
crasy about you all along!"

He would have taken her in his 
arms again but she drew back. 
"You keep forgetting so much.” 
Gale told him. “ You forget you're 
Brian Westmore and I'm  —Just a 
girl who works In the mill.”

“ You're Just the moat wonderful 
girl in the world; that's what you 
are."

Gale smiled. What girl wouldn't, 
with Brian looking at her like 
that. "W ell,”  she said, "tho most 
wonderful girl in the world wants 
to go home."

"N ot now! I  tell you I'm In love 
with you, girl! I  want to turn cart 
wheels and dance in the streets. 
Oh, Gale, you ore so sweet! You've 
done something to me, do you know 
that? Hypnotized me. put me under 
a spell. I  haven’t been thinking 
about anything for days except 
when I  was to see you again. You 
can’t keep me away from you from 
now on, the way you have been. 
You've got to let me take you 
places, got to let me come to sec 
you."

"ru  let you.”  she promised, sur
prised at herself, "but W e really 
must go now."

"Want to get. rid of me, don’t 
you?"

She smiled. "No. it ’s not that." 
"W ant to get rid of me— ever?" 
"Maybe not."
I t  was as much o f an admission 

as he could coax from her, and he 
had to be satlsfled with i t  

They started back along the path. 
It was narrow, hardly wide enough 
for one in some places. Gale walked 
a few  steps ahead and Brian fol
lowed, talking eagerly. Most of the 
time the girl did not trust herself 
to answer. Once she looked back 
and Brian said something about 
her eyes being brighter than the 
stars. He sold a good many ex
travagant, delightful things.

A fter a while Gale asked, "Brian,

.‘̂ PINni.F.S
e mm «m  M*net.«c,

didn't you say there was a short 
cut?”

"Yes, we'll come to It In a few 
minutes. Take the turn tu your 
left. See here, you said we hadn't 
found any treasure today. You were 
wrong. I've discovered the s w * t-  
cst, most precious thing in all the 
world! Of course I  brought my 
treasure with m or-l”

later Brian Westmore Joined the 
grou^ before the fireplace, Vicky 
Thatcher looked up from the depUu 
of an overstuffed chair. She 
drawled, “So you got here. Darling. 
I  was beginning to think something 
had happened.”

Brian dropped beside her. "Hope 
you haven’t been waiting," he aald. 
“1 didn’t know it was late."

" I t  isn 't-n ot nearly late enough."
A  young man appeared In the 

doorway and someone called, "Hi, 
W ally!” Tho young man came for
ward. He saw Brian and grinned 
and srld, "Say how do you do it?  
A 'ways beside the prettiest girl in 
the room. By the wsy, Brian, who 
was that snappy num ^r I saw you 
with this afternoon?”

(To Be Continued)

ALL-STARS VICTORS

OFF STAGE
By BOB ROBERTS

They reached the short cut and 
presently turned In to tho open 
road. Walking along the highway, 
back in the everyday world, their 
conversation took a more matter- 
of-fact turn. Brian talked about 
the new advertising campaign the 
mill was going tA launch. It was 
ambitious, expensive, but It was 
sure to widen the mill's market. 
Brian ilescribed one of the adver
tisements in detail.

"W hat do you think o f it? "  he 
asked. "Think it will appeal to 
women? They’re the buyers, you 
know. They’re the ones we're try- 
ing to get interested. We want 
them to recognize the Westmore 
label and ask for it— "

"Then don't you think there 
should be a picture of the label in 
the advertisement? Large enough 
so everyone who secs It will know 
what It is?"

"By George, you’re right! You’re 
absolutely right about it. I'll speak 
to Perkins In the morning."

They bad reached the crossing ot 
two main highways. A  car was 
coming toward them and Gale and 
Brian halted, waiting for it to pass 
It was a roadster, driven by a 
youth who was hatlcss. There was 
a girl beside him and another 
couple in the rumble scat. The 
car was coming at terrific speed. 
As it rushed past there was a shout 
and an arm raised in greeting.

"Who was that?" Gale asked.
“ Wally Carter. Some day he'll 

get Into trouble, driving the way 
he does."

Gale knew who Wally Gaunter 
was. Tho nephew of Joslah Car
ter, president of the Citizens' Na
tional Bank. Wally Carter was 
one of Brian’s friends. Just as 
Vicky Thatcher and her crowd were. 
Suddenly Gale saw again tha, deep 
chasm that lay bc‘;'veen them— 
Brian and his friends on one side, 
she and the rest of the mill workers 
on the other. She had almost for
gotten for a little while; it was 
pleasant to forget. But she mustn't 
do it again. Tho chasm was still 
there. No matter what Brian said 
it wasn't changed.

Or was it?  Could It be? West- 
mores had built the mill, built the 
town. Could a Westmore— If he 
wanted to—sweep away social dis
tinctions? Could ho? Her heart 
quickened at the tliought.

She aaid, "Brian, 1 wish you 
wouldn’t ceme any farther wlUi 
me. I ’d rather go on alone."

“ But why?"
She smiled. “ Does there need to 

be a reason?” .
"No— not if you’d rather have it 

that way. But when am I going 
to see you again. Tomorrow— ?"

‘Not tomorrow."
“Tuesday?"
Gale considered. "Yes." she said, 

“ I think Tuesday will be all right."
“ I'll be there," he assured her.
She said goodby and hurried 

away before' he could say anything 
more. There waa so much to be 
thought about, so much to be 
planned and decided and her 
thoughts refused tc be orderly. 
Everything had been changed by 
those three words Brian had said:

"1 love you."
He bad aaid it, though she 

couldn't believe it, yet . He'd called 
her "Darling," too, and said, 
"You're ao sweet."

Gale wanted to cuddle the words 
in her band, to cherish thain and 
keep them where nothing could 
pobsihly harm them or take away 
their magic. Brian Westmore was 
111 love with her!

She thought, "How can I  keep 
everyone from, knowing? They’ll 
ace it in my face. I  muat look dif
ferent. No one could feel like this 
and not show it."

And Brian had thought she didn't 
care for him. Dear, foolish Brian! 
He had asked If there was someone 
else.

A  shadow crossed the g irl’s hap
piness. Steve would be hurt when 
she told him. She didn't want to 
hurt Steve but what other way was 
there? He'd have to know.

She walked more slowly. Dusk 
had fallen by the time she reached 
the house. She remembered. Just 
before she opened the dor, that 
Steve was coming tonighL

A t the Country CHub an hour

Saturday at the East Side Rec 
the Jack Armstrong Five were 
easily defeated by Bots All-Stars. 
Squatrito, Gavcilo and CheruzinI 
took scoring honors for the All- 
Stars while Wolfram and Trevltt 
went best for the losers.

Bots All-Stars challenge the A r
rows and the Briar A. C. for a game 
in the near future. For games call 
8919 or get in touch with any mem
ber of the team.

Bots All-Stars
P- B. F. T.
2 Correntl, If .......... 2 2 6
1 Vince, I f ....................2 2 6
0 Gavello; r f ................5 0 10
1 Cherubini, c ..........  4 1 9
1 Squatrito, I g ............ 6 0 10
2 Petricclo, rg 2 ,1 5

7 20 6 46
Jack .Armstrong

r*. B. F. T.
H. Wolfram, rg .........  5 0 ill
3 McCaughey. Ig . . . .  3 0 6
1 Trevitt, c .............  5 0 10
1 Tlvnan, r f .............  i  i  3
2 Puter, If ...............  3 1 7

»  17 2 36
Score at halftime. 25-8 All-Stars. 
Referee, Della Fora.

I  was talking wltb a young local 
attorney a few evenings ago and he 
expressed a very Interesting theory. 
He called It the "pendulum theory” 
of life. The principle of his tenet Is 
that there 1s nothing disagreeable In 
life but that it has its compensa
tions, 1. e., the pendulum sooner or 
later swings over to the opposite 
side, the center o f the arc repre
senting normal happiness.

For example— there is no one but 
who wishes that this depression 
would end; yet It is a well recog
nized theory of economics that de
pressions in a certain sense are bene
ficial, The idea behind this para
doxical statement is that science, 
through necessity, advances more 
rapidly during depressions than at 
any other time. A period of mal
adjustment acts as a cleaning out 
process of all the accrued aliments 
of Industry.

There is no doubt but that we are 
getting a large overdose of this 
industrial antidote, but when busi
ness conditions improve, we should 
all be in a better frame o f mind to 
receive Intelligently a period of 
prosperity.

The month of February may b" 
justly called the “black sheep" nt 
the twelve months of Julius Cae
sar’s calendar. During this month, 
we are all at our lowest ebb. We 
have a suspicion that Spring aoon 
to be here, and when our hopes are 
high, we are rewarded with a dis
couraging bllzEard. Everyone is 
now tired of winter and February of-

rfers a false ahort-cut to Spring. Wa 
■hre mildly compenaated for the 
unpleasantneaa of February by Ita 
being the ahorteat month of the 
year.
■' I  would like to give the pendulum 

a good puah and cut February do«-n 
to fifteen daya In.stead o f twenty- 
eight. But seriously, if you will 
Justly regard the "ups and downs" 
of life I  think you will agree th a t. 
the pattern' of life may be com
pared to the stroke of the pendu- 
lum—an exciting vacation Is fol- 

I lowed by a dull period of getting 
back to work; a  serious lllnej 
makes us appreciate the benefit 

I living; a mistrust causes us to l 
I mire our true friends who mfl 
I have been unnoticed; a close acei- 
■ dent makes us more careful.

I Tonight the Community Players 
are presenting that rollicking, 
swaggering play “Wappln’ Wharf.” 
The cast includes Mabel Potterton, 
Olgn Enrico. Winston Bondall, W il
liam Davis, William Scranton and 
Arthur Davis. I f  you «rish to be 
brought back to the good old days 
when the swashbuckler ruled the 
seas and when the pirate was a 
close friend of Davey Jones, I rec
ommend this play.

Don’t fall to visit the Sportsmen’s 
Show at the Hartford Armory. Any
one who IS interested In outdoor life 
win find this exhibit most interest
ing with its log-rolling, wood-chop
ping canoc-Jousting, fly  casting and 
wild animal exhibitions.

ST. J.V.AIES’S LOSE

St. Joseph's rallied In the second 
half yesterday to .swamp St. 
James'a and win 37-23. The score at 
half time being 15-16 in favor o f St. 
Joseph's.

Tha Wal.sh brothers starred for 
St. Joseph’s. While “A i" Kurlowicz 
scored 15 points for St. Jame.s.

St. Jo.seph’s School (S7)
B. F. T.

R. Walsh, r f ................4 2 10
Ford, if ................  2 0 4
Jordan, c ................... 3 1 7
B. Walsh, r g ............... 4 0 8
Tom, I f .......................... 3 0 6
Meade ........................  1 0 2

pugilism, the British board o f box
ing control baa notified Edward C. 
Foster o f Providence, president of 
the National Boxing Association 
that Doyle no longer holds a British 
permit and is in default o f a pay
ment in a fistic law suit.

In reply to direct inquiry from 
Foster ns to whether It wanted Doyle 
sii.spended in this country the BBH 
office advised only that Doyle had 
allowed his license issued annually 
to lapse and had made no applica
tion for renewal.

All-day sings, quilting parties and 
corn shuckings still are favorite so
cial occa.siona among mountaineers 
In many sections of the south.

WRESTLING
. (By .Associated Presa.)

Newark—Ernie Dusck, Omaha, 
defeated Al Basigno, 2 out o f 3.

New Haven—Emil Duaek, Omaha, 
won from Sander Szcabo, Hungary 
by default. Szcabo injured.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Jim Browning, 
Missouri, throw Harry Fields, Phila
delphia.

San Francisco— Joe Mnicewitz, 
Utica, N. Y., defeated Gus Sonneh- 
berg, 2 out o f 3 fails. ,

Spokane, Wa.sh.—Hal Rumberg, 
Spokane and Jngat Singh, Indies 
drew after each had won a fall.

17 3
>S(. James’s School (23) 

B. F.
i H. Squatrito, r f .........  I 1

Murphy, if ................. 0 1
C. Kurlowicz, c ......... 6 3
C. Barrera, rg ...........  2 0
Fitzgerald, Ig . . . . . . .  0 0

j  9 5
I Score at halftime, 15-16.

37

■  m*aTimMavK(.Me. T.M.siau.amr.wr.

23

R.AULKS ARE VICTORS

The scrappy Eagles basketbalt 
team defeated a much more exper
ienced Talcottville A. C. last night 
at the Y. M. C. A. by the score ol 
29-20. A . Sudbiph, Herman and H. 
Wagner were high scorers for the 
Eagles while Busky and Yankowski 
played very good floor games. Lotas 
and Kaplan were high scorers for 
Talcottville.

The victors desire games with 
teams averaging 12-15 years of age. 
Any t-am interested may call at the 
Y.M.C.A.

Box Score.
Talcottville A . C.

Lotas, r f .. 
Monaghan, II 
Stltes, c . . .  
Kaplan, c .. 
Nowsb, Ig . 
Stites, ig ..
Lee, rg . . . .

9 Total . . . . ______
Eaglea

A. Sudolph, r f .. 
W. Wagner, r f .. 
H. Wagner, i f  .. 
Griswold, if . . . ,
Herman, c ........
Busky, I g .........
Yankowski, rg , 
Sutherglll, rg  . . .

0 ToUI ........... .

Referee, T. Lotas 
Four 8 minute quarters'.

B. F. T.
. .4 0-0 8

1 010 2
0 0-0 0

. 5 0-1 10
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-2 0

10 0-3 20
1
B. F. T.

..6 1-4 13
.0 0-2 U
4 0-0 8
0 0-0 0
4 0-2 8
0 0-0 0
0 0-1 0

. 0 0-0 0

14 1-9 29
-12. Eagles.

(R E AD  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

WELCOME SUSPENSION.

New York. Feb. 20.— (A P )— Im- 
pljdng that- it wecomed the refusal 
o f American boxing authorities to 
license Joseph (Jack) Doyle, Ire
land's latest g ift to heavyweight 

±

The farmer eyed the strange fish 
man, and yelled to Dotty, " I f  you 
can, yank that big fellow in to 
shore. Don’t let him get away.

" I  think you’ve hooked him 
through a fin, and that, you know, 
is pretty thin, so land your catch 
real quickly, miss, and do not stop 
to play.”

"Weil, help me,”  shouted Dotty. 
"Gee, the fish Is much too big for 
me. 'Twill nreak my pole, if some
one doesn’ t lend a hand real quick.

“The big fish really looks quite 
mad. Oh, If I  lose it, 'twill be 
sad!”  And then--the fish cried, " I f  
you get me, tot, you’re pretty 
slick!"

• • •
Wee Scouty snapped, "Oh, is that 

so? Come on, you Tinyraites, let's 
show that funny-looking fellow that 
we're really pretty strong."

Then, when the whole bunch took 
a hand, it didn’t  take them long to 
land their prize, and Coppy shouted, 
"On the dock's where you belong!”

The strange fish flopped around

a while, then to the Tinies, with a 
smile, said, “Well, tots. I'm  yoiir 
prisoner. Now let me make a deal.

" I  am a real old fish, you sec, and 
in the stream's the. place for me. I f  
you will put me back, think how 
much better you will feel.

* . * «
"Besides, I 'll take a hook along. 

Be sure and give me one that's 
•Strong. I ’ll hook it tight to some
thing that will give you ail a thrill."

Wee Dotty cried, "That’s fair 
enough. I hope his plan Is not a 
bluff.”  And then they rolled the 
fish along until.it took a spill.

Down, dotvn it went, right ouj 
of sight, and then it swam with . 
its might until it reached a stranl 
old boot. "Ah, ha,” the fish n^ 
said.

" I ’ll put this thing upon their 
hook. I ’d like to sec just how 
they’ll look. They're hoping for 
some treasure, but they’ll get this 
boot, instead."

(The boot plays a trick on Dunry 
In tho next story.)

SENSE and NONSENSE
One thing can be truthfully eald 

about thoae who do not ein and that 
ia that they do know bow.

Hendereon —  Who writes the ad- 
▼ertleamenta fo r  the First National 
Bank?

Petty —  I  don’t  know, but Pm 
sure it isn’t the same man that 
makes the loans.

Its got so that when a mllUonalra 
doesn’t arrive home In Ume for sup
per his friends don't know whsther 
he has been kidnaped by a gunman 
or a chorus girl.

W s havs noUoed that thers 
sems msn who are interested 
tying their shoes when there 
sny public duty to bs done.

M inister-Rsstus, don't you know 
its wrong to plsy cards on the 8ab- 
bsth?

Rastua— Yes, Parson, and beUeve 
me. Ah’s pajrin' fo’ msb sins.

The Hardest Lesson Of The De
pression Is The One Impressing Up
on Every One O f Ue The Necessity 
O f l iv in g  Within His Income.

IT ’S E A SY  TO FIGURE HOW 
VERY MUCH A  BACHELOR 
OUGHT TO SAVE, BUT YOU’L L  
F IN D  VERY FEW  W HO SEEM TO 
H AVE SA'VED IT.

And that reminds us. Two ne
groes were talking about the de
pression:

P-astus —  Boy, what would you 
do i f  you had all de money in de 
world right now?

Sambo —  Well, sub. Ah reckon 
rd  pay tt on mah debts —  far as 

^It’t  go.

"Patience," an editor declares, "is 
no longer a virtue." These days, it's 
pretty close to a necessity.

Proud Mother—Yes, he’s a jrear 
old now, and ha’s been walking since 
he wrss eight months old!

Bored Visitor— Really? He must 
be awfully tired.

One definition o f a highbrow au 
thor is a chap who can write about 
something that„be doesn't under
stand, and make you think its your 
fault.

ALLEY OOP The Day Isn’t Over— Yet! By HAMLIN

Mrs. Hlbrow— I  hope you get 
along all right with the Nurich'a 
Sadie. Too bad I  had to let you go.

The Maid—Ob, that's all right, 
ma'am. Is there anything special 
you wrant me to say about you?

A  Thought
I t  is better to go to the house ot 

mourning, than to go to the houae 
of feasting; for that Is the end of 
all men; and the living will lay It 
to his heart.— Eocleslaates 7:2.

CORRECT TH IS  SENTENCE: 
" I ’d rather have a cheap engage
ment ling,”  said she, "thsn to have 
you buy a swrell one on credit."

Where there Is sorrow, there la 
holy ground.— Oscar Wilde'.

Malden Aunt (in large atore)— Now 
I— er—want a nice toy, please, sult- 
sble for a small boy whose father la 
very corpulent and unable to do any 
kneeling.

In crlUdsm, it  is the truth thst 
hurts.

Man ia the only animal we know 
o f that can be skinned more thsn 
once.

The Pbor Clerk to~Hls Levs
Darling, would ypu still love me if 

I  were a coal or ice man.
Even though I  proved to be not an 

altogether nice man?
Even were my Income shot and 

we bad to Uve on cheese.
Dandelions and Lord knowrs what, 

would my fond caresses itlll please?
Do say economic pressure shall 

not leave ms love-forsook.
Don't ssy pssslon's only measure 

la the bulging pockstbook. ,

One Actor— The trouble with 
Sm itten is thst ha is always untidy. 
He doesn't keep himself clean.

Second Ditto— Well, he ought to 
be clean. He is always sponging.

flapper Fa nny  Say&

ftss. _______________
Dancing is both ehtsf sport and 

export ot South Sea islands.

THE SWEET FLAVORED 
GUM

FKECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
TWANWlwHAT 
HAPPENED 
t o  MV SHIP? 

WHERE 
DID IT 

CRASH ?

rr WASHED OUT IN A 
RIVER BEd ! b u R'ED (T- 
SEUP e-pUR F-BET in 

THE MUD' CANT 
EVEN SALVAGE 

THE SPARK  
PLUGS !•

V
WASNT EXPECTING 
rr <surr« so

SOON •

"ufau AI?S HEREBY ADVISED 
OP PENOINa OXierr-MARTlAL 

....Ytxj WILL BE RELIEVED 
OF VtJUR DOTIES UNTIL 
SUCH tim e  a s  th e  
NAVAL COURT 

CONVENES "

T h at  MEANS 
'lOORE grounded, 
dobsnY  rr?AND 
ALL ON ACCOUNT 
OP ME.' I  OU6H7A 
GET A SWIFT 

KICK/

R5ROET IT, KID.'
m s WORTH rm >
ME TO KNOW
Th erbs  some
thing  LEFT OP 
TtoU TO KICK/
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The Twnerville TroUey That Meets Al! Trains
When a s t r a n g e r  a s k s  a b o u t  th o s e  p l a t f o r m s  f o l k s  b u «ut ^

TO G ET ON THE CAR ROOF ANP RIDE FOR HALF FARE I

By Fontaine Foi OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene A h w i i l

r<g. iMii

8CORCHY SMITH

OPEN rr UP,TIPST, am ' l e t s  
SEE WHAT'S IN IT |-v-t h ' LAST 
TIME YOU BCXKSjHT ONE OF 
THESE WAREHOUSE 'BUND BUYS 
■FOR TH'STORA<&E CHARfEES,
AN ' I  BOUCbWrr A  HALF \NTEPEST 
FROM YOU,IT TUT^NEta OUT TO 
•EE A CASE OF CLOTHES P\NS / 

-THl© MIGHT TUP.N OUT TO ‘ 
BE COAT HANSET^S OR COŜ FEE] 

S T R A I N E R S  | 
c'rWON .OPEN

/

TAW ! —EQAD, LAT>, 1  
WHERE »S YOUR SfOKTlNS' 
•BLOOTi?^! SOUCbKT a  
CONTENTS UNKNOWN,
■fo tr^ s .s o - vttake a
HALF INTEREST IN FT, 
AND 1‘LL. OPEN THE 

■BOX 1.-V3UST TH\NK- 
SUFPOSINCi THE 

CONTENTS ARE OF 
CFEAOr VALUE f

‘S  A 
[H EAW  “BOX

l i '  a i , , ^I"#
I s  a -a e

-tgHIND 
AH AR44NAL 

MACilME OUHSi 
QUICK i  UK106R
•rue PLUnt’fi

A Metal Protection

^  'i

O ITk HIS GUNS spurting  tmiAMS 
OF LEAP, MADDOX RSARf D0\M4

ON 1HE djsablep Plane..., in « » « slc 
Rle, His Four ermCR ships Veiiow, 
EACH •WRoWlNd A SHoWBft OF 'TtMCERf,

WASHINGTON TUBBS

vaIo w /
HUT LEAD AND PLEN^

Of rr! Those eouers 
HimN' ThAT ARMOR. PLATING J 
ON IDP OF -me FU*B.AflE 
SOUND LIKE ^̂ AIL ON 1X6, 
OLD BARN RO0F<f 

-WISH IT 
WAI/

f l
&

By John C  Terry
• SOON AS THIS 

l a s t  plane FMISHCS 
ms CIRCUS ACT \ne'i<B 

aaAKING a  dash in AiSTViNG 
FLAT For MV Sm?H IF 
ONE OF US CAN GET 
BEHIND THAT REAR 
MACHINS OUAl, Wt'U 

HAU8 A CHANCE

Siwn, I
A.AO

KANOELABRAN 
CHEESE, INC.
S  O SI ffi

WE PAYCASH/
EB 63

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

CHOICE
BUILDING

SITES.

WE PAY 
CASH!

AT A  TIME.

I

V ^ /

^ 5  
PEOPLE OF 

KANDEIABRA 
CAN HARDLY 

BELIEVE 
TH EIR  BYES.

^ E R  NKSHX 
H000;000 
IS DROPPED 
INTC) t h e ir

LAPS.

HOORAY
FOR

boardman!

W H B N  Y p u  T(PLD t h a t  M AN  T H ' D E P O T  
W AS O N E S L O C K  UP T H ' FIR ST S T R E E T : 
A C R O S T T H ' r a i l r o a d , H E  TO OK A  DIME
O U T  O F  HIS P (X K E T ----- B U T  W H E N  YOU
A D D E D , "TH E R E te  A  S H O R T C U T  T H R U  
t h e r e :  h e  p u t  T H ' DIME BACK / S E E  > 

HOW U T T L E  IT  T A K E S  T o  OVERDO /  H 0 
^  A  TH IN G ?

£) ISIS SY N1A SEBVtCE, INC. T. M. SEC! U. a  fAT. Orf. fS&i

JOBS FOR
EVERYBODV/
ITS TOO (aOCXD 
TO BB TRUE.

rVjcTr ONLY ARC 
L M  they rich,
BUT THEY'RE 
fiOING TO BE
RICHER/
HOORAY FOR 
SANTA CLAUS/

0 OQ QQ
n n n n I

R n n

' i m i '

J
SALESMAN SAM_______________________Terrible— From Licorice!

Hpwpy, ')t*H OOODNeSS.SONM’̂  /iSURe' COMY ojouldm't  12
AMO^eR. oiMe'a cuoilth o e  /yoo'P-e suae. ■faeAriiT ‘

mysteries of life

ucowce CAwoYi

fA/fCAKC.^ 

(O fA ie  S )c v

W oo'ae suae. TReAriwi 
Yeiiseup T'OAY, AIN'T 

Y A i7

By Small

( ;a s  b u g ( ; ie s

GOT MY RepORT CARO 
T'OAY AM' ( LLXJM'T G«.Ta  
MCK(M’ (OHeN ( G(T HOPiCl

S W E L L J - L mT s
HAVe A*LOOK 

AT IT I

7/ ^

GOSH I TWATfe 
A TeRp , OH, ^
L o o K i  0 ^ 1  ̂ o i r r s f i

TA K E
Another 
LOOK AT 

«TI

\ PASSED 1M ev/R-yTHIMfi-f

e.

The Innocent Bystander
tw4 iT *14 Msviet. me. T. u. ua u. a mt. on.

NICE KITTY, 
DON'T BE 
COME ON IN. ' 
HERE KITTY 

K ITTY 
KITTY.

By Frank Beck
K IT T Y  THOU6HT YOUR TOY’ 

006GIE WAS A  REAL UVB  ONEi' 
ANP CATS AND OOSS MLOOM 
SET ALONG TOeE1>«R. TMFY
DKUKE EACH OTHER. -------
TRY TO MAKE THEM 
FRIENDS. THEY NEARLY 

AL'MWS F16HT,
AND YOU 

MlflHT «
HURT.'
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W  G m  io d  His ReTielers
_ Tlinndar, P«bn»ry 21 

' School St. Rec 
AOmiMrtaa SSe. 

tl«or yrhc. weuma pass tor 
men and women.

ABOUT TOWN
Mlantonomoh Tribe No. S8, I. O. 

R. it., will hold lU regular meeOng 
Friday evening atartlng at 7:45 In 
Tinker hall. The degree teama from 
RockvlUe and New Britain will be 
preafnt to work the Hunters and 
warriors degree and Chiefs degree, 
respectlvelv. The entertainment 
committee Is making arrangements 
for a large crowd. A spaghetti din
ner will be served at the club rooms 
on Bralnard place after the meet
ing.

The auxlltarj- of Mons-Vpres Post, 
British War Wterans, will hold Its 
r e ^ a r  meeting tonight at eight 
o'clock In Tinker hall. Ali officers 
are especially requested to be pres
ent.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams heads the 
committee In charge of the mystery 
supper and entertainment at the 
Second Congregational church to
morrow evening. A substantial 
meal will be served at B;30, and thk 
reasonafclv priced tickets will ad
mit to the entertainment following 
at 7:45. The program will consist 
of L humorous play, “Weenies on 
Wednesday," played by Mrs. George 
r .  Borst, Mrs. H. L. Tenney. 
Charles Melsterllng and Frank Gal- 
inat. The Kchler sisters will give 
musical readings, accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs George S. Harris, 
and Roger Wlnton will sing solos.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board of tbe Manchester 
Mothers' Club Thursday night at 8 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Carl 

• Allen of Henry street. Plana will be 
discussed about a rummage sale 
which Is to be held In the near fu
ture. Further particulars will be 
given later.

DOLLAR
DAV

glAO Lined
Gloves .........
05c and |1.00
Neckwear, 2 for.
Pajamas ___
Caps ...........
01.50
Union Suits
Fancy Shirts

Symington
",\t the Center"

$ 5 0 - 0 0
Sales Plan

8 Coupon Books

Gasoline...........$30.00
A Check fo r .. .$20.00
For Your IBS5 Auto Markers 
On a  Repayment I’lan—At Uttio 
As 01.47 Weekly.

See Mr. Grant.

WE DELIVER 
BLUE FLAME RANGE OIL 

8!4c PER GALLON 
Telephone 3961

MIDLAND 
FILLING STATION

011 .Main SL W. S. Grant. Mgr.

Tonight at 8:30 the Manchester 
Community Palyera will preaent 
"Wappln' Wharf," a merry atonr of 
retired pirates, a t the Holluler 
street school hall. The perform
ance will be sponsored by the Edu
cational club, and the proflta will be 
used In denUI hygiene work among 
the school children of the communi
ty. The Community Players pro
duced "Uttle Women" and "Pen- 
rod" previously for the same club 
and object, and "Wappln' W harf' 
ahould prove a worthy successor. 
The High school orchestra will play.

The Sewing club of the Women 
of the Moose will meet Friday eve
ning with Mrs. Lillian Blanchard of 
11 North Fairfield street.

Frank Novack, formerly employed 
by Sebastian Gambolatl of Bolton, 
who was arrested Monday In Ham
den on the charge of destruction of 
private property, owmed by Mr. 
Gambolatl, was fined 125 and costs 
by Justice of the Peace L. D. Eaton 
Iti Bolton last evening. Novack did 
not have the money to pay the fine 
and costs and was taken to the Tol
land County Jail In Tolland.

Arthur J. Ruland qf Binghamton,
N. Y„ great Incohonee or national 
executive officer of the Improved 
Order of Red Men, has accepted the 
Invitation of the National Broad
casting Company to broadcast a 
Washington's Birthday message over 
Us blue network, from WJZ, New 
York, on February 22. Mr. Kuland's 
.subject will be "George Washington 
and the Order of Red Men." The ad
dress will be made at 12 noon (est).

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125. L.
O. L. I., will hold a setback party 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Annie S. Tedford In the Orange 
hall building. Playing will begin at 
8 o'clock. Six prizes will be award
ed and the following committee will 
serve refreshments: Mrs. Mary 
Dunlop, Mrs. Hetty Binks. Mrs. Lily 
Pools, Mrs. Jennie .McCreerly, Mrs. 
Violet Field. Mrs. Annie Tedford. 
The food sale scheduled for Satur
day has been postponed for several 
weeks.

The monthly meeting of the Dem
ocratic town committee will be held 
at the Home club on Bralnard 
Place tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
A full attendance la desired.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mina 
Olson of 16 Monro street.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold a public setback 
party tomorrow night at 8:30 at the 
homo of Mrs. Roy Farris, 50 Sum
mit street for the benefit of the or
phan fund. Six prizes will be 
awarded and home-made refresh
ments served.

JUST DOLLAR DAY

loys* Oxfords
FOR HCIICMILI 

Sizes I In 6. 100% Leather!

Dollar Day 
Only $1.95
GALOSHES 

Glove Brand
$1.00DOLLAR DAT 

ONLVI

Brownbilt Hosiery
Dollar Day Special

5 9 c
4t-guage Chiffon and Service—. 

First Quality,

BROWNSitl
SHOE STORE

823 Main Street

PINEHURST
A ^ rtu n a tc  Purch»»« fiimbles 
Vi  To Off^r You

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
49c lb.

Out from PInehnrst beef and 
will weigh from I 1-4 lbs. up.

A Limited Supply!

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 29c

Indlvldnally wrapped with 
baoon.

FreaUy Siloed

Dried Beef, 15c 1/4 lb.
Large Unk Sausage- or 
Ptnehurat Sliced o  0
awM ge. U>...............U  1  C

The ffrat aklpment of FUh 
Mill be la for ttia early trip 
Tboradajr.
FILET HADDOCK. 22c lb. 
Cod e Mackerel • Halibut - 

‘ Whole Haddock - Salmon.
|TaiMter Vooag Greea Beaaa. 
iFreah Oreea Feaa.
^OMIlflewer — Garcpla. .
VetT Nice Bpiaodlk — vf.-.

CHERRIES
George WaaJUngtou certainly 

would have appreciated these 
Cherrlee In a pie or as a dea- 
serL
Large Oaaa Black
BING CHER.
RIES, can ___
Makea deaaert a apeclal treat!
Medium oaaa Bing Cherrlea, 

S5c.
Large Cans
ROYAL ANNE CHER. 
RIES, Q  M
can ...................... 1  C

for

35c

2'” 59c
Usually 0So oaa.

For Your CHERRY PIE— 
U'e suggest Canned Sour Pitted 
Cherries.
Jars of Fitted Red Cherrlea 

with Stems Attached.
Marasehlan Cherrtoa In lOe. ISc, 

ISe. S5c Jars.

Birdseye Frosted Peas, 27c. 
Frosted Broccoli, 23c.

Something Different! 
Frosted Sliced Strawberrlea,
. S7o box.
' tMUum I

Him Margaret Stevenson of >1 
RIdgs street was tendered a per
sonal shower last evening by her 
aasoclates In the London and Lan
cashire Indemnity company. Tbe 
party was held a t the home of Mias 
Marie McKinney of 91 Laurel atreeL 
Miss Stevenson Is to be married on 
Saturday to William Forbes of 
Hartford.

Fred E. Warner, inartuctor of the 
piano, will present his younger 
pupils In a  recital tonight a t 7:30 
a t Center church house. Mrs. Arlyne 
M. Garrity, soprano, will be the as
sisting artist. Mr. Werner's advanc
ed pupils will be heard In recital a 
week from tonight a t the same place, 
with Arthur Stein, Rockville violin
ist, assisting. AH music lovers will 
be welcome.

The Manchester Sub-Deb club 
met last night with Mrs. Edward 
Crawrford of Eaat Center atreet. 
Inez Marsh acted aa hostesa. Vari- 
ouB queationa of etiquette were dis
cuss^  under the leadership of Miss 
Blanche Feder, group pictures were 
taken and refreshments served. The 
next meeting will be held s t  the 
home of Mlsa Julia Converse.

Shining Light Orcle of Junior 
King's Daughters will meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock In Center church house.

Several personc In Manchester 
who formerly lived in Marlboro, 
Ulster County, N. Y.. will be Inter- 
c.sted to learn that Robert Earl Lln- 
slg, who was born without an 
aaophagus In St, Luke's hospital, 
Newburgh, three days ago, la the 
son of Mrs. Raymond Llnslg, as
sistant editor of "The Marlboro Rec
ord". Physicians examining the child 
today reported that It had one 
chance In ten to live. The baby Is 
being fed a  milk solution thnuigh a 
rubber tube Inserted in an Incision 
In his stomach.

Due to the holiday falling on Fri
day, the ERA workmen will receive 
their week's pay checks at the town 
garage tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock. The amour to be distribut
ed tomorrow Is $2646.62 for 209 
workers.

Sliding on all loc.al streets has 
been cancelled with but two loca
tions open to sliding, the old golf 
lota oft Blast Center street and Cen
ter Springs park.

WAPPINC CHILDREN 
GREET GOV. CROSS

Chief Exeenthre Tells Pupils 
Never to Get Behind in 
Their Studies.

sta te  Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 20. 
—(AP)—About a  score of school 
children from the' Wapptng section 
of South Windsor called on Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross today to shake 
bands with him.

The scholarly Governor, who wraa 
a member of tbe Tale faculty, and 
spent many years with students 
prior to bis political debut, wraa pat
ently pleased with the visit and 
showed considerable Interest In how 
his guests were getting along with 
their school wrork.

"If you do the beet you can," the 
Governor told the -young visitors, 
"eversrthlng comes easy. Never get 
behind In your work. Never get 
sick If you can help It, and try  to 
go to School every day.

"Keep the work going and you'll 
be all right.”

The' children were introduced to 
the Governor by Representative 
Hollis F. Church of South Windsor. 
Later they attended tbe session of 
the General Assembly.

F D A N K U iL ^ 4 s « /% i

RANGE OILi
'A',’ '- O/Tl < Ai.

The Rackliffe Oil Compony

The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
Its regular meeting in the ladies' 
parlor of Center Congregational 
church, Friday afternoon at 2:30. 
Mrs. C. R. Burr will give a  travel 
talk and Mrs. W. W. Harris will be 
the hostess.

TOMORROW 
DOLLAR DAY

At The
TOGGERY SHOP

DANCE DANCE
Every Thursday Night 

THE RAINBOW
Art McKay’s Oreheatra.

Carl Wlganowskl, Prompter. 
Admission 25c.

NORTH END FIREMEN 
EAT TURKEY TONIGHT

John Reinartg Will Be Princi
pal Speaker a t Social in 
Headquarters.
William McGonlgal, first assist

ant chief of tbe Manchester fire de
partment, John Msrx and Joseph 
Limerick, are on the committee in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
anniuU banquet of Company No. 2 
that is to be held in headquarters a t 
Main and Hilliard streets tonIghL 

Osano is to provide a  full course 
turkey dinner that win be served 
starting promptly a t 7 o’clock. Dur
ing the dmner there will be music 
furnished by D'Ubaldo Brothers and 
also selections by John Krieskl. 
They will play for the chorus sing
ing and for vocal solos that will also 
be given as part of the night's pro
gram. The principal speaker will 
be John Relnartz. About 40 will be 
present.

MOVING VANS T E U  TALE 
OF HEAVY SNOW STORMS
Points north of Connecticut evi

dently had more snow Sunday and 
yesterday than did this section. Yes
terday a load of automobiles went 
through Manchester and it waa 
noticed that the tops of the cars 
were covered with snow.

This morning a t 7 o'clock a  mov
ing -an  went through the Center. 
The top of the van waa covered with 
snow and the snow had also blown 
in around the body and the frame of

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

LT.WoodCo.
53 Bissel S t Tel. 4496

The Manchester PubKc Market
FOR DOLLAR DAY 
Many Good Specials

A STEAK SALE
TOP ROUND — SIRLOIN OR SHORT— 7  C  «  
YOUR CHOU E—.39c lb. 2 lbs. .......................... I  O C

Fresh Made Tender Cube S te ak ............................. 33c lb.
Boneless i.ean Veal for Stewing, solid m e a t.........2lc lb.
Shoulder 1.4inib Chops, lean and tender..................29c lb.
Nice Pieces of Stewing L am b................................. 13c lb.

LIVER AND BACON COMBINATION!
1 pound Fresh Western Calves’ Liver, and A  Qj/w 
'/, pound of Our Sugar Cured Bacon—Both for 
EXTRA SPECIAL! LEAN, SUGAR CURED 0  7 ^
DAISY HAMS.Ib. ................................................t  C
Special on Nathan Hale Coffee................................31c lb.
Freshly (Jround Hamburg for a nice meat loaf, 2 lbs. 29c
liiwcr Round Ground, all lean meat ....................... 25c lb.
For a Nice Chicken Dinner—Golden IVest Fowl, 

cut up or drawn a t ..................................$8c each

FRESH SEA FOOD
BY EXPRESS THURSDAY MORNING 

DIAL 3111

the car. I t cam# from Toronto, 
Canada. -

Anothar moving van came 
Into UanchMtor a t 8 o'clock thla 
morning. I t  waa from Hackensack, 
N. J., and there wraa no snow a t all 
on the truck. Freight cars coming 
Into Manchester yards loaded with 
coal also showed that they bad been 
through snow storms, much heavier 
than wraa experienced In this section.

BOSPITiU. NOTES
Mias Gladys Burr of 24 Elro 

street wraa admitted and George 
Weir of 178 Wetherell street, Mrs. 
Joseph Cross and infant son of 141 
Highland street were discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Jeanette McIntosh of 69 
Pearl street was admitted today.

There are 64 patients in ths hospi
tal today.

PUBUC RECORDS
CertlBcate of Foreclosure 

Emma Douglas against Robert W. 
and Agnes E. Birge, foreclosure of 
a mortgage on real estate located on 
Kensington s tree t

Marriage Intention 
Harry FVaaka of Bristol, Conn., 

and Stella Olender of thla town ap
plied for a marriage license yester
day In the town clerk's office.

BO STO N
EXCURSION
Sunday, February 24

ROUND TRIP $ 0 . 5 0RAILROAD FARE ^
kl"  9.18 AAll'1̂ .  Maachatter ............................• i30  A.M
S u «  Boatoi, (S o u th  S to .)  . . . .  IZ iIB  P.M.'

Lt. BoiIob (South S U .)........8.20 PM.Du. M.nche,t«. ..................... a.ZZ P.M.
Due Hartford................   8 .4 3  pju.
UB.itod Nun.hor ol TIchoU Good Onir on Trains Indicstsd Now on SaU at Statfoa 

Tlckat Oflicaa.
NEW HAVEN *•

J O E ' S
GARAGE

Cor. Center and Knox Sts. 
GRAHAM

SALES AND SERVICE 
General Auto Repairing 

A Bargain!
Graham 6-68, 1st Series, 

1933 Sedan.

WANT A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN AT 
AN EXTREMELY REASONABLE 

PRICE?
Get An ALCO Self-Filling Fountain Pen, made by Water
man. 14 kt. gold points. A  a  4î  C
For ladies or g e n ts .....................................

Baby Kings—set with A  a  Q  C  and

Baby Signet Ring ŝ . . . .  $1.50
Misses’ Birthstone Rings—
Solid gold .............................................  up

We Feature a Complete Line of the Famous

WESTCLOX CLOCKS
All Styles—All Prices.

Change your present auto windshield mirror and get a  Westclox
MIRROR CLOCK................................$2.95

Non-glare mirror and clock. Fits any present mirror holder.

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

Disgusted With Liquor 
Board, Closes His Store

ion that ths Connecticut Liquor 
Control Board wrtshea to do too 
much controlling and aa a result he 
has retired from the liquor bust- 
neea, dispoaed of his stock in trade 
and turned back his Ucense.

Mr. Trotter'a store was located 
on tbe north side of tbe building 
owmed by him. Last week A. C. 
Broil of Bolton, an I. apector for the 
state board, ylaltcd the etore. 'There 
was a  (toor Mr. Trotter used to go 
into bis home in the upper part of 
the building that wraa not properly 
cloeed, he was told,

Mr. Trotter did not agree wdth 
the Inspector and aa a  result he was 
notified to appear in Hartford Mon
day before the board to "give rea
sons why his license should not be 
revoked. He wrent In as requested, 
but still had bis own ideas. When

THIS WEEK

Pie Servers
With sterling sliver handle.

Alarm Clocks
Guaranteed Umeptece. Regular 61 AO.

Compacts
Large eelectlon. Regular 01.50.

Fountain Pens
Guaranteed by nMUiufscturer.

Cigarette Cases 
Watch Bracelets

For ladles and gents. Latest designs. Vahiee to 0tJtO.

Kitchen Clocks i| .49
Attractive colon.

Matthew Wior
JBH-ELER

90S Main Street iveur Maple Street

W e Pay The Highest Priees 
Fop o l d  GOLD

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

DOLLAR DAY
New Spring Dresses

The kind that wiU set up In the front 
rank of the Spring fashion parade . . . 
and a t such a modest figure.

$ 5 .9 8  and $ 7 .9 8
A Special Group of

Winter Hats
Reduced for Close-out

50c
A Special Group of

Spring Hats
$1.00

SWEATERS
$ 1 .9 8  and $ 2 .9 8

THE VOGUE SHOP
F. Greenway

“The Shop of Individuality"

PUBUC SETBACK
THDRSDAY, FEB. 31, 8:00 

Mrs. Roy Farris’s, 50 Summit St.
For D. of P< Orphan Fund.

6 Prizes. Refreahinenta.
An Weleome! Fee SSe.

quire that amount at time to have 
him out of the buaineae. Ha said he 
would return to Manchester, get the 
Ucense and aee that the board got It 
back.

He came home, moved out his 
stock, locked the door and aa a re
sult there la one leas package store 
in Manchester than wraa the case . .t 
the atart of the wreck.

REWARD
will be paid for any oarn wrkleh 
Great Christopher Postlve Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for eallonsea, wrarta and molea. 
Sold In Manchester by Glenney*e, 
789'Main Street.

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W. $4.05 R.T.
ProTideiiee . .03 aW .. 0SAO R .I

CENTER TRAVEL BUBEAD 
TeL 7001

THURSDAY, FEB. 21
IN

Annual Rally
GIRL SCOUTS 

STATE ARMORY
Saturday, Feb. 23, 7:30 P. M,

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM 
SONGS AND FOLK DANCES

Community Day Values
At Your “Public Pantry”

Green Stamps Given Out.
•  Free Delivery On All Orders $1.00 Or Over.

Orote and Welgel’a

F ran k fu rters
Sausages l b .

Pure food producta made under aanitary conditions.

Hale’8 “Red Bag"
l b . 2 1 «

White LoafF lour
P ick les " ■“”*(Bulk)

5-lb. bag

doz. 1 5 «
Quick-Arrow Sunshine

Soap Flakes Cookies
1 1 c  p k g . 1 5 c  lb .

Larso* 21>ounre package. Fresh, tasty assortment of
price! popular Sunshine cookies.

O ranges 
G rapefruit 
Cabbage 
T urnips

Florida's 
Thin Skin

California

Now

Vellow Globe

2  d o z .  2 5 ^

2  8 C
2  9 c

4 i t > ^ 1 0 c

UAL
MEAUm MARKET

THURSDAY- —-

§ H eavy 
!  S teer

Q u ality  STEAKS
•Sirloin
•Short Ib
•Top Round

C ube S teak  
L am b C hops

Well trimmed IX>IN lamb chops!

MANCHESTER, CONN
Dollar Day ia one of the big merchandising events of the year in Manches

ter. Thousands of people await the announcement of this event. Here it is 
ao ln - Come and get yonr share of the bargains.

-DOLLAR DAY ONLY!-

Maple Colonial

Boudoir Lamps 
$1.00

Authantle Colonial milk atool type base of rich finished 
maple. Parchment shades have print decorations. For 
be<lixx>m. living room, sun-room.

Hou se wares—Basemen t

Th4J W .tU U CO.

THURSDAY, FEB. 21
IN

MANCHESTER, CONN
M ith Manchester’s wide Main Street, plenty of side streets and private 

parking spaces in the rear of stores, there is ample room for everyone. Come 
to town on Thursday and bring your friends and neighbors.

CLASS CURTAINS
Only 16 pairs of odd-lot cur
tains: mostly 1, 2 and S of a 
kin^. Tailored nets and a 
few ruffled curtains included. 
Values from $1.25 to $1.75. 
Come early!

Dollar Day

WATKINS BRQS., Inc

OLD ENGLISH 
WAX

4 4 c  lb,
Regular 75c Value. For Dollar Day Only!

F. T. BUSH HAJIDVAIIE CO.

RED CROSS 
M ATTRESS
’ W O R T H Y  OF  I T S  N A M E

KEMP’S, INC.
“Furniture and Music”

Ward’s Furniture Sale
Due to our large, unexpected demand, we have secured 

for our customers another large shipment of the All- 
Maple Colonial Bedroom Suites, that created so much 
interest. And they still sell a t only

*39** COMPLETE

M o n tg o m ery  W a rd  & Co.

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES

THROUGHOUT THE STORE
See Our Advertisement On Page 3.

3 ra d it is
757 Main Street

A
RTHIR DRIG STORES
ORIGINATORS OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

H6 Center 5t̂ ^84S/\1ain St. I
FOR

A L U E S
READ OUR AD 

ON
PAGE 7

THOMASMcGILL,Jr.
Painter and Decorator

• Manchester’s Only Paint Manufactarer! 
“Nothing but tha best In Paints”

SEE

126 Cedar Street — Manchester 
Phone 6887

Install an Electric Range and 

get 10 to 15 days cooking FREE 

on our Share The Benefits Plan

A Saving of $1.50 a Month 
for the Average Home.

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street Rubinow Building
SALE OF DOMESTICS—DRESS GOODS—CURTAINS 

DRAPERIES

Pequot Cases.. . . .  ........ .4 for $1.00,
Wearwell Sheets....................... .$1.00 each

For Other Exceptional Values—

SEE OUR DOLLAR DAY 
ADVERTISEMENT

BIG SILVERWARE 
SALE

(See advertisement on page 7)

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

FULL U N E  OF OPTICAL SUPPLIES
* ^ . . *  « * *  * “*'  ̂W'®“  ^  Anotherflags find u p  white o p  pink goUL «

We replace broken lenaea and do all Idnda of opUoal work.
We Buy Old Gold and SUver At the Highest Prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL
50 UMBRELLAS $ 1 .0 0
$1.50 Value.

Men’s and Boys* Shirts and Shorts 
4 for $1.00

WE ISSUE "AT/." GREEN D I S C O U N T  S T A M P S

CfHOUSC^SON,
IN C .

ATTENTION 
BASEBALL PLAYERS

Pre-Season Special!

WILSON BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

25% O FF
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.

877 Main Street Phone 4435
"If I t’a Rardware We Have It"

b f  ^  R  ^  o  w ' S
*  •  FOR VALUES ^

DOLLAR DA
Ladies’ TAFFETA SLIPS

Lace Trimmed.

HUNDREDS OF SIMILAR BARGAINS!
See Our Advertisement On Page 4.

903 MaiA Street

FACE POWDER-ROUGE 
PERFUME
ALL FOR ®|.UU

______ _8gg_0_ur Advertisement—Page 3.

RENT a Typewriter
For those who wish to use a  machine for a limited 

time, we off er all popular makes for .

$ 3 .0 0  per month 
$7•50 for 3 months

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians

Metal Bed $ 
Spring 

Mattress
ea.

Full or 
Twin Sizes

Regular 
Stock Gooda

Hnndreda of Other Big Value* From Our Clearance Sale 
of Furnltare. Rugs, IJnoleum. Bedding, Stoves, Radios, Etc.

No
Phone
Orders
Please

No
Charges 
On This 
Special

W ILR O SE  DRESS SH O P
Hotel Sheridan Building 

“Always the First To Show the Latest”

DOLLAR DAY
Finds Us With Just Two W inter Coats In Stock

1 Brown, size 40; 1 Brown Check, size 18. ^  1
Regularly $16.75. Dollar Day Special.......... ^  1 U a
Six $2.95 and $1.95 Skirts. Dollar Day Special . • .$1.45

For Other Timely Fashion Offerings—
See Our Advertisement On Page 7.

iniu^r

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
REMNANTS and IMPERFECTS 

Hartford Road ,
Hours; 9 A. M.-6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M.-5 P. M.

SEE PAGE TWO

Diamond Shoe Store 
Dollar Day Bargains

SURPRISE NO. 1 
One Big Lot of Women’s

NOVELTY SHOES
Including Beige and Gray 
leathers for early spring 
wear. Worth more than 
double. (Main Floor) $ ^  . 0 0  pair

DIAMOND SHOE STORE
1013 Main Street Manchester

■af{:

A DOLLAR
Today, Tomorrow—For Years

A full dollar value for you is our first concern. Honest 
merchandise, honestly priced and expertly serviced. 
Your investment protected from price-cutting devaluar > ’ 
tion.

(See advertisement on page 2.)

Potterton & Kn
“Where Radio Is Understood”

At the Center 519 Main St.

'• m
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F0M>0LEMICS
K, 0 « n « v ^ (A P )—P»HU«*Uy Ipetk- 

“Itoauy" Bttta ■wttoerlaad to 
b ; « « k l i «  u,i wltb a twBf.
£ A  Hard hit bjr Uto world •eoaomie 

ottoto the j r o ^  «i  the HeIvtUan 
^  eoBfederatltn went to know whet'e 
I®  w w oc- Hiejr are flndliur it tacreee- 

dlfflcolt to get Jobe.
Ittmerljr they went In large num- 

^  to foreign lands. But foreign
3«ora are closed.

There to eotne tendency, aa in 
jtorto. to go Into the streets and en- 

la manlfeeUUons. Brought up 
to the delights of ekl-lng and eoast- 
ilag oa the glorioua slopes o f the 
hjMpe, the young Swiss have waken- 

to the fact there Is another sport 
, }^ c h  they have missed—the sport 
>wf politics.
f The renewed Interest In national 
laad nunldpal politics has turned 
wtMnatlcally at Geneva and Zurich 
^>out two persons—a man and a 
yroman.
i. The man to Leon Nicole, head of 
^ e  socialist party In this city. Con- 
Jlervatlve, Calvlnlstlc Geneva, seat 
!W the League of Nations, got the 
Jar of Its centurles-old life one mom- 
dng srben It woke up to discover that 
the socialists had captured control of 
the government of the canton and 
republic of Genova. (Geneva still has 
^ e  title of republic, though a part 
W  the Swiss confederation).

Nicole to president of the council

of sUte. He It very much on the Job. 
Rocently he wrrote a defiant letter 
to the federal government at Berne 
which bad crltlelaed him for receiv
ing Max Braun, German aodaUst In 
Ihe Saar, and (or talUng too freely 
about the plebtodU there.

Oanmn Otrl Stone Osnter
He arrested the eblef editor c4 a 

prominent Geneva newspaper on the 
ground that the editor was making  
a fuse at the municipal theater when 
a German woman socialist sang anti
war aonga.

Tlie woman In the ease la Erica 
Mann, of Zurich, daughter of the 
famous German novelist, Thomas 
Mann. She runs a "literary" cabaret 
at Zurich. The naxls.of Zuricn don't 
like this cabaret which they regard 
as pro-Jew and anti-G^man. They 
tried to close It up. teeult—demon
strations In the streets.

These two civic situations are 
symptomatic of the general polltleal 
unrest with a tendency to divide Into 
fascist or socialist campa The 
younger people have a decidedly 
fascist turn and are standing squar- 
ly back of the Swiss army which 
they think the socialists are seeking 
to undermine.

LENIN "H EABQDARTEBS'*
RIVAL WABHINOTON*S

and 1980 when he was working | score o f other cities af^ similarly 
undsrgrouad. blsased.

Moscow, Sumara. Kaaan and a I All these premises are to be

marked and shown on a map which 
wiu record the wandeiinga o f the 
revolutionisL

Leningrad.— (AP) — Houses In 
which Nlkrtlal Lenin lived are be
coming more numerous In Russia 
than the "Washington's headquar
ters" which dot the eastern seaboard 
of the United States.

In Leningrad alone ,194 houses 
have been Identified aa places where 
the Bolshevik Idol lived, held meet
ings or was hidden between 1891

Stromberg'Garlson
In every field of humsn endeavor there is one name 

that stands apart—which represents the summit of at
tainment in that field. The name of Stromberff-Carlson 
haa stood for quality in telephone voice transmission since 
1894— in radio since 1924. That 
name will stand for quality indefinite
ly because they will never skimp ma
terials, use inferior substitutes for 
the finest, or build smaller receivers 
than are necessary for the best^e- 
ceptlon,

"There is nothing finer than a Stromberg-Carlson"
Exclusive Agents for Manchester,

Potterton & Krah

A 7-Tnbe, American-Foreign 
broadcast receiver la walnut 
eahtawL

ii Where radio is understood ft

At the Center Phone 3733 519 Main S t

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
You Will Find Hundreds of Fine Dfdlar Day Values In Our 
Clearance iiale Prlcea>-Now In Effect On Our General Stock 
of Furniture.

"Cape Cod" Croup in Solid Maple
Here'a the moat popular Colonial oedroom suite we have yet dia- 

epvercd, outstanding In style and of splendid construction. Made of 
■olid maple, bMutlfully flniahed in antique color. Fully dust-proofed, 
with pegged tops and all true Colonial details.

It Is available from open stock In a wide variety of pieces, and at 
very moderate pricea, for example—

$62-50
' 3 Pieces

As Shown— Dresser with hanging Mirror, 
.’i-drawsr Chest, snd Poster Red.

$ 3  Specials $ 3
Bassinette and Mattress......... $5

Hardwood throughout, on rollers, cotton mattress.

Card Sets ................................... .$5
Table and four folding chairs.

Kitchen Tables .......................  $5
Porcelain top, 38x40, with drawer.

Wool Comforters ..................... $5
Extra slie, fancy sateen covers, 100% wool Oiled.

Ferneries ....................................$5
Beautiful model In fancy woven flber, to close-out.

Occasional Tables......................$5
Assorted styles and flnlshea In grade tabled— 

floor samples to cIose*oiit.

Children’s Desk S e ts ................$5
Roll top desk with drawers, and chair—In aolld 

oak.

Colonial Maple Chair................$5
Thumb back. type, woven fiber seat. Reg, fS.OO.

Pier Cabinets........................... $5
The tall, narrow book shelves- walnut finish.

Sewing Table........................... $5
Solid mahogany, Duncan Phyfe dealgn, suitable 

for bed table.

Handicarts.................. .............$5
Tea table on wheelt. Heatproof tope.

Pair of Pillows.................... pr. S5
Full etoe, mixed duck featbere and down, la hlab 

grade ticking. ■ .

Fiber R u g s ...............................  $5
6x9 eixe, auitable for bedroom or sun-porch.

Inlaid R u g s ..............................$5
Kolor-tbru linoleum type ruga, 7Hx9 etoe. Barn- 

plea to elaoa out

$1 Specials $|
Card T ab les............................... $1

Hardwood framaa, braced, with indeetruottble
bumproof and stainproof tops.

Kitchen Stools........................... .$1
with back rest, green enamel.

Ironing B oards......................... .$1
Large alM folding board with stand.

Mirrors ...................................... .$1
Assorted styles and sizes, worth up to |3.S0.

Magazine R a ck s ........................$I
Plywood construoUon, walnut finish.

Bath Rugs ................................. $1
Mottled chenille—assorted colors—24x48.

Gold Seal Congoleum, 2 sq. yds. $1
First quality—good selection of patterns.

End T ables................................. $l
Half-round, scalloped edge table, with shelf. Ma

hogany finish.

Feather Pillows........... ^  ea. $1
Full size, 3ta37, In stout fcatherproof tick.

I

Stair Carpet . . .  - ................. yd. $1
27" figured carpet In choice of patterns.

Holland Shades............... 2 for $1
Mounted on quality rollers, with fixtures and pulls.

M nrX ....................................qt. .$l
Linoleum and wood finish. Regular $1.19.

Kitchen Katch-Alls . .......... ..$1
Handy kitchen garbage palls, choice of colors.

f
Door M ats........... ..................... $1

Medium size, good quality bniab.

Wood Baskets........................... $1
Large fireplace basket of woven fiber.

Innerspring
Mattresses $14.95

Clenwood Duplex- i i q
Combination Ranges

The lowest price et which a Qlenwood enamel com- 
binatioh range has ever been offered.

Four-burner gas top, combined with coal or oil sec
tion. and oven bakes with coal or oil and gae. Avail
able In two colors. Formerly priced $185.

Here'a an extra special value—a real quality mat
tress at a very low price. We bought a quantity In 
discontinued tickings. High grade constnictlon. 
Identical w ith a stock number we have sold for years 
at $21.50 or more.

Stud Id Couches
$1 7.50-$24.50-$29.5o

Three popular prices—Including some of our finest 
double studio couches mai'rked down from much higher 
grades.

Boudoir Chairs
Close*out Covers $4 .95

Several styles In floor aamplcs marked down 50% 
or more. Slightly shopworn.

THIS YEAR'S 
FIRST

SILK SALE

Hundreds of Stunning 
Prints as well as Solidy 
Navy - Black - Browns

These Silks Resemble The
.ii

Very Flowers O f Spring I 
They Are G ay and Delight
fully Colorful, Following Every 
Trend of the Season. Their 
Excellent Quality Is Imme
diately Recognized.

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

Remnants and imperfecti 

Hartford Road

f i e

vi-

$ Day Special
Sweeper-Vac Cleaner

Regular $34.50 Value

$ 3 0 *3 8  Budget
$3*0^ down

$3*00  a month
. .1

A Saving Of
$3-00

A Full Size Cleaner
with Vibro-Brush. Its large size and 
■hort, stiff eloae-cut bristles, thoroughly 
looeens embedded dirt, easily sweeps cling
ing threads to be whisked up into the bag 
by powerful suction. It gets results, yet 
avoids the use of metal beaters.

Take advantage o f this 
special offer today

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Strott Phont 5181
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BUY YOUR PAINTS
From MANCHESTER’S ONLY
PAINT MANUFACTURER

-Any Color or Tint Desired At Bfanufacturer’s Prices!

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY
Vz Gallon

Quick Diyins: Enamel
Begnlar 91.95

Dollar Day—Special___$1.00

Vz Gallon Floor Enamel
Regtilar $1.98

Dollar Day—Special___$1.00

Orange Shelhte, reg* 11.10 % gal. 
White SheUac, reg. $1.20 </} GaL

Dollar Day—Special $1 Vz Gal.

10 Roils Wan Paper —  18 Yards Border 
Bognlsr 91.95 to 9SJW 

'  An Sun Tested

Dollar Day—Special___$1.00

PAINTER 
126 Cedar Street

“ NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS”

THOS. McGILL. JR. DECORATOR 
Phone 6887

t. H. SANDALS, Mgr.
390 MAIN STREET

PRESCRIPTION PHARMAaSTS

dollar
Formerly $1.00

USTERINE
53c

2 for $1.00
50c RUSSIAN

MINERAL OIL
27c

4 for $1.00
50c

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

34c
8 for $1.00

75c
COD LIVER OIL

53c
2 for $1.00

25c
D’ESSE

SANITARY PADS

15c
7 for $1.00

75c
BORDEN’S

MALTED MILK

55c
2 for $1.00

50c
WOODBURY’S

CREAMS

34c
3 for $1.00

50c
JERGEN’S

LOTION
34c

3 for $1.00

THUkSDAF —  FRIDAY — SATURDAY

PROPHYLACTIC 
TOOTH BRUSHES

>C
3 for $1.00

TOOTH PASTES
IPANA 
PEPSODENT 
KOLYNOS 
FORHAN’S 
S. T. 37

3 for $1.00

FOR THE MEN—
ONE POUND RALEIGH TOBACCO, 
GENUINE BRIAR PIPE— BOTH FOR. $1.00

Regular $1.50 
AGAROL
CREOMULSION
PATCH COD LIVER 

OIL
LYDIA PINKHAM’S 
UPTON’S SUPER D

KREML HAIR TONIC 
IRRIDOL—A
MALTINE PREPA- 

RATIONS 
HALEY’S M-O 
HALIVER OIL 

with Viosterol Cap- 
sule.s

VICK’S CONTROL FOR COLDS
35c VAPO-RUB
35c VORETONE ANTISEPTIC 
,>0c NOSE DROPS 
10c COUGH DROPS

ALL FOR

Hospital Cotton, 4 Dm. 
Yeast Foam, 8 
Doan’s Pllto, 2 
A. B. D. CaiwalM 
PsyUlnm Seeds, 4 Ihe. 
Llfebaoy Shxvtiig Cream 
Palmolive Soap, 94 
Oem Blades, 5’s—4 
100 Blue Blades

16 Lifebuoy Soap 
5 Columbia Powder 
18 Woodbury Soap l 
7 Modeaa |
7 Rubbing Akxriiol 
S Stearns’ Aspirin, 100’s 
4 Steams’ Milk Magnesia

$1.50 Value 
MARVELOUS
F.YCE POWDER 

with Lipstick, and Eye
brow ^
Pencil ........... OO C

$1.25 $1.00 75c
PETROLAGAR OVALTINE DEXTRI-

MALTOSE

84c 57c 57q
DOLLAR DAY LIQUOR SPEOALS

OLD QUAKER— p i n t . . . . . . . . .  ^  CALDWELL’S RUM—pint
MATTINGLY & MOORE— pint BOTTOMS UP—p in t .........
OLD FARM— pint......................HILLTOP—fuH quart . . . .

MORE MORE PEOPLE
S H O P

BECAUSE :
1. Our prices are always 

low.
2. Our merchandise is al

ways reliable.
I. Our money-back guar

antee assures satisfac
tion.

H O U S E ’ S
Shop here on Thursday, February 21, Dollar Day, for genuine money-saving values. We have always had 

a reputation for values at all sales events and these specials live up to it

Men’s and Young Men’s CLOTHING
Men's and Y’oung Men's

OVERCOATS
$16.50 Coats,
N o w .......................
$20.00 Coats,
Now .........................
$25.00 Coats,
N o w ........................
$30.00 Coats,
N o w ........................
$35.00-$37.50 Coats,
N o w .........................
$45.00 Coats,
Now .........................

$12-00
$15-00
$18-00
$22-00
$28-00
$32-00

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
$15.75 Suits,
N o w .....................................
$20.00 Suits,
N o w ......................................
$22.50 Suits,
N o w ................... ....... . . . . . .
$25.00 Suits,
N o w ...................................
$27.50-$30.00 Suits,
N o w .............................. .
$32.50-$35.00-.$37.50 Suits, $28  50
$40.00-$45.00 Suits,
N o w .................  .................

Blue and Oxford Suits Excepted.

$12-50
$16-50
$18-50
$20-00
$25-00

$35-00

SPECIAL LOT OF

Work
Pants

$ 2 * 9 5  pr-
About 100 Pair In This Lot.

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Corduroy
Pants

$4.00 
$3.00 
$2.25

$5.00 Pants, 
Now ..........
$4.00 Pants, 
Now ..........
$3.00 Pants, 
Now ..........

BOYS’ ODD LOT

Suit
Special

Sizes 6 to 18 Years 
Only 22 Suits In This Lot

All With 2 Pants

Now
Only $ 4 . 9 8

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
S P E C I A L S

FOR DOLLAR D A Y

$ 3 .9 830 Pairs W. B. Coon Foot 
Caress Shoes, $6.50 value. . .

Black Ties (Cuban heel)............................. $1.98

Growing Girls’ O xfords..........................  .$1.98

Oiildren’s Oxfords ......................................$1.00

40 Pairs Pumps and O xfords......................$1.00

Black Oxfords with Arch Support............ $2.49

1 5 %  OFF ALL KALI-STEN-IKS 

Women’s RUBBERS pr. 2 9 c

Broken Lines o f (^-operative and Selz Six Tan 
Oxfords ........................................    $1.98

House’s Special Black and Browm Oxfords
$3.49

Close-out o f Men’s Black Oxfords . . . . . . .  .$2.98

Boys’ Black and Brown O xfords...............$2.49

Boys’

OVERCOATS
Sizes 12 to 18 Y’ears

.......$8.00
$15.00-$16.50 Coats,
Now .........................
$18.00 Coats,
Now .........................

Only 14 Coats Left.

$11.00
$12.00

BOYS’ SUITS
Sizes 6 to 18 Years 

$10.00 Suits,
Now ........................
$12.50-$13.50 Suits,
Now ........................
$15.00-$16.50 Suits,
Now .......................
$18.00 Suits, $  1  2  S o

$7.50 
$9.50 

$11.00
CHILDREN’S

OVERCOATS
Sizes 3 to 10 Years 

$4.00-$5.00 Coats,
Now ..............................
$6.00-$7.50-$8.00 Coats,
Now ..............................
$10.00 Coats, ^ * 7

$12.50 Coats,
Now ..............................  D O s D U

$3.00
$4.50

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
$1.25 ^

SHIRTS $1
White and a few fancy 

patterns.

10%  OFF
on all Pajamas, 
Bathrobes, Shirts, 
Hose, Hats, Caps, 
Sweaters, Neck
wear and Leather 
Goods not marked 
at greater reduc
tions.

WHEELHORSE RYE—pint ! ! !  
WOODLAAVN, 100 proof— pint.

DOUBLE GRAND— fifth 
WOODBROOK RYE—pint

$1.25 Broadcloth and 
Outing Flannel

P a ja m a s

Sm LBROOK 
Rye, 9 mos.

fifth

Old Constitution 
WINE

All Wool and Cashmere

75c Value,
2 pair...........

50c Value,
3 p a ir ...........

35c Value,
4 p a ir____ _

Boucle and Knit

NECKWEAR
Values to $1.00

2  for $ 1 .0 0

Boys’
GOLF HOSE
5  Prs. $1.00

BOYS’ CAPS
2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

Values
$3.00

Broken Lot of 
Silk Stripe

SHIRTS
“ $1.25

WE ISSUE ^ j ^ j ^ | ^ R £ E N _ D I S C O U N T S T A M  PS
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1\ /| A R L O W ’ G
For Values

! » '

DOLLAR DA
On All Purchases. 

These And Many More Bargains!
Ladies’ Porto Rican

GOWNS
Fun Fashioned 
First Quality

SILK HOSE
Seiriee and Chiffon 

2 ’ " ” $ 1 . 0 0

^UTRITE
HOSIERY

“■^’’ S L O O
Ladies’ Taffeta

SLIPS
Lace Trimmed

Women’s
SWEATERS

All Wool Riip-ons 
Latent Pastel Shades

’' ’ " ' ■ ' $ 1 . 0 0

Children’s
LONG HOSE

2 1 c - ^ 3 3 c
Girls’

SCHOOL FROCKS
Guaranteed Fast Colors 
Regrular 79c. Special

2 ' " $ 1 . 0 0
Drastic Reductions In

SNOW SUITS
$1.29 *° $3.19

Women’s Flannel
GOWNS

Reirular 69c. Special 

2 ' " $ 1 . 0 0  

RAYON UNDIES
Vests-Bloomers'Step-ins 

Panties 
and

3 3 c
WASH DRESSES
Colorful and smart in 

every detaiL New and dis
tinctive styles. Guaran
teed fast colors.

8 8 c  ” $1 .39
Checks - Plaids • Stripes

CANNON 
TROJAN SHEETS
81x99. A r *
Special .................^ O C

CANNON 
PHXOW CASES

42x36. O O
E a c h ......................f c i j C
Cottage Sets, regular 69c.

? . r ' " ...... $ 1 , 0 0
Sheet Blankets,
(66x76) .............
Turkish Towels,
2 f o r ...................

5 9 c
2 3 c

Men'ft Work A « i\/\
Shirts. S l o r ......... 9 l « U U

$1.00
Mw's Work PanU. O Q - .
Bpeeiat .................  O O C
Meo*o Dmiiraror. and Qg\ 
OveralU....................  OS/C
Man’s Droaa Shirty

72c -  $1.00
Mtia'a Winter Weight Shirts

Drawers 59c -  69c
Man’s Winter Weight Union

‘“’‘ 88c ““$1.19

Men’s Hnae, 
S pairs (Or 25c 

17c 21c
....$1.00

.88cBojrs’ Knlehera, 
Sprelsl ...........
Boye’ All Wool Hweatera, reg
ular SUB. A  f  i \ n
Special ................«P 1 .U U
Boya’ Long 
Pnnta.........
Boya’ OoK 
Ilnae ...........

$1.00
... 17c

Buys one each o f  these

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
$1.19 10‘Gallon Galvanized Garbage Pail
$1.19 Refrigerator Box
$1.19”$1.29-$1.39 Electric Table Lamp
Bridge or Floor Lamp
$1.39 Electric Stove With Switch
$1.19 Electric Toaster
$1.19 Electric Flat Iron
$1.25 Vegetable Bin—All Colors
$1.19 Step-on Cans—All Colors

OR
8—15c Paper Window Shades 
6—20c Cup and Saucer Combinations

PRISCILLA ALUMINUM WARE
Speaks for itself. It’s guaranteed. Tested and Ap
proved by Good House Keeping Institute.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
5- Quart Tea Kettles 

>Clip Tea Pots With Tea Ball 
IH -^ a r t  Percolators 
10“Quart Dish Pans 
IH-Quart Double Boilers
6- Quart Convex Pots 
4-Qaart Friuich Fryers

MANCHESTER EirENTNG BERAUD. MANCHXarrER, CDNM. WCDWBSDA T, FEBRUARY 20, ISSBt

F eb r u a r y  F u r n itu r e  S a l e
A N D  SALES OF RUGS , CURTAINS , S T O V E S  A N D  R A D I O S

$4.00 Down,
$5.00 Monthly,

Fully Equipped . . .  
Insulated. Porcelained!

Lowest price we’ve ever known for eo complete
a gas range! Gaa saving semi-enclosed grates. 
Porcelain-lined oven—Wards Double Quick, 
bakes biscuits in 12 minutes from s cold oven! 
Automatic heat control and top burner lighter. 
Cool Bskelite door hsndlea. See it now!

Priced at $10 Saving! Modern Design 
In Walnut and Maple Veneers

Straamlinsd modam suite—likable and liv
able I Warm, tawny walnut combined with 
mellow maple veneers. Air-flow style drawer 
pnlli o f  burnished metal. Buy now, save morel

Bed, chest, vanity or dreeser 
Walnut sad maple veneers 
Large modem style mirrors 
Vanity bench priced at $SM

J 49MSMMltCarTyliiRCbart*

Wards Huge Purchase Scooped Up This 
Value! All Tapestry at a $10 Saving!

It It’s price you want, this is our very lowest I 
It it's comfort you want, you’ll find it in the 
cushiony depths of the sofa and chair. Cov
ered all over in homespun tapestry. See it!

• DavMipsrt and largs chair
• Cswmd all s*ar In tapsstry
• Carwd a m  panols, bass, fsi
• Spring-lllled cushions

Save 12%l All 
' Steel Frame 
Studio Couch

2494
ttOmm. MMetrtMy. Small Canyliia Chaisa

Opens to doable or two

JQ|Br

tw in  beds. Completa 
with innerepring mat
tress and 3 kapok pil
lows. Covered in tap- 
ette. See this value!

Save $4! Seamless Axminsters
Save now I Pries goM np sf. 
ter the Sale. Copies of Ori
ental designs with salvaged 
sidei for wear. 9al2-ft......... . $A MMitMfI C«iT|rlfie CiMrB*

182 IniMr Coib 
fo r C om fortI  
Savo 16^ Now!1495
Comfortable I Deep isw 
ncr Coils of Premier 
wire yield to slightest 
touch. Sital pads hold . 
coils in place. Smooth 
button-tufted Bleeping 
surface. Damask cover. 
Buy now I Save more.

All Metal Bed

4.94
nowl PttU-ilaed 

b ^ ; decoratsd center panel 
Chip-proof enamel fin i^

99 Double Dock 
Collet Savo at 
This Sale Pricol

794
Ton save mors at this 
Sale price. You got 
Bort comfort in 99 
dooblo deck coils. Mora 
aarvlro. thay*ra mada 
of Prondarwlra. A a ^  
border wire prcvtnta 
■•KKine* Enameled.

3-Day Sale on 
Ward Washer!

9534
Mattress Value

All white 
Sort, fluff ' 
Save afe;i

$5 Monthly, Small Carrytng Charge 
What a value! 6-sbeet tixe Ward 
Electric Washer with all porce
lain fub, Lovell wringer. Wards 
cxclnatve gyrator and washboard 
action tub walls. S days only at 
this cut price. Buy now and save!

Fluffy Priscillas

4 4 ®  Pr<
Popular cushion dots that laun
der beautifully. Eleru or cream. 
24” X a 1-S yds.

World Range! 
Licensed by R.C.A. and 

Haxeltine

Luxury-Made, Yet 
Ward Priced 1

SUPER
RADIO

$ 37.95
\

$4 Down, $8 Monthly 
Pius Carrying Charge.

Wards finest! An engineer
ing triumph! 7 tubes! 
Super-powered for foreign 
reception 1 Matchless ton* 
on U. S. broadcasts. Ar
tist-styled’ cabinet. Not 
priced $75. to $100. as you’d 
expect! Wards are biggest 
radio retailers in the world I 
Big volume — low costs. 
You save hugely! Come ini 
See—hear it!

With 8-Feature 
Instant Dialing!

See this 1935 achievement t 
8 more reasons for buying. 
Exclusive with W a r d s  

radios!

Kitchen Cabinet

19 .94
Sevc 15K at this low prical 
All hardwoodwith stainpreef 
l>orceIain top. Enameled.

27x45-ln* Rag Rugs

Sava 10% at tbit lew Sa!a 
price. Plaid affects in at- 
Borted colors. Save now.

824-S28
MAIN STREET 
•PHONE .=>161 ^^WARD

#
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Watkins Brothers* Semi-Annual Sale 
brings these l~Day Super Values for

DOLLAR DAY
Maple Smokersy 

Tables, Chairs

$ 5.95
One group of 20 different quaint ma

ple smokers, end tables, coffee tables, 
and (2) maple and cherry ehairt, for
merly priced from $6.50 to $18.00. In
clude are a console table and a revolv
ing book table One-of-a-kind, so select 
early.

End Tables 

$1
Ju t live ef theee tables In two styles, 

formerly $1.69 and $1.79. Half-circle 
types in walnut finished gumwood.*

Dressing Table Benches

$4.95
A gioop of Bine different benches ia- 

duding solid m^la styles with uphol- 
stored seats (1 with rush seat) sad am- 
hogany or walnut finished models with 
upholstered seats. Values up to $14.96.

Maple Crickets

79c
Foot stools la sa early Amsrieaa 

cricket style of solid nortbsm ms^s, 
finely finished. Made by one of the 
country’s leading maple manufacturers.

Colonial Mirrors 

$ 1 .9 8
Chippendale jigHMW model, popular 

for halls, dining rooms and dnssing 
tables. Mads of miqple in either maple 
or mahogany finishes. Regular $2.95.

5 Fine Bedroom Croups at

HALF PRICE
Six Piece Satlnwood Bedroom Grovip In Louis XVI style. This rare 

wood, resembling an amber mahogany, is found only in the finer t ^ s  of 
furniture. I'his group indudes a large dresser, full size bed, 
chest of drawers, dressing table, chair and bench. Regular e  V J  X  
$212.00 ^

Four Piece Solid Maple Bedroom Suite; fashioned after the English Wil
liam & Mary period. The heavily moulded fronts of cabinet g g 
pieces are typical of the time. Full site bed, dresser, chest and e l l  M 
vanity dresser. Regular $225.00 ........... ................................  |

Six Piece Sheraton Bedroom Suite in rich Satinwood veneers, indudes a 
typical Sheraton sleigh-type bed, dresser, chest of draw- g g 
ers, vanity dresser, bench and night table. Formerly e  I I ^  
$227.45 ........... .............................................................. •. $ 1 1 ^

Poster Beds

$6-95
• eoly dngle sise pester beds; 8 de

signs, one-ef-s-kind. Mshogsny finish
ed hssdboards with (omwoed posts. 
R e g ^  $14.95. $19.76 end $ ^ 6 . 
Choice $6.98. *

Bed Springs 

$ 3 - 9 8
8 Link forinfs in steads, full end 4-4 

siMS; 1 fun slu  coil spring. Regularly 
priced up to $6.76.

Bed Springs

$6-95
(1) Full SIM 0^  spring. (1) Full siss 

(<) Single siM odl springs, 
(5) Single sice link springs. Formsriy 
priced up to $16.60. Choice $6.95.

Six Piece Ix>uis XV Bedroom Group in ivory and soft green enamels. 
Typical of the period, the twin beds of this group have silk upholstered 
headboards. Dresser, chest of drawers, vanity dresser and g a v  a 
■ilk upholstered dressing table bench with pillow top and ^ 1

Davenport 

H A L F  PRICE
(1) Fine ChestorfiekHjavenporf with 

down seats; custom toured. Covered 
in plrin rust tapestry. Regular $149.00. 
bee it in our window, reduced to $74.50

DsaM Miuie u«;iu:il WlLll pillow LOp RnO
ruffled valance, in addition to the twin beds. Reg. $268.00.

Eight Piece I/>uis XV Bedroom Group made in Grand Rapids. This 
group is beautifully finished in antique bone white enamel with hand ap
plied floral decorations. Twin beds, dresser, chest, vanity 
dresser, bench, chair and night table are included. Regular^ .^ C

R a g  R u g s

69c
87k64-teeh and 

Regular $1.18, $1.26 and$1.46 vilnes.

Bean Pot Lamps 

$1
Only 12 of theM new quaint littts 

lamps that are ideal with maple. Bases 
in glazed green, white, pumpkin yellow 
or drip red with finely chewed 8-inch 
paper parchment shades to match. Reg
ular $1.50 value.

Ivy Pols 

$1
Wrought Iron wall brackets with 

painted pots. Make up your own color 
combinations from white, red, black, 
orange and brown brackets and poto. 
Only 17. Formerly $1.1 .̂

Maple Windsors

$2.98
Just half price for tKese four excellent

maple Windsor s i^  chairs. 'They have 
braced backs, ^ g u la r  $5.95.

Rag Rugs

$1.25
and $0x60-teeh steea. Reguhur $2JM. 
$2A5, $2.86 and 82.98.

Card Tables

89c
FuR size folding tables with fiber 

tops. Choice of walnut or red finishes. 
Just 9 of these tables; formeriy $1.69.

Occasional Chairs 

H A L F  PRICE
Five modete in rust damask and ve

lour covers. Queen Anne and straight- 
leg Sheraton models. Regularly $17.50, 
$24.50, $29.50 and $44.60. Dollar Day 
only, $8.75, $12.50, $14.75 and $22.25.

Hostess Wagons 

H A L F  PRICE
(1) Hoatess wagon with ramovable 

wood tray and undershclf. Walnut fin
ished gumwood. Was $12.60... .$6.25 

(1) Hostess wagon with removable 
glass tray, and undershelf. Drop han
dle. Walnut finished gumwood. Was 
519.76 ...........................................|9.gg

Braided Ruffs

98c
Only It e f these hlt-eomlai liralded 

rat rufk in 2x4-feot tiae. Regular 
$1.95.'

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O ’CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

A  FEW OF THE MANY

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

AT THE TEXTILE STORE
Pequot Cages 

$ 1 .0 0
Wearwell Sheets 

$ 1 . 0 0
SSe rarnr Como,

8 faff ••••*••••«1 # TUte and Flgiired Breadeleth, yard wide; good for a  «
SSo AH UM*
DM Toweh, S Sir . . . . $ l e ••n-ddo Fancy Seer- aoeker Prints, S yards.. ^  i  e
Ste TvkMk Townie, rWB uSColorei BOrdere,
* tor ......... ............ v i s Unlag Sateen, m « 

aU colors, 4 yds.........$  1 •

Beet Omds ef see
PERCALE PRINTS .....................6 yd s. «1 .

SaSiiiier*. Mew Spring Fetteme.

All Unen Dish Tow- A 4 
ellng. S garde ...........W i  • 1 Lot Sash Curtains. V Ecra only, pair......  lU C
Fndt-ef.the-Loom, regnler S8e yard. 36 In., a * 
Blendied, 6 yds.........^  1 e

1 Lot Odd Curtains to CA.-> cloM out, pair........ O O C

SIJW White Table A « 
Oovers, SSxSS ...........«P 1 e

$1.67 Beacon Indian Blankets,
.■i!..”” ”." :.......... $ 1 . 7 9

SPEQAL
SALE ON ALL OVERDRAPES

We Are Going To Close These Out CHEAPI
Fart Unen TeweBBg, A  ̂  yard ..................... .% 9 C $SJS Part Wool 

Double Blankets, a  a  
70x80 ...............«D Ze49

ST-lBoli White Oatlag m | 
Flannel, 11 yards . .. ..  «P X e $8.30 An Wool

Double Blankets, * 9 0  70x80 ...............OOe /  O
Ooneh Oovers, Sgured Or̂  
tonne, minedflotmoa .................  OefC

$1.97 Beacon
Single Blankets, A o A  
70x80 ............. ‘ O l e  i  U

1 LOT CURTAINS—Ruffled, Flats, and Cottage Sets; 
only a few pairs of each number, ^  u 
to dose-ont—p air................................  9  X «U U

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street Manchester

m
757 Main Street

D O L L A R  DAY
^oer Dolor vriMthlheV/orkcf̂ o/

C lose O u t W inter Coats
Formerly $89.50 Formerly $22.50

$ 2 2 -5 0  $12-98
New Spring Dresses   .............. QQ

1 Rack of Snk Dresses ................  .......$ 1,00
New Tub FYocks.................      $ 1.00
New Cotton Blouses.......  $1.00
GIris’ Woolen Dresses... $1.00
Sweaters, regular $1.98 . . . .  ....................$1 0 0
Ladles’ Winter Union Suits, 2 fo r .......  $1.00
Corsets and Glrdlcs/ discontinued models, ^  u g\ f\  
regular $1.98.................. ........................  ^  X u U U

Pure Silk Slipa and Panties . . . ,  $ 1 .0 0
Pure Silk Hose, regular 69c. 2 pair . . . $ 1 . 0 0
Holeproof Hose, chiffon or service, A f
regular $1.00. 2 p a ir .............. ^  X * D U

Woolen Gloves and Mittens.........   5 0 c
Rain Coats and Capes $|.00

A Good Assortment ef

N E W  SPRING H A T S
Large and SnuO Head Sises

$ | . 0 ( )
V-

__ ______ iSi ■

DOI I \R



'■A .'•<•. r. . -■L. - ' i ,  .... fr«: tX-.
'"ii

Typewriters and 
A d ^ g  Machines

Thf qnuitity purchane of 
thaae Tcry late model 

■ typewriters enables ns to 
this exceptional 

offer, on these re*condi* 
tinned Underwoods, and 
Royals — fully guaran
teed for one year.

Complete With Table
Table has roller casters and 

a small drawer.

Small Down Payment 
of

(BHlnnre s t  $4.00 s  m o n th )

PARENTS! Think of how much one of these machines 
would aid your children In obtaining higher marks in 
their subjects at school.

D ew ey-Richm an Co.
JEWELERS — STATIONERS — OPTICIANS

M A K C H ESTER  EVEhTTNC H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R , CO N N ,. W E D N E S O A T , F E B R U A R Y  20, lOSflL M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T im  C U N N . W E U N E SO A T , F E B R U A R Y  20, IfB S .

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
HALF PRICE SALE

•STRATFORD PLATE SECTIONAL 
A n iO D U c r O f t h e  in t e r n a t io n a l  s u v ix  c a  

MABB BV TB B  M A BBBS BB ■B LM B S *  BBW ABBS LSnAIBO

*os Emry t it a  1/ Strwtftrd PU$t I wMmw/ b  Utmttd 
ttbk Ikt wuiitymMri l i  tk i SiUtr Cm,

aE B w m A T T n s 
SB T CON TA INS

Nootr Fork.
•  D*«9crt Spooo*
1 Butter Server 
I Sujrar Spoon 

' •  Dinner KjiIVm , with 
Hollow Hunwes eod 
ScAioItitBlfftlni (You 
may have either the 
font blade or the new 
Viende Shape ibei 
la ao popular).

rVLLYCUAmAKTBDVTTVB
w oB un LABcivr siL vnsifrra t

1.  Made tiy the worliTe 
Urceac am rta iu ia . 

t .  OTered for the HRST 
d«M u  hnlf price. 

^A ciiee pattern, ftU-loa 
o f faacF  end a itp le
S'ecee obtainable our*

E aod after aale at 
ra««lar pricaa.

4 . libeaedfalPreteoi-TamiabCbeaL 
a , SecdooalpladEEof PURfSILVER 

at points o< vaar o l Moai naed 
piecta.

4 , Polly gweeaead by ^  laaawi 
dooal Silear Coaptny.

^•ff.;5ss?s^uisjr
LOVELY T O W E R  

PA TTER N  
Pf«t •  M M aattM M dJPBlisn

NOW la the d a e  a  b«y affeenavc. The 
price of silver fans gooe ^ •h ig h . Prices of 
Scerliog SUva have already gone ep. PLATE 
IS DUE TO GO UP SOOn TYoo may never 
in your lifedme have aaothar oppocnaoity to 
buy silverware at aaywbara near ihaiN prices.

Act
Our Mppif of ibeM gocj 
hiacory'aaUflg price is

OOM
Stretford PbM I

BT BBBH*
________. . .  SecdoRtl has bsag aad<

for over 29 years by the mahtf a of Holme
R Edwards Inlaid. It is distinctly feetify
. ■ i/r. Each of the most use'* ---- ‘—
forced against wear by 
SILVER a  iT 
tern is NOTa

pUit. Each of the most used piaca la rein-.  ̂ -----
_________scoodstM____ _____
may add to your s lim  set foryaars to coma.

______i
poima. Towar Pu» 
uad pattern, aod you

LOUIS S. 
JAFFE

J R W rX E B  an d  o m C l A N  
8S1 .Main S tre e t

LOUIS S. JAFFB
Jeweler and OptMao
8Dt Main Street
n M »  tend IB. u  one. .  54-plw. S.« la
ih . Town Ptnwii la Stniford PUi.
.SKtioail—ai th . prlc* of $1 J.7t
u  .d.miM d.

Nui«.

AddfM..

The Name That Suggests Real Honest Values! A Few Are Listed Below For

DOLLAR $ $ DAY
Prices Listed Below Are For Cash. Free Delivery—Phone 4121.

HOUSEHOLD SCALE K eg n lar  $1.20. »
Nowf ___ . . . .  t I

General Purpose W H E E L B A R R O W

Special $3.98
T heae b a rro w s  sell re g u la rly  a t  $4.80, b u t fo r  one d ay  only  w e 

a re  dlspo.slng o f  a n  o v e rs to ck  a t  th is  se n sa tio n a l price. K quipped 
w ith  w elded  s te e l w heel, an g le  Iron  hriices, sh e e t s te e l t ra y . D on 't 
f o rg e t  to  Include one o f  th ese  barg iiin a  w ith  y o u r  o rd er.

ATLANTIC MOTOR OIL 2 ĝ is. S|

POULTRY SUPPLIES
At New Low Prices!

F eed e rs ................... ................ .15c to $2.50
W ate re rs .................................. 10c to $6.95

Colony Brooders for Coal
600 Chick Size.................................... $17.95

1000 CTiick S ize . ...........$19.95
W e c a r ry  a  v e ry  co m p le te  s to c k  fo r  y o u r  ae lec tlon . W e a lso  

c a r ry  p o u ltry  rem ed ies.

JOHNSON G L0-C0A TsS‘?-"™d
C1Ia m ;o AT c o m b in a t io n , including one pint W as and ^  

W a s .tp p ile a to r , va lue  $1.80. N O W  98e.

Genuine and Warranted

PEAVY AXES
1 chip or roll a t the edge.

Regular price $1.7ri. Special for Dollar Day
G uuM nt^  not to chip or roll a t the edge. ^ 9

Ball Bearina

ROLLER SKATES
$ 1 .0 0  pair

W ith  ru b b e r  m o u n ted  
a x le s  f ro n t  a n d  re a r .

$1.39

HOUSE BROOMS R e g o la r  
e t c  each .

.Special!

Fielders Glove 
$ 1.00

F u ll g ra in , re g u la tio n  size. A rea l buy  
a t  $1,00.

GARBAGE CAN
8-gallon size. Regu- jU  

la r  $1.20. Heavy gal-
vanlzed.

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHTS

49c to ’ 1.7s(
ELECTRIC KITCHEN CLOCKS.. . .  $1.89

Gimranterd Onr Year. Grr^n or Ivory.

FISHING TACKLE
New lines, new rods, new flies, all in a shining array 

now on display at our store. It’s not too early to start 
that tackle box. See the new tackle lx>x we are featuring. 
Two tra,vs, rounded corners, gun metal d* 1  O C  
finish. Regular price is $2.49. N O W ___$  1  . a / O

RUBBER EXTENSION CORD—20*. $1.00

New PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS

For Dollar Day—
$1.00 Off the Regular Price.

$5.95 Heaters, Now . . .  $4.95 
$6.75 Heaters, Now ..  .$5.75

T h ese  re p re se n t  u n u su a l v a lu e  a t  th la  
p rice . W e h av e  a  few  le f t  a t  tb e a a  p rteaa , 
ao oom a aa rly .

SPEQALI
100 feet No. 7 Clothes Line _____ _ . . . . .37c

SPEHALI
Regulation Size Wire Door Mats .r . .49c

No, 61 FLOOR VARNISH 89c
S a t la  F in ish . R e g u la r  $1.35 q t. <)nart

PRUNING ACCESSORIES
Hand IVuning S hears...............29c to $2.75
L. H. Tree P runers.....................95c to $3.50

SURPRISING! EXITING!
DIAMOND SHOE STORE

MADRID MAN WANTS 
THESPANISH CROWN

New Preteoder to Mythi(»} 
Andornm Hirone Claims 
Right to Role.

BARGAINS
Yes  ̂ we know the Diamond Shoe Stores have a  reputation for giving wondeifnl Mioe vahtea every

Dollar Day! But, this time we have extended ourselvesi This Dollar Day you wlD find anch values that 
will astonish you! Never before have you bought so much for your money! Two fioors r^ Ie te  with 
Shoe Bargains! Be sure to attend this surprising and exciting sale! .

SURPRISE NO. 1
One Mg lot od women’s NOVELTT SHOES, 
Including Blege and Grey leathers, for early 
Spring wear.

$ 1 .0 0 p a ir

W orth more than dou
ble.

M.AIN FUM>R

SURPRISE NO. 2 
One Lot of Men’s Vulco Toe

WORK SHOES
and a  few

DRESS 
SHOES $ 1 .0 0

Values to  $4.00. 
MAIN FU K IR

SURPRISE NO. 3 
One Lot of Women’s and Children

ZIPPER GAITERS
Values to $1.98

.MAIN FLOOR $ 1 .0 0
SURPRISE NO. 4 
One Lot of Men’s

1 Bu4ikie OVERSHOES
Worth $1.98 a m

> 1 . 4 9Both Heavy Duty and 
Dress.

BASEMENT-'

SURPRISE NO. 5 
One Lot of Men’s

High-Gut
SHOES

18-Inch
88.98 Vahio. 

BA8E.MENT $ 1.98

SURPRISI NO. t  
Contfaining the Sale of the IhuMma

E n n a  J e t t le lk

SHOES

• 2 - * *
$5.00 and $6.00 Valiies.

M A IN  F L O O B

SURPRISE NO. 7 .
One Lot of Children’s and Misses’ Cloth

GAITERS
5 5  C 2 pairs $1.

BASEMENT

SURPRISE NO. 8
One Lot of Children’s

SHOES
Broken Lots

BASEMENT
P a ir

SURPRISE NO. 9

SKATING SHOES
Small Sizes Oidyl

Only a Few Pairs Left! $ 1 . 0 0  p a ir
BASEMENT

SURPRISE NO. 10 
One Lot of Women’s

All Rubber

GAITERS

Pair

DIAMOND
SHOE STORE

1013 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Madrid—(AP)—Andorra, tiny re
public in the Pyrenees, oontlnuea to 
Interest throne-hunters. ^

Scarcely had the self-styled "Boris 
I, Baron of Skosayreff" been de
ported from Spain as an undesirable 
after bis efforts to seat himself as 
king of the 8,300 mountaineers, 
when another pretender made his 
ai^earance.

Fernando de loa Caudroa Salcedo, 
marquis of Caatellejoa, 40-year-old 
poet and attorney, practicing In Ma
drid, announced that if someone was 
to become king of Andorra he could 
eGtabllsh as good a claim to the 
throne as anybody.

Clalm a R oyal D escent
He exhibited a  genealogical chart 

^purporting to prove he is the direct 
descendant of Alfonso HI, king of 
Aragon and "original Count of Ur- 
geM."

As such, the marquis argues, be 
Inherits the title of Count cd Urgell 
and should supercede in authority 
tha president of France and the 
Spanish bishop of Ugell, who now 
are racognlse<> as joint auaeralns of 
Andorra.

The marquis opened haadquartara 
hare and invited signatures to his

Bititton for recognlUon as tha new 
Re-

Boris’ Pattiwar Boagli 
The dapper Boris was asoertad to 

the Portuguese fronUer after being 
convicted under the recently enacted 
law against vagabonds. Hs promptly 
was arrested by Portuguese authori
ties -who found fault with hla papers, 
and was jailed In Lisbon.

This did not pravant him from Is
suing a daflant manifesto asserting 
his inUnttoB to eontlnus battling 
for tha Andorran throne.

The new oandidata la of Basque 
Uood and has bean oradltad by ad
mirers with having, by hia aeveral 
volumaa at vans, ”taaugurated a 
new Basque eultura”

And like Boris, the new prstand- 
ar's main causa of chagrin thus far 

'baa been la failing to And someone

who will take hia claims seriously.
Like Boris, be believes France is 

anertlng “an undue Inllusnce” on

the Andorrans and tha t they would 
be much better off under a  monr 
arehy.

A shock estimated equal to 
400 volts can be d^ivered by the 
electric eel.

Wilrose Dress Shop
Hotel Sheridan Building

SPECIALS
D O LLA R  D A Y  ONLY

NEW ARRIVALS IN

Spring Dresses
I.Atest colors and materials. They 
are colorful to look at—but even 
more than that, they are fine to 
the last detail of workmanship.

Regular $7.95.
Dollar Day Only.. .  .*............  $6.85
Regular $8.95.
Dollar Day O n ly .....................$7.85
Regular $10.95.
Dollar Day Only ..............   $8.85
Regular $12.95.
Dollar Day O n ly ...................$10.85
Regular $18.95.
Dollar Day O n ly ...................$11.86

Silk Hosiery and Lingerie
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery

Regular 95c. Dollar Day O n ly ........................85c
Regular 89c. Dollar Day O n ly ........................75c
Regular 69c. Dollar Day O n ly ........................69c
Regular $2.95 Silk Pajamas and Nightgowns.
Dollar Day O n ly .............................................. $2.45
Regular $1.95 Silk Slips, Dance Sets, Silk Pa

jamas and Nightgowns. Dollar Day Only $1.65 
Regular $1.00 Dance Sets. Dollar Day Only 85c

81.M
Value

s-qt. siM
HOT

WATER
BOTTLES

59c
DOUBLE

DISTILLED
Fun 
Pint . .

COMBINATION
Bottle and Q Q m 
Syringe

HOME NEEDS
3Se T in c tu re  I o d i n e ..........-.ilc
10c B a n d a g e  .............   So
81,38* P e tro la g a r  . . .  I . . .  .S4o 
80o P e p e o d e n t T o o th  P a s t e . .
...................................................  S4c
SSo V en ida  T lssiiea  ..........18c
SSc V enIda N a p k in s , I2 ’s, l.'tc
lOco H a liv e r  Oil ................. 5.4e
80c P rim o d en t A n tise p tic  36c 
Q5c B a rb aso l ........................ SOo

100
H O SPITA L , BR.AND, 
8 G r. ............................

ASPIRIN

29c

SPECIALl
SEVENTEEN

PERFUME
Sfie
Size . .

■WHHJB THEY LASTI

SQUIBB SHAVING 
* CREAM AND 
5 BLUE BLADES

BOTH FOR

MINERAL
OIL

Imported
Russian

75c
B eg. 60o

REM

40c

BANANA
S p l it

1 5
WITH ALL FRESH FRUITS

Special
Luncheons

Served
Every
Noon

11:30 to 
2 P.M .

FULL 
HALF- 
POUND

Mr. 
Good-1 
Bar
Full of 

Delicious 
Peanuts!

THATIHOUT
( Q U A L I T Y !

MILK OF
MAGNEH
PINT

V8 
Brushless 
Shaving 
Cream 

75o 
Ja r. 49c

GIBSON
Neutralizing 
Tooth Paste

29c

CoLoNfL #  CH9ER/0

POND
Cold or 

Vanish Cream 
Bog.
880 24c

Liquor Obtainable Only 
A t Main Straet Store

I'msisL
w m m  aum vB H  a  w i n s  w m  n s  • b u b k n p *

SOME SAY'VwMtwine 
with the daeesrtr O thers 
«av dry. lo  tfsamMtor cf 
iS8Mt One 8*1̂  sot of tbu 
aistF oaddtah hotvimb. to 
M have t e t t  Baedeeas Mid

1st aecb tnerry  guest cbeoae 
hia ow n w saponi

FOB rmmt issT p -im toe  
te g —towto t e  mmr s u s g

FuU
F if th

KENT
GIN

71c

FuU
Pint

FOUR
ROSES

•1.59
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

Snt .. 33c

U  Tew  OU
iRANDY

S^!..98c
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

Q O _  
q uart « I O C

Champagne 
Gold Seal

S!U^3.00

iHOWtOSEFAT
NO m iV IN t DIET 
NO HAND EXENOlil 

NO OIBQt
K8H.TI W 
7-M nw

NEW
lATE

TEtTSP

IsgsiSO
I s s .  frset t  Is  ■
Ihs, hslflsg  s f i r  is l  
th .  Szsl T Ssys «Uh 
B«r, Sm slw . B is- 
m l  ksaltb dlscs*- 
• r r  b s s v B  s s  
S L E E P Y  S A L T S .  E stsls  
r ra tU sI, sDuriss Ssars Ih l.
» . r  war. Dr. Cktasca W.
Flial, with aSIcM s i  BSOT W. 
lolw  St., CUeasK au tas t l i i t   ̂
ha haa praacHbad Slaapp Salta ha .la ta  
al aapautva s ta a rs l w a tm  Isr isSsalee 
wad latisS raasita *at» M ad.

Begular
78c . . . ,

SLEEPY SALTS

.......... 69c
BEACON H H J. GIN,
FnU quart s e wjPw  s s  s s s $1.29
Kaatuckjr Blue Blood Straight 
WQI8KBT. PSAS
Firth .................... $ l s O U

BOTTLED IN BONO 
CAUFORMA WINE

BotUad hi OevonuBset B A , .  
Warehouae. $1.00 Vahw! O a f C

A H T H U R ' C
O r / y . ’/ m  f t T 5  >.V

- M C  C E N T E k ST. 6 4 5  MAIN ST.

Dollar Day At Kemp's Offers

MUSIC
F O R

wrmne
SPECTALSSEE AND BUY THESE MUSIC 

DOLLAR DAY
I .60 Marine Band Harmonicas.

.75 Tuckaway Harmonicas...
1.00 Melody King Harmonicas.
1.25 Harmony Queen Harmonicas
1.75 Chimes Harmonicas...........
2.00 Koch Chromatic Harmonicas
2.50 Ukuleles............
5.50 Ukuleles..........
4.95 Banjo Ukuleles

16.00 Accordions . . . .
7.95 Accordions . . . .
3.75 Regulation Bugle
5.50 Regulation Bugle

12.50 Spanish Guitar
10.00 Spanish Guitar
15.50 Tenor Guitar .
12.50 Tenor Guitar .
2.50 Music Bags. . .
1.00 Music Rolfs..
1.50 White Beauty Music Stands

POPULAR SHEET MUSICS- 
4 COPIES FOR $1.00.

• • •$ Day ! .50
.65

. . . $  Day .79
-.1  Day .99

. . . 1  Day 1.49

. . .1  Day 1.79

. . . $  Day 1.95

. . . |  Day 2.95

. . . 1  Day 3.95

. . . I  Day 12.50

. . . $  Day 6.25
... .$ Day 3.29
. . .  $ Day 4.79
. . . $  Day 9.95
. . . $  Day 7.75
. . .$  Day 10.95
. . . $  Day 9.95
. . . $  Day 1.95
. . . I  Day .89
. . .$  Day 1.19

BRADBURY 
Upright Piano

4195
Beautiful minuet else up

right plane In mahegany iu -
Un. Has exceUent tope—Sns 

quality throughout. This fine little upright is giiaronteed for 10 
years. Buy one now and give your child the advantage of a good 
musical training.

-AlO Down, $2 Weekly Buys This Fine Piano.

KEMP’S, INC.
“Everything Musical”

Dollar Day at
KEMP’S, INC.
Extra Values—Big Savings

for your old M attress!
February sale priees—plus $5.00 tor your old m attress- 
means a double saving for you. This is your chance- 
act before our stock is depleted.

Here*s extra value for you - - - -
Genuine Innerspring Mattress, first quality.......... $89.50
February Sale P rice .................................................$14.50
Allowance for Old M attress................................... $6.00

YOUR COST .............................................. $ 1 9 .5 0
See and Buy This Extra Value—NOW!

Innerspring Mattresses from $12.50 up
While Our February Furniture Sale Is On

KEMPS, INC.
“FURNITURE and MUSIC”

Manchester Iluinbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street Phone 4435

IF IT S  HARDWARE— WE HAVE IT

A la rm  C lo c k s
WESTCLOX and INGRAHAM

Special 2 0 %  o f f

FOLD-WELL 
IRONING BOARDS

—  $ 1 .9 8  
.... $ 2 .4 9

Refular $2.60. 
Special ..........

Regular $3.00. 
Special . . . . . . .

P e r f e c t io n  
R o o m  H e a te r s

$5.98Regular
$6.76

C a r p e n te r ’s 
T o o l B o x e s

$2.89Regular
$5.00

A u to m o b ile  
T o o l S e ts

Ssffolar
$10.00

E m e rg e n c y  C h a in s
Regular
3 9 c ........
4 9 c ........
59c . . . . .

Special
.. 29c 
.. 39c 
.. 49c

Eveready Flashlights
$1.25 Value. A  <| f \ f \
Complete ...................... s U v

SPECIAL LOT 
POCKET KNIVES AND 
KITCHEN CUTLERY

JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT 
A N DA PPU ER
Regular $1.50 Value

WILSON BASKETBALLS 
AND FOOTBALLS

25% off
SPECIAL LOT

H o u s e  B ro o m s

49cGood
Quality

Bright s ta r  Batteries
Regular 10c. ^  *̂**̂ 2 5 C

NOXON LUSTRE WAX
F o r  F lm ra

Pints O  _ Quarts3 9 c 6 9 c
NOXON METAL POLISH

"■"“3 9 c  ^“ ”“5 9 c
P h o to  E n la rg e d  F R E E . C oupoa O a  E a o h  

Ckm.

M e n z ie  
S n o w  S h o v e ls
Regular
$1.19 $1.00

H o u s e h o ld  S c a le s

$ 1 , 0 0
Regular
$1.25

S p e c ia l L o t  AxeiC

$ l - 0 0
Regular
$1.49


